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JAMES   A.   LONG. 

SHKBWOOD & LONO, 
rjklTORS  AND   1'Uol'ltlKTOKS. 

—ejXS: S200 A YEAR, IN ADVANCE. 

li.ite* of trivet-Using. 

.1 "it '•' 8<|U»re for I be first wool-, titnl twenty- 

_  ,t.r n,n week thereafter.    TWKLVK LINES on 

ikiae » ' ."■-'••    Deductions made in favor of 

•-, ,. atteras follows: 

.: Muxxiif.      0 MONTHS.      1 YKAB. 

_.,.,,,.. $3 -JO *,", 60 $8 00 
"*'.,'.,..      7 00 10 00 14 00 
''.'.'        .....   .Hi (HI 15 00 20 0.) 

|;|SIXF.SS   CAKDS. 

. i-  ||j:iK.i:<<MK.   ATTORN 
I V. oston. S. «'■†  r'ol'- IT. 185& r* » ■■    

:NI:Y AT  LAW. 
'.'72 tf. 

'©RTII *  ' 'Ti.i-:v. pil   <v   »  aa.a-.a.   COMMISSION  AND 
\l   r ■••*•'■ T-"'- Merchants, FayetteTille, ft. C. 

aittGS  *. H>»6,  ATToltXKY AT I.AW7 
UREENSBOROCQH, X. C. 

U. *• A. HI 1.1.. 
LEXINGTON, X. C. 

Hld.'lT. IMiOW.V ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
| ;•   •. I'umt. S. «'. will attend to all business en- 
./'):. 1.: scare,    March 26,1868. ','77 ly. 

,in>.~«r.l.. S. I*. »» PATWE, 0OPAKTSEBS 
i * _::.... j.. il'->"- of Medicine, Obstetrics ami Surge- 

• i\l. J. T. Ill VI' OFFERS MIS L'KOFESSION- 
||   j  .:.-   4 to the public.    Office adjoining \iidrew 

... .'-• ..-. Lexington, N.C.    April. 1S">7.    128 tf. 

-• C. FREEMAN, wrni ABBOTT, JONES & 
\ 9 r ... bnporters and Jobliera of Staple ami Faucy 

,i... •:.-. N ». 1 ■• Market Street, Philadelphia. 

«!:«». \. MOPE, PLAIN AND OBNAMENTAL 
]; .   i.incr. Lexinguin. N. C. 

..   ;. ..   and I'arlor Ornament* for sale. 

. MA. i'.M'DKBV. WITH BELL, P.UiioKS. 
\ (,.••..« '■''.. Importers and  dealer-; in Staple and 

... !•;•, taooda, Xo. 8'.t Chambers, and 71 Reads St., 
'.;,,'     December 21. 1855.  802 tf 

.«• ~c. WllITFORO, GENERAL COMMIS- 
\\ , SltiN  MERCHANT, East Front Street, 

NEW  BEEN, X. C. 
•,_..■ for Smith's I ine NEW   STORK  PACKETS. 
• * • ;■,•'.  ...  .. I and Forwarded* 990 tim 

iMtovr .VIKI;I:T norsE. BKAUFORT, 
V  N  »". -   -       W- T   WH1TFIELD, Proprietor. 

lt-.  large   i   . eommocious  Hotel  is now open for 
,.-.•■■ i-i-   lation ol  risitors.    Board $1.50 per day. 

.:,:. ;.:  .--.- '.'l»o tf 

s'lIt.J* MES S». HAUL, HAVING BEHOVED 
if - .«;i•■» ■.-L.--:.. ;•-!:. X. C,   offers   his  Professional 

. ; ..: . •-..- ptiblie.    Office on West Market Street, 
I:,.-: !••.!..  .  occupied as  a residence by  Hon. 

,_ii I. till     '     Fein tary, 18-38. 973 tf 

* %v» «W4i:;"■-;:;ssiin».—.i. A. LONG & 
f j )•. f  1'u.nwKi.L,  (Ireensborongh,   N.  C  having 

_-. t *-li..*-   • '■-•-.• in the practice of the law. in the 
n«*»iI ,-.:.!••: 1county, will promptly attend to all 
;•„ -..-.•■••.-•. iI..their .-are.    Jan. 1858.      '.'«;7 ir" 

IO|I.\   W.   PAYNE,   ATTORNEY  AT   LAW, 
(I  : :•.,•._• •■•■"■i ■ :!ient!y 1 icated in   (Ireensbnroni'li. X. 
■ .willan ■.!•!••  t'ourts  of  Randolph   D.iviil-nn   and 

.;.:■•!!.:.!•. pruniptly  attend i" the collection of all 

..::.- p'. •• 1 in hi- I.MUI,.    .Lin. '.'.  is.". 915 tf 

|\**TSOS »i HI EARS, GENERAL COMMLS- 
If   -: a  Merchants, '■'■i  Hurling Slip. New York.— 

afi- a paid to the sale of Grain, Cotton and 
(©"Liberal advances made [ 

xtm 
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Mii:::: s: WORKS.--GEOROB HEINRICH, 
■i .1" faci   ;  i "t Mouumenti, Tombs, Head-stones, 

■. •.-t r.-i .e»,-i j.rices,  four doors   Xorth  of the Conrt 
■:—. lire.''- I rough, X.C    8©*Orders from a dis- 
,..|..:a;-./:.:-l. 971 tf 

,-V«rr'.s. (;HI:KI:I,L. WHOLESALE AND 
I ' fa-- i\i■!• .!•:!'< i'l i "iiii':. I'andies. Preserves, Pick- 

«. 5>a"s. perfumery. Segar«. Tobacco,  Snnff,   Fancy 
t v-%-..*.".. *•-•., <• iiTc:- - New Brick Building, Groens- 

i ::?'.. :•- •'.    April 29. 1RT,8. 982 tf 

>. ;.   ".«:••....        W. I>. KKYSOI.IIS.   I    J. II. BOWL AND. 
S«»li i. i\ £5 »Vi ICi:V.\OI.US, SUtiCESSORS 

it :-■ Andrrsuu & Reynol Is, Grocers and Commission 
-:--*. !«•-. N"i»KFOLK, V.i i-if* Pay particular at- 

T 'i •!! t.i "lie s •'•• of Flour. Grain. Tobacco, etc., avoid- 
Baneee»ary charges, and rendering prompt re- 

::■-.     IN ■.:,.•'tr.     - SKJ3 if 

*.l  M.   *•■•■!.. WILL.   L.   SCOTT. 
,.(tlTT &. SCOTT,  ATTORNEYS ANDCOCN- 
»^«ibn«tLaw.    -   -   GREENSBOROUGH, N. C., 

V. .'.J ..•:>.II ' -.'„.• i'in i -  of Guilfiird,  Alamance, Ran- 
!;1.. I'I.'I   :.. i I i: ickingham     All claims 
.:r.i»i,-.l i-. them for collection,   will  receive  prompt 
'V!i!>n.    Office on Xorth   Street,  fourth  door from 

' I4"*T"H ••<•. ••■ i. 
ll'wi II.  KIRKSEY.   POMMISSI IN   MER- 
11   rl.int Tiiil tieneral Agent, Morehead City, X. C. 

■'.*.'• attwel tu t. \\ in/, selling, receiving and forwarding 
- Lii.d.* of pi •••     ■†   i  I meix'haudise. 

!:■/-!■„'■ •■ <• \. .1. '•!. Morehead. Greensborongh, N. 
'.   .I"lin II. Ilsiiighton, l'.-'i.. Newberne, N.C    Dr. F. 

Hill. Vvi'" htgti n. S. C. II. A. London, Esq., Pitts- 
•ir-wf.h. S. *'.    June 1. 18.MJ. 987 tf 

i  I:\I\«;TO\   1EWEI.RV  STOKE.— 
Si    '!:••-.•     liber has <-n hand the fine GOLD I.K- 

L'K  W \*I' IIES  niannfaeinred by Johnson of l.iver- 
.. an!   IHxon ol  London.     Also,  the  Silver  Lever 

}'-..» an i  ■††. V ii'ge  Watch, with a  variety of 
• l.ii:l of all descriJHions. .Ml of which will l>e 
i;. * i-1 ,•.-;. U iti lii - of :ill descriptions repaired. 

i if GEORGE R1LEY. 

sv 
»f.KH.V. M.K.X.  nl.lill \M. 

TOKELI   X  OLDHAM,   GROCERS AND 
ssioii Merchants. Wilmington. N. C.     Liber- 

ia    ie     i . . !••   on   produce  consign. I  to I s, when 
...  , i 
 .•   Col. John McRae, President of the Bank 

' rt  ' invton.    >>  'l.  Parsley.  Esii.,  President of the 
-  • .1IV,nk.     Aug. 28. 1857. 948 ly 

m.sr.it >v. III\TO\. COMMISSION MER-j owing the 
i    '...::,  [.wo  Point,  NORFOLK, Va.    Special at- 

■ .;.*!.   . Toliaeco,   Flour, Grain, Cotton, 
•■'.-'..■••. ,\r     Alsoj  to receiving and forwarding 

I--:-:   4*liarles   I..   Hint.m. Wake. N. C.     G.   B. 
'■ . E |, and Geo.  W.   Flaywood.  Raleigh,  N.C. 

••. I1n  I.-|..  Wane! ton,  N. C.     Aug. is.",",. 

{> LUCMIIMItl.l, LAND AGENT, WILL 
Hi  et :iml entei Government I.ami. Locale Land 

un .i ike investments for capitalists it Western 
... ii_, ■ .■ . ,T■ -1 iranaacl a general real estate bw- 

1  - . :i.  Minnesota.   Iowa and Wisconsin.    Addresax, 
' • it   '.' . ': 

'•' •   • !' ■•-. .1. M.  Morehead.  George ('.  Men- 
' ■ •'. \»   ..    U    pin and   Hon. John A. Gilmer. 
Un i-.. I-",., 888 tl 
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II.   1MMIH    &   CO..  FACTORS  AND 
• <   . ■■! •   ion Merchants, Agents for the sale and 
i-e. it..-,  ;. Flour, Grain,  Salt. Orocertes, &c. 
r Pi'-. ...» ,i,l Water Streets, Wilmington, N. •'- 

• .1 a Iran ■•  on i 'on*ignments. 
.-...••    il    ;:    Suvitge,  i  i-li'nr   Bank  of Cape 
!■• !!••■ «j.|  •. p.i.,«-n.   Wilmington, N. ('     F. & 

[From the People's Press.] 

THE DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION. 

The roaih-rs of the Press may perhaps feel 
an interest in the deliberations of the bemo- 
ocratie Convention, held in Winston, on .Sat- 
urday last, for tlie purpose of nominating two 
candidates to represent this comity in the 
House of Commons of the next State Legis- 
lator*. J. .1. Martin, Esq., hawing previous- 
ly declared hinisell a candidate for the Sen- 
ate, on his own hook, doubtless front the con- 
viction that he was entitled to the honor on 
account of services heretofore rendered in be- 
half of Internal Improvements—and antici- 
pating a hearty approval of his Ibriner course, 
from the Ji'iiil-Jiuiiii Democrat* who would be 
in this Convention !! 

Jesse A. Waugh, Esq., was called to the 
Chair, when Joseph Hasten read resolutions 
approving of Democracy, A. M. Scales' action 
in Congress, (but said nothing about the 
great speech the Sentinel promised,) Gov. 
Bragg's Administration, An., &C.,—also en- 
dorsing the platform and resolutions of the 
Democratic State Convention. Mr. Masten 
hoped there would be a free interchange of 
opinion on these resolutions, in order that 
they might reflect the wishes of the entire 
meeting. 

Then Col. Henry Marshall, in a speech of 
great power and eloquence, addressed the 
meeting, rapidly glancing in review the pres- 
ent and pant condition of the State, and warn- 
ing the Democratic party against departing 
from the faith of their fathers, on the sub- 
ject of Internal Improvements, declaring that 
this extravagant system of Rail-Roads now 
advocated by many, would prove the ruin of 
the State unless speedily cheeked. 

Through ut present no aspirant for Legis- 
lative honors, yet be had for several years 
past, represented the people of this county 
in the House of Commons, towards whom 
he should ever feel grateful. While in the 
Legislature, in common with either Demo- 
crats, he took a stand against reckless 
schemes of internal improvements. He op- 
posed the purchase by the State of the Ral- 
eigh and Oiastoii Railroad, which had pro- 
ved to be a great loss and reduced to poverty 
many of her most wealthy and siihtantial 
citizens, who bad taken stock in it. 

He now raised his voice of warning, as he 
did then, against such reckless schemes as the 
Bntherfbrd Charlotte and Wilmington road 

| the Western Extetition to the Tennessee 
line, the tunneling of the Blue Ridge, and 
many other wild projects, the sure re- 
sult of which would be the involtuent of 
the State invast irremediable indebtedness 
and oppressive taxation on her people with- 
out the shadow of a hope of these roads 
paying one dollar into the Treasuiy for the 
million of her out lays. rVhen these vast ex- 
penditure had to be drawn from the pockets 
of the farmer and the mechanic, it was ttn- 
necesary for him to warn them to be watch* 
fuloftheirrights, and to be jealous of whom 
they entrusted with the power of imposing 
burthens upon themselves which they would 
enure to the advantage of a few favor- 
ed ones, to the impoverishment of the many,— 
burthens to bo borne by posterity who bad 
no hand in imposing them. lie was against 
all such appropriations, and in favor of pay- 
ing as we go. If he should live to the ago 
of the venerable Chairman of this meeting, 
(loud applause) he hoped still to see the 
State prosperous, and our citizens saved 
from such grinding oppressive taxes as are 
weighing down the neckt of the people of 
Virginia in paying the interest of her State 
debt contracted lor wild schemes of Inter- 
nal Improvements. 

In conclusion, he hoped the meeting would 
be harmonious,—-that the right kind of men 
would be selected to guard and protect the 
interests of the people of rorsythcoiuity,such 
men as would command the support and confi- 
dence of himself, and the entire Democrats 
party, as it had always heretofore, done. 

We have given but a faint sketch of the 
vei-v able speech of Col. Marshall, and would 
be glad to see it in print, written out by 
himself, so that full justice might be meted 
out to him. We have always looked upon 
Col. Marshall as an independent politicaln, 
and a conservative Democrat, not afraid to 
express his sentiments freely and fearlessly. 

Mr. Francis Fries was then called out. He 
arose and defended the Stale in buying in 

Raleigh and Uaston Railroad. It was 
State. 8960,000, and had made 

a mortgage to secure the debt. There was 
an other means to make the debt except by 
a sale and purchase of the road by the State 
and the Legislature entrusted Gov. Graham 
to close the mortgage and bid for the road to 
the amount of'the debt. He became the 
purhaser of the rood for the State, which 
cost originally $1,500,000. -Mr. Fries appro- 
ved of the acts of the Govcnor and the Leg- 
islature, it was managed in the same way 
that a prudent man. who had no other means 
of milking a debt, manage bis own matters. 
This was absolutely necessary : For if the 
State had not been authorized to bid, then 
the competition would have been among pri- 
vate individuals alone, but few of whom 
could command the means to have paid one- 
fourth of the debt, and thereby the State 
would have been chisseled out of her debt. 
It is good -lock, now   paying the State six 

lutiotis in the Democratic State Convention of CO gnus, and 10 guns, and 10 of 40 gnns; 
at Charlotte, and approved of an stood upon ' 8 corvettes of 30 guns, 1'2 of 24 gnns; 30 
that platform, and lie did not consider any | brigs of 20 guns, 10 corvettes'of 10 guns, 20 
man a Democrat who did not fully approve brigs of 10 guns, 10 brigantines of 4 gnns, 
of them, as well on Internal Improvements guns, schooners of 6 to 10 guns 40 vessels 
as on other questions. of 4 guns' 40 steamers of 250 horse-power 

Ho was for the State giving aid to a Rsvil and under, 20 corvettes of 800 tons, 30 trans- 
road from High Point to this place, and for ports of 3*0 tons, 3 steams frigates of 540 
other proper works ofInternal Improvement*} JUMPS* 

*■''••"• *  '• ■ † V I'     i    Graham \ Co.,   Marion  <'.    percent on her investment, &5c., 
».«■.   it-.-   Mil   ton x Co.. Lexington. N. c. [t was, Mr. Editor, gratifying to see Mr. 

Fries'speech approved bv a Convention of ClOTT  .V.  <.OItitl l.l/N   PHOTOGRAPHIC 
1    ' i; .-   . .•  !. an«l Cauieotypea,  Mclaino- 
:-i -.: i v ".if.i:« i'l \ I'l.s. which rannol lie surpassed 
'•" i:\M- iti * BEA1 IA are taken in Lockets, 
•'■ n. i i ...-., '..-nil the l:u«tex and purses of all.— 
'••••    ;-.•..•..      Ii    located   in  Greeiliboroilgh,   they 
'■'■"•••■'•• • •; • ■ •: li'   v;i patronage. 
'■ •*'..;. i     • S] imens,  and learn  the 
•" ■† IS   n .-       ,   rly occupied hy A. Starred, sco- 

/•'••.;. ... i. rn     - hriek Ituil ling. West Market St., 
••• ■ †.1    ■†  ,    •     .'.     March,  ls.-.s. !l71 If 

I'COUJ.i: II. kLI.I.l. COMMISSION MI:K- 
■ † .. md li   del in   family  Groceries and  Pro- 

• .••:.-• N„, |i. N  rt i Water Street, WILMINGTON, N. 
••."..., constantly on haud. Sugars, Coffees, Mo- 

*"i"* '   •• e,   i Butter,   Lard,   Soap,  Candles, 
' -_'-'r-. s-   ..   . i , '.   Snuff*, &c. 

,. '"'•'■ " •-"'■. Parsley,  President of Commercial 
•&« Jt.'iu M ':,... President Bank of Wilmington, 

:'i  :::'--' :. N   •        \   \i   r.orman.  Rev. R. T. Heflin, 
'"•"'•   j- .'• k. Garret, iMvid McKnight, Greensbo- 

• i ..'. i". 

t|  '1. KUTH RUCH., O. D.  8., RKSPECT- 
,. ' * • .•   '      '.i-ii  fessional services to the citizens 

""'"_' ' and all others who desire operations 
'.''''■'•'•   ■■ †■ †††•■   †I'll in the latest  and  best  Btyle. 

■■' I'd, can any satisfactory refer- 
,:"""'_'"       ^'er. skill. &c.. &c; and the advantage 

"'•* :  '■†† const  ut  j.iaiii.-.- in  MEDICINE AND 
■ ■ †" -TL! '   ' "ew discovery that  i-  valua- 
.,..••'" :'   '     '  rnished his OPERATING ROOMS 

■ '?'\>'"    "'     id story of Garrett's iriekbaild- 
■,'.,.",""'■'•'.u,;: always l>efound unless professionally 

• ~     ■;-.■.. •  I yg^tf 

Democrats,—opening the eyes that had been 
shut in darkness for fifteen years, and ap- 
proving the measures of a Whig Governor 
and a Whig Legislature which had from that 
time to the present been denounced by the 
stumpers   of   that   party,   throughout    the 

State. 
Mr. Stafford remarked, he would IK? glad 

to hear Mr. Fries' views on Buchanan's ad- 
ministration, and upon the policy of the Dem- 
ocratic party generally. 

Mr. Fries said he had been a  Whig up to ; six organ 

ipn 
in the State at large. He was not for wild 
and reckless schemes involving the State in 
ruinous indebtedness. He believed the fears 
of Col. Marshall on this subject were imagi- 
nary, and trusted that this meeting would 
nominate men with sufficient capacity of 
mind to act with prudence and judgment on 
any and every measure which may be brought 
before the Legislature. 

Mr. John Masten submitted a few remarks 
from which we could not infer whether he 
was for the State giving aid or not to the 
High Point and Salem Road. 

Then on motion, the delegates from each 
Captain's District retired, and in a few min- 
utes returned, casting one vote each, when 
it appeared that John Masten bad H votes, 
Fr. Fries S, Col. Marshall 2; and John K. 
Clayton 1. Whereupon the Chair announ- 
ced Masten and Fries the nomnecs, who were 
respectively called upon for speeches. 

John Masten arose with great gravity and 
consciousness of the weight and responsibili- 
ty resting on his shoulders, as a law giver 
for a free and independent people. Said he 
approved of the Democratic principles and 
Buchanan's administration ; that his feelings 
were such that he could hardly give utter- 
ance to the grateful emotions of his heart, 
and the love he felt for his confiding consti- 
tuents, who had twice honored him as their 
choice, for a seat in the Legislature. Though 
elected, two years ago, by the biggest vote 
ever polled in this county, lor the House of 
Commons, little did he then suppose that he 
could pursue a course to meet with the ap- 
proval of all. He had beard no objection to 
his course. He then opposed the State giv- 
ing aid to any works of Internal Improve- 
ments even in a Railroad from High Point 
to Salem. In so doing, he only obeyed the 
instructions of the party nominating him, for 
they then adopted Resolutions expressly 
against the State giving aid. He thought it 
better for the people of Forsyth to build this 
road themselves than to ask aid, and go into 
a system of log rolling which would involve 
them with heavy taxes to aid in building 
other roads in other parts of the Slate. He 
was often approached by members, to come 
forward and aid them" in their log-rolling 
bills, but he uniformly refused, saying to them 
that every bill should stand on its own mer- 
its, and he was In principle opposed to giving 
State aid to Railroads. His opposition was 
so stronir against those schemes, that he was 
called the "Guard ofthe Treasury." 

What a pity that Mr. Masten was not a 
member of the Legislature two years previ- 
ous to that time, which chartered the W il- 
mingtou and Rutherford road, and the Wes- 
tern Extension, measures that have now and 
will involve the State to the amount of at 
least six millions of dollars; No doubt if he 
had been there he Mould have placed his 
back to the door of the Treasury, and with 
bis fierce look and defiant air kept at bay his 
brother Democrats who then plundered the 
Treasury. 

Mr. Masten said he felt happy in having 
his course on Railroads endorsed by this 
nomination, and, if elected, be should pursue 
again the same course. But. if the State was 
to be utterly ruined in building Railroads, he 
exclaimed, he would grab one hand, yes both, 
into the Treasury, and get a sJMKK of the 
plunder. 

He had met the foe two years ago, and 
laid him low ; he supposed there would be 
now no opposition. Hut he threw down the 
gauntlet and defied all opposition, particular- 
ly, the writer oi'au article in the late Lexing- 
ton Flag, who, two years ago, foully slander- 
ed the pure and patriotic Democrats of the 
Western part of this county, with giving some 
one or two hundred fraudulent votes. 

His blood boiled with indignation when he 
thought ofthe charge '. With fire in his eye, 
and freedom on his brow, ami a defiant air, 
he challenged the calumniators to meet him 
before an outraged and indignant constituen- 
cy,—ho would moat certainly demolish him! 

He then took up the subject of the Distri- 
bution of the Public Lands, and with elo- 
quence of a Clay and the logic of a Webster, 
he demonstrated its uiuonstiliitionality ! and 
said one Ducan Mcliae, (a Democrat) had 
staked his election for Governor on it. Four 
years ago, he denounced Distribution as un- 
constutional. Xow, he said, he bail recently 
discovered, while looking in the shallows of 
Wilmington harbor, that it was constitution- 
al and right ! The Constitution has not been 
changed in four years; if he is right now, he 
was wrong then", and if right then, wrong 
now. Therefore Distribution Is unconstitu- 
a" 

Tl 
poi 
which we have not time to notice. 

Air. Fries said, he accepted the nomination, 
little expecting such an honor and distinc- 
tion among the many able men who had 
formerly represented the country. That he 
did not proless to l>e a great orator, and 
should not undertake to inflict a speech upon 
the meeting, but. at a more suitable time, be- 
tween now and the election, he would give 
the people his views on such questions M 
State policy as  may   come   before   the   next 
Legislature for action. That all he should 
now say, was that if elected, he would dis- 
charge the duties of his office to the best of 
his skill and ability, lor the good of his own 
county, and of ther whole State.   

re- X 

power, and one of il20; t> corvettes of 
220 horse-power, and 33 steamer of 100, 
horse-power and less; making in all 353 
vessels of all carrying al>oiit 10,000 gnns.— 
The annual budget of the Navy Department 
for ten years, from 1*16 to 1*50, has ranged 
from 820,000,000. That for 1857 was 820,- 
000,000.—Richmond Whi.j. 

SPEECH OP HON. JOHN KERB, 
OF  XORTH CAItor.INA, 

Delivered in  the JInmr  of RrprrXi'ntatim,   Marth,  Sth, 
1854, on llif Mimifiula Land Mil. 

Mr. Kerr did not agree either with the 
gentleman from Ohio, [Mr. Campbell,] who 
addressed the committeo yesterday after- 
noon, or with that honorable member from 
Virginia, [Mr. Bayly,] who has just conclud- 
ed his remarks. He differed in Mo caio, 
from '.ho gentleman from Virginia, if lie cor- 
rectly understood the position he had assum- 
ed, lie [Mr. K.] believed in the power of 
Government to make appropriations, either 
of money or of lands, for works of internal 
improvements. He believed that the Gov- 
ernment had the right, if it chose to exercise 
it, to appropriate the revenue collected from 
any and all quarters for such works of in- 
ternal improvements as it might deem calcu- 
lated to develop the resources of the country, 
and stregthen the bonds of our Union or 
promote tie general prosperity. In his 
opinion the Government has the right to 
donate these lands to railroad companies, to 
States, literary institutions, or to any other 
parties, when, in the judgment of Congress, 
such grants would be the means of promoting 
the general prosperity of the country. All 
this power on the part of Congress he at 
once conceded. He had always maintained 
it; he belonged to a party in this country 
that had ever insisted anon it. Moreover, 
they had not only insisted on this power, but 
had maintained the right of Congress to 
exercise it; and many years ago their great 
leader, the illustrious Statesman from Ken- 
tucky, whose genius was manifested by 
man'v of the best and noblest works of in- 
ternal improvements that hod ever been es- 
tablished in this country, proposed a plan 
for the management and disposition of the 
public domain, which, had it been acquiesced 
in, would have prevented the wasteful dis- 
position which had since been made of them. 

Mr. ('lay proposed to distribute these lands 
among the various States of the Confedera- 
cy, according to their Federal population, 
giving to the new States in winch they 
were situated fifteen pet centum upon the 
amounts derived from their sale. The party 
to which he belonged insisted upOU this sys- 
tem    years   ago; but    they    were   met    by 

a stand nmeb higher than any oilier Repre 
sentative from this State has been able to at- 
tain after many years service in Congress; 
and this fact excites the envy of his political 
opponents—and then they hate bun because 
he differs from them in politics—Gilmer is an 
American Whig—Gilmer's talents are gain- 
ing too great a National reputation, and he 
must be put down. Mr. Shaw was no doubt 
selected as the instrument or cat's paw to 
do it. And hence, wo find Mr. Shaw reply- 
ing to Mr. Gilmer's Kansas speech, in very 
eensorious terms, and representing that Gid- 
dings took Gilmer by the hand and congrat- 
ulated him on hi*. Kausas speech. In vain 
did Giddings and others deny it. In vain 
does Gilmer deny it 1 Shaw & Co., mint it to 
appear so, and so they will have it, in spite of 
Gilmer's denial and in spite of any amount 
of the most pjMftive proof of the falsity of 
the charge. We have not time nor space TO 

give full details, but suffice it Gilmer replied 
to this speech calmly, and used Shaw up. 
Writhing and smarting under the lash, and 
fully aware that Gilmer belongs to the 
Church, and therefore, dare not fight a duel, 
Shaw comes at. him with private notes de- 
manding explanation—Gilmer explains, and 
Shaw professes satisfaction. Here the cor- 
respondence ceased, A few days after, how- 
ever; Shaw replied to Gilmer's rejoinder, 
and this reply is replete with billingsgate 
and fish-market sarettsm, .which take the 
pfakee of dignified argument. In this speech, 
aware of Mr. Gi'mcr being a professed Chris- 
tian, the gentleman plays the Hector, and 
talks pugnaciously. Presuming that he is 
anxious for a fight, we beg leave to refer 
him to that little Kditor down East, in the 
swamps of this State, whom he undertook 
to whip, a summer or two ago. Should he 
prove as unfortunate as be did on that occa- 
sion, we hope his friends will be a little more 
select in his hiding quarters. 

We are glad to sec that Mr. (itinier, in his 
sur-rejoinder, paid but little notice to the 
coarse personalities of his colleague. 

We believe Shaw is a Yankee, and the idea 
of a Yankee coming here and charging men 
like Gilmer with n want of Sonthern loyalty, 
is as presumptions as it is ridiouloud and en- 
surd.—Milton <'hrotude. 

Etimmuituatinus. 

THE TELEGRAPHIC FLEET. 

The vessels engaged in laying the Atlan- 
tic telegraphic cable no doubt sailed at the 
time appointed, and are now busily engaged 
ir. tracing the bottom of the "great dee])"— 
The subjoined letter from Capt. Hi DSON of 
the Niagara, is in a buoyant and hopeful 

! tone, and indicates the confidence which is 
felt as to a successful consummation of the 
great enterprise: 

U. S. STKAM-FIUOATE NIAOASA, 

Plymouth Sound, {Ei"j,) June 3, 1858. 
Silt: I have the honor to report that the 

telegraphic squadron, consisting of the Ni- 
agara and H. M. Ships Agamemnon, Valo- 
rous, and Gorgon, put to sea front Plymouth 
Sound   at 5 P. M. on the 29th  ultimo,   and 

[For the GreeT.sboTongii Patriot.] 

A HIDE IN THE COUNTRY. 

MF.SSKS. LiMTORs:    I am  ananj? you are 
lb.id   of   the   good  things  of this  land.    I 

thought it   would   not   be   improper to  call 
your attention   to one of the   improvements 

going on near our   town.    A   few   evenings 

since   I   look a ride out.with   i.iy   wife   and 

babies,  (I mention wife and babies from the 

fact that you both are gentlemen uf  families 
and   realize   the   enjoyment o*   pappa   and 

mamma;)   our ride was not directed to any 

particular place, until we got under-way, we 

concluded to visit  the  Nursery and  Floor 

Garden of our  friend,  Thomas- II. Fentress, 

who. lives   one   mile from this place.    I saw 

what was on hand and the improvements he 
had made.    We found Mr. Fentress anil Lady 
at home, and with their usual hospitality  to 

visitors, wc found it one of the most pleasant 

visits we ever made.    A   last?   of his   cool 

well-water, a walk through hie Flower Gar- 

den and to see the fine collection of flowers, in 

good taste, and then to his ore utrd eontain- 

taing  such   a   fine variety   of early Apples, 

Peaches, Plumbs, Nectarines and his  large 

assortment of Apricots, which are now ripe, 
and as fine as we ever saw.    Mr. Fentress is 

now making preparations   to   send off large 

quantities of fruit to a distant market.    Vi'e 

visited   his   nursery   of young   fruit   trees, 

found a  large number of all    iinds   coining 

on, ready   for fall and winter -ales.    Wo re- 

turned to the house, made our exit, came off 
under the full  conviction   that   Mr. Fentress 

ought to be patronized by all who want fine 
fruit-trees.     And    now,    Messrs.  Editors,    if 

you want to  please yourself and  children 
and friend Fentress, bitch  up your horses 

and buggies, take them out   to   his  orchard. 

purchase liberally,  and  eat  bountifully be- 
fore his Apricots are all gone, and our word 

fiir it, your ladies'   and   babief   will   not   be 

disappointed, and  Titos. H. and Lady  will 
treat you kindly. A I ITIZEN. 

statesmen   from Virginia with the constitu-. 
tional objection that Congress  had no  right 1!**^.^^f»   "   '"' il' *,,d     \" 
so to dispose of the Public Landa     His party j gtude 9° 32" west, when  we  bog.    t.     .   d 

• ese lands should   the Gorgon obtamed two casts of sound.tigs 
with her deep-sea apparatus, and  found   Hie predicted then that unless t 

be thus disposed of, they   would   not   be   re- 

the Agamemnon, and the cable lowered down, 
by the new machinerv of Mr,  Kverett, until 

verified.    The West now possess this power 
and the country witnessed the spectacle of a ' 
gross abuse of the trust reposed it, ('..ngress,, ^-jvrj QfJ , j,        Iu> |KI1(()111 „,- the 

as he conceived it; not, however, a v.oUU.o      £i?f£. additional wire was paid out, 
of the Constttu ion, for hedUdnot  '■<•''  ,; aml in tl|is       hi,lU tl„ dwtlic current was 
that   DOSltton,   behovingj ( ongtess   had   «»c PJ J fa ^ ^^   ^ ^ <lf 

^AffttStoSSEP*-   -s  a ! -b.e, about three thousand mi.es. 
gross Violation of trust involved in the policy       In  our  vinous  experiments of splicing, 
for some time past pursued on this question. ' lowering down    and   heaving   m   the   wire, 
Whence   did thev derive these lands?    Had   this ship and the Again.-.  were several 

... •. ixi J.1-.j together stern-on. 

There were   many   other  equally   strong j 
lints and logical conclusions in   his  speech, 

THE FRENCH   NAVY. 

We learn from an article in the National 
•in 

ized corps, the number and  effect- 

common treasure, 
common property. 

The government was but the trustee for 
the benefit of all the Suites; and if, in dis- 
tributing these lands, discriminations were 
made, manifest injustice gross wrong, would 
be done those States to whose prejudice such 
discriminations were made. They who lived 
in the South or any other portion of the 
I'nion in which Public Lands did not exist, 
were as much entitled to a fair share of this 
common property as those who resided in 
those States in which such lands were situa- 
ted. 

While he maintained this doctrine, he was 
by no means disposed to take the position 
that no grants of land should, under any 
circutnstaiiccs, be made to the new States 
for railroads, education, and other purposes. 
On the contrary, whenever be could see 
manifested here "a purpose to do justice to 
his section of the country, do justice to the 
old States, he would go with the most ardent 
advocate of these schemes for internal im- 
provement in the West, if they should be 
sustained by sound reasons. 

Mr. K. then oppose the bill before the com- 
mittee, believing it was based upon the posi- 
tion of a single" individual, and that there 
was no company organized to build the road 
therein provided   for. 

Mr. K. concluded by giving notice that he 
would, at the proper time move to amend 
the second section ofthe bill, by adding the 

following, . 
Provided however, That the money receive, 

from the sales of the reserved  section shall 

underthe ocean. 
We hope to have in our additional  forty 

miles of new wire, to coal ship, and be ready 
to leave this port with the squadron, on the 
10th instant, tin- ourgreat work. The officers 
and crew enjoy good health. 

1 am, respectfully, yours, &c. 
W. L. HUDSON, Captain. 

HON. 1. TOUCKV, Secretary of the .Na\y 

ABOUT THE FASHIONS. 

Black taffetas and glace silks—favorite 
materials during the present "London sea- 
son" for the promenade, for easaqves or 
pelisses and mantles—are popular here.   The 
former stvles are made close to the throat, 
with full skirts reaching below the knee, and 
wide, open sleeves plaited into the armhole, 
having deep tnovsquetaire cufls turned back. 
Reverse plaiting is a favorite trimming for 
skirt and sleeves- 

Mantillas are in various styles—one vcry 
convenient lor warm weather is low at the 
shoulders, pointed at the back and front, and 
trimmed with broad frills of silk, broad lace, 
or with lace below the frills Small hoods 
and teters are worn with it. The circulars 
arc close to the throat, and loose at the back, 

[for the (irec.iMb.iroupl. Patriot.] 

THE MOUNTAIN TOURISTS. 

V.M.I.KV OF TOT YAIIKIN, June 14. 

MKSSRS. Enrrons: Thinking that some, at 

least, Of your readers might not unwillingly 

turn aside from the accounts if the discus- 

sions and Wrangling* ofthe two distinguish- 

ed gentlemen  who are  before  the  people of 

this State for Gubernatorial honors, to the pe- 

rusal of a short letter from the Journal of 

the " Mountain Jotirists " he lias dared thus 

to intrude himself upon you. 

Perhaps, your readers, before perusing his 
dottings by the way, would like to know who 

these Tourists are, and whence they set out. 

Last week, three of them met in the antique 

town of Salem to prepare for their journey- 

ings. A grand council was called to devise 

ways and means for the tour, and to set apart 

to each his respective duties. Charlie Bryce, 

who is tall, graceful, and soldierly-looking, 

was chosen captain of Ih.-Toiii ists ; Hathmor 

Banks, who is well skilled in financial mat- 

ters, Treasurer; Uncle .la.qti-s James, who 

is a Franeoni on horseback, and more than 
a Jehu in swift and correct driving, Baggage- 
masterand Conductor of the train; and your 

humble writer, Harry Hall,.!, nrnalist. Pol- 

itics, business, gain, in a worl, every thing 

will be scorned by vhe.n,  except   that  which 

is conducive to pleasure and to physical and 

mental improvement.    Their's— 

" are the plans of lair delightful peace, 
UnwarpM by party rag* -o live like>brotbern." 

To this end, their preparation of the good 

tliimjs of the world was full and complete.— 

A neat and comfortable carriage, drawn by 

a pair of fine, mettlesome matches, takes the 
lead, carrying the Captain and the Journal- 

ist; next is the Treasurer in a covered bug- 

gy, drawn by OIK- ofthe most brisk and spir- 

iti.l chargers that ever pawed the earth ; and, 

in the rear, is the baggage wagon, drawn by 

a mule that never kicks no.-l alks, under the 

skilful management of ruck- Jacques, the 

grand Conductor, of the contents of the 
latter, your writer will not speak. SnlHec it 

to say, the articles were selected with great 

care, and it is well laden. 

Twelve o'clock on Saturday, found the 

Captain, baggage-master, Journalist and ser- 

vant on the high road leading from Salem to 
Wilkesboroug'.i. To their right, they could. 

occasionally, catch beautiful glimpses ofthe 

Saina Town chain and the Pilot Mountain. 

The country over which they passed, differs 

but little from your own, with the exception 
that it is somewhat more hilly. Clouds were 

in the sky when  thev   - tirted, and long be- 

rouial possessions  in   England whic i   have 
been so graphically descrioed by Sir Walter 
Scott in his brilliant stories of the old* n time 

The forest of oak, pine, cedar and el estnut. 
formed   a  completo circle, leaving an open 

space   of abont   ten   acres,   in   iho itUdet oi 
which is the Mansion, a neat and ami ptnted- 

looking building, which was commenced be- 

fore the   Hevolution   and   finished   a UT   its 

clone, almost entirely hid from view by wid. - 
branched   ouks   which " fling  their kharled 

arms over a thick carpet of tho most djelioious 

greensward.-'    On your left, as you approach 

the Mansion from the large gate of tjhc out- 

side unclosiire, is a meadow of   tall, waving 
irrass, and on your right is a   lovely 'flower- 
garden, with " shrubbery which Sh mstono 

might have envied," environed by a beautiful 

Juni|.er-hedge.    No one who has ever r>md 

Milton's Paradise Lost, can look ujou tin* 

lK?aittif'ttlly  arranged garden without being 

reminded of tho charming garden of Kden . 

which his strong imagination so rich y bodi- 

ed forth in that immortal poem. 

In a few moments, the Train was before 

the gate ol the inside enclosure, wlere the 

company was met with a hearty greeting, 
and welcomed to the spacious receprive hall 

of that noble -4d Mansion. Every tl ing was 

there which can make the heart of the \ isi- 

tor s»l*d and his mind contented, lbe I ost 
and hostess ure the embodiment of tl at hfip- 
py medium, which can make the saddest face 

brighten with pleasure and the heaviest heart 

leap for joy. Their motto indeed seems to b#* 

the one laid down by Burns in these line?.: 

" l^t rwudvnfe bleu enjoyment'* cup, 
lii.:. raptured lip, anil sip il up." 

Uf the charming hostess laugnagcttii give 
yum no conception. To know her, you mu't 

see her—to see her is to love her. Her soul 

is " generous and wild, like the hour of tfc* 

setting sun." Of his sons, the writ-r needs 

only say, they arc worthy of their s.ro ; and 

of his two nieces, they are sweetoliva-pl nU. 

without whom the MaitMion-hoine votild be 
less sunny, and heart-some and delightful. 

Our witty,  companionable   ami   closi-ob- 
serving baggage master, Uncle Jacques fash- 

ionable called Jumrs and classically, Jaiibus, 

who has seen much ofthe genuine nosoitali- 

ty ofthe Old World as well as of the   New. 

frankly confesses that ho   has   seer,   no   one 

who can be compared in this res|v.t to St 

Nicholas.    Truly, he is a man without a mod 

el, and his Mansion, a home without a   -upe 

rior.    He is a gentleman of libera) scholar- 

ship and extensive reading, one of the best 

farmers in his country, knows better b< w to 

press what Byron calls tnc " spriitg-dew of 

the spirit"  from the  corn,  the e^pt"   the 

pea. li, the rye and the grape, than 'tut Ubet 
in the State, and better how to   sui..   Jim Nit 

to all kinds of company, the youiu   Ud the 

old, the gentle and the severe, the  •• *\   and 

the sad, than any other with whon   m ■ haw 

met.    All the young folks love " Cjld > V n. lc 

Nick" as they affectionately call hit.., | As ai. 

evidence of this,   the Tourists nujt there a 
group   of young folks—pleasant sen 

and fascinating ladies.    Miss I., tint I ghtin- 

galo of Tennessee,   Misa   L-,   the   'IP.I k-eyed 

belle of Alabama, and several char.ni 

olina ladies, gladdened the occasioi 

\ftcr supper, at wh'ch wc all gaeo 

■e 

irJ 

Car- 

roof 
I r -i is. 

lilae«s| 

where 

i«tH   tilii"i> tie-in, 

hall,   whl-e wen 
l-time fhtm, wh.ja 

ry as a   iBariiage 

£ely
p^^  '-7"- 

of lace, and plain white muslin, with broad  ing, the rain was felling in torrents; and .-.- 
hem at the bottom^ the front edges finished j easionally,   a   sever.- sprinkling of hail.- 
bv a reverse plait ing through which is drawn 
a pink ribbon; the sides from the shoulder 

[Here Col. Marshall wished to know 
alluded t<> ' 

if In i   and a  convict guard oi 643 j  men. 
date of January,   1867,   the corps   of 

nal improvements, according to tne Federal 
representation in Congress. 

j@r- The Hon. Mr. Shaw, of this State, wc 
-lerecive is disposed to play at the game  of 
braggart bully—though somewhat after th 
fashion of a  man   we   once knew who   was 

with 

Though il was somewhat unpleasant, especi- 

ally to the baggage master who had no cov- 

laid a broad pink ribbon. The small hood,: glad to see the rain ; for the oats and com in 
forming revers in front, is finished by a tub | tn0 western part Oi Forsyth and the eastern 
lin<-to correspond; tho point ornamented by I t (|f. yail|;ill ;1IV_ ylk,. ronn in Guilford, 
. low, broad ribbon, with Ion- floating  ends j « ^promising. 

,£&?£—* ',i3':;:";;::i1 " '"- e."";"'," r r'"r 1 waists are cut with two long points in front,   the sun,btcaking through the clouds, poured 

1 coming well  over  the  hips.    The  fttU|downhi olden light upon the leaves of the 
-drops, 

ami Coining   wen    o\ei     wv    ■*■•»>.       ■ ■■"     | UOWII Ills noiuen njiiii  n|- -ii  "•*   .>..■--. 
bishop sleeve is coming in fashion for moi-n-   foresttreeB ajj covered with bright rain 
ing  and walking   dresses    the   wide   open rf 

sleeve being also mneh patronised, with  un- 

strong as Holy Writ," of our high n 

lion of the good things which w« 

before us, all repaired to the Par 
the ladies and undo Jacques 1st nursed 

sweet music for our entertainmo it. "The 

Hopo that the Nearest," a trio Vikeh front 

I.u.ia Di Lammennoor, played an.l UUkg by 

Miss I. of Torn.., Miss L. of Ala,, anil un. k- 

Jac.pus, is one of the most splendid) opera- 
tic pieces we have ever heard. Amdng the 

other pieces which were perform«;d, liss M. 

L. ('. sang us a sweet little song " '1 ■<■ V;d- 

lev of the Chamaurie," the melody o which 

vet rings in our ears, and will, pon-h! me. he 

heard hy us in every valley in WeatS I Caro- 

lina. 

After being thus   delighted and   r. freshed 
by the " concord of sweet sounds," tl| young 
folks, of course   the   Tourists Mnonjg th-mi. 

passed   into the  reception 

gotten up some genuineold-tii 

.-.cry   thing   " went   merry 

bell." 

Anon, the hour for rest came, and all slept, 

unless, peradvei.ture some were too much 

smitten, until the light of the coming Sab- 

bath morn bade us rise and hai that holy 

day. Our devotion was commerced by the 

singing of that sweet hymn, "Old hundred." 

which all love, and in the singing of which 

all joined, accompanied by Mrs. !.; of Ten- 

ii.-ssee on the old family organ, at. 1 by St. 

Nicholas on the clarionet. Notbi . c in tho 

phut of the great Creator's work- is more 

essential to man than the Sabbath, bat day 

on which he may set his burden dews and 

rest him from the toils of life. : 1 

In the cool of tho evening, I: I writer 
strolled out into the flower garden, Sid paae> 

ing through it, fell into a walk. I it'll led 

him tO the family grave yard, a i.ctSand se- 

questered sjsit, shaded by broad h lied and 

branching oaks. There he saw t u X jvesof 

several of the Williams family, an ai long 
them two which peculiarly interested him. 

The one is the grave of Col. Jkweph Wil- 

liams, the father of our host, who ffietia> 

■ruished himself us a brave office -in the Jo-v- 

olution, and was noted, at all tfin s, for hi* 

activity, enterprise, patriotisn*. and d«-V»- 

tion to correct and liberal principles| and 

the other, that of the Hon. Lewis Williams, 

as sterling a patriot and as pun- and wbe a 

Statesman as ever graced the Balls of OVff 

National Legislature. He enter-.i. public 

life in 1818, as a member of Cic 1 ?->u —«• of 

Commons, and was re-elected 'it 1)11. Ill 

1815, be was elected a member of Cpngn »«, 

and served continuously until 1842* along 

career in one place, proves the simV.ity of 
his character, and the confidence ol hi - con- 

stituents. His life, compiled f-out. his M. 

pers, would form a most valuable ad litioa to 

our history. Ho was much reef tcted in 
('oii<jress, for his sound judgment, i .flexible) 

or lace.    Bareges and 
id ilouble-skirte.l, will 
it; and   the   beautiful I 
eh  is as yet a   rarity, j 
nt  material  for dress 

A bappy rural si-at ol" various view. 

The Captain, to the delight of his traveling 

impamons,  an lounecd the Mansion of St. 

Nicholas.    The scene   before   him  reminded 

the writer of some of those splendid old Ba- 

integrity and unwavering OOMlstei 

received by universal consent, thej 

" the Father of the House." C ! tl 

were more such men as he wa*-, »< 

councils of our country ! Tim , M 

entertain stronger and livelier   v J"J 

I 

cy; and 

title «>f 

at t?.« re 
r in !'. • 

might 
of Ike 
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preservation and perpetnrity of our blesse 
and glorious confederacy of States ! 

None coold desire a lovelier place than 
that, for his long death-sleep. It is in sighi 
,,, the old homestead, and lies between that 
handsome garden, where the kinsman and 
the stranger alike resort, and the noble \ad- 
trift, whose silvery waters, rolling down from 
ihe blue hills of Carolina, make melody over 
the graves of the departed. 

On Monday, our Treasurer, the genial and 
agreeable Rathmor Banks, joined us, when 
bidding adieu to the merry friends, we met 
there, and to St. Nicholas and his most ex- 
c.-lieirt lady, we set out on our journey moun- 
tainward with the sentiment of the French 
band   cbntaincd.in these lines, uppermost in 

our hearts:— 
Souttxir, prtttM etUtle, 
I>n lii'nt que ion u'mfku, 
i. | . icon tin lien g«i rtii', 
Aprci tout c"/ut on apar&tt. 

HARRY HALL, Journalist. 

(For the G'reensboroiigh Patriot.] 

BANKS. 

I am no alarmest, nor am I a prophet or 
the son of a prophet,   nevertheless,   when  I 

rarefiilly run over the history of our   legis- 

tation eiglit years in my mind in connection 

with the signs of the times, and contrast the 
same with the career of some of the other 

'   States, I confess J   am barely able to   stave 

f»ff the conclusion   that   we   will  soon iind 

North Carolina in the position that Pennsyl- 

vania now oecnpies.    Indeed, I can  see no 

-   method of escape if we obstinately persist in 

adhering to the present  suicidal policy, of 
The Stale.    1 am well aware   the   position I 

have taken will be assailed as erroneous and 

untenable, especially by  the friends of the 

present   monopoly   Ranking   system,   stock 
jobbing, trading politicians and  swindlers, 

for CHI I) oftbese classes are personally inter- 

ested in the continuance if not the perpetuity 

.ofthe present unjust and opressivc Banking 

and financial system.   But let us not be de- 

ceived   by   appearances,   the   louder  they 

clamour  the and  harder they struggle for 

the    continuance  of   this    well   established 

and long tried monopoly system, the more 
thoroughly ought we to be convinced of the 

necessity that exists  for  immediate  reform. 
•I.i other words as I have already   intimated 

J: it essential to our success and prosperity, 
I. .»h as a State and individuals that the next 

l.t-gislature should charter a new State Bank 
aj.'ii a strong constitutional specie basis and 

• '•••»i-.-rv.'itivc  principles.     Especially should 
ttti • foe done   if we   wish to make sure and 

jpeedy progress   in   the   great   work of im- 

proving tin- Si.it«- and   thoroughly   develop- 

h ■■■ all of her vast resources without burther- 

uing our people with oppressive taxation.— 

V. •• niu-st   have   a   Bank   that is indentitied 
With  the credit,  improvements and ail the! 

great   industrial   interests  of the States, -/ 

SI •'■•    Bank  in linl.   whose   doors will stand 

•«|MMi alike to all ranks and conditions of our 

citizens irrespective of sects,  parties, locali- 

:; - sections, by night and by day, so that 

any oin of the multitude can enter and be- 

come :. stockholder in the same, that has the 

desire or ability to pay for as much as one 

•haivuf its stock, at its par value—so long 

at least, as tin State has one share to dis- 
pose of; 1 mean by this a Bank one whose sub- 

scrip! ion books will not stand open for thirty, 

forty, sixty or even ninety days, and after 

thai remain forever closed against all who 

• may no; have been SO fortunate as to have 

had lands lo invest during that period, but 

hy industry and ec momy can and will have 

att.-r the ninty days have expired. No, I 

mean a Bank whose subscription books for 
•l»--k will never be closed while the State 

•twnes a penny in corporations, but like the 
t->-p.-l doors of grace, will stand forever open 

with heralds at them to give an invitation to 

all »•• enter thai will and partake of its bene- 

fit*, is (1,is privilege worth nothing to the 

|M*opbj • \\ ill Midi a provision be of no ad- 

vantage to the Stoto ? Let experience, ob- 
servation and common sense answer the im- 

porianl enquiries! Ill may be permitted 
»•■ sp -a I; my mind, it doe- seem to me that 

under such circumstances the commisionors 

will he very unskillful financcrs if they are 
i."t able in a few years to dispose of the 
States int. pest in the Bank if that should be 

thought desirable. And here 1 observe that 

this great result while giving relief and liber- 
ty lo ih ■ people in many ways, would be at- 

tained -• gradual that it would be imofo- 

serwd though full of blessings as the falling 

ofthe tie* in the hour of twilight. It could 

and would injure no man or his vested con- 
tingent ..r other interests. Very well, ex- 

claims some hard fisted unbelieving old foirw 
tliat all sounds exceedingly handsome on pa- 
|»;r, linl I should like to know how you will 

■ i about chartering a Manic to accomplish 

':.•• great result- in the way yon have des- 

tnbed. •• If, xr it is n visionary scheme1' and 

yon have become a mononaniacoa this sub- 
ject. |i, ie so kind as lo give me a sketch 

ofthe outlines of this, to be most remarka- 

bie.iti-.titi ition. "Well my dear su-, give me your 
• arvful attention, but for a few moments, and 

I will indeavor to satisfy your laudable curi- 

v&ly  a--   repeets   this   matter,    so   be   kind 

 ;'-'!' "°w to take head.    I would have the 

Bank of sufficient capacity  to  enable  it to 

meet all the reasonable wants, demands and 
u "'ties of a progressive population of our 
menibci*.    The State  and  Literary Board 

should own at least, two-thirds of the capital 

stock.     Individuals the remaining third and 

lite   individual   stockholders   should   have 
principle   control   of the   institution.      The 

■diares should be settled at fifty dollars.'   The 

capital all to be paid in, in  gold and  silver 

or  their equivalent, in five or more install- 

ment-..    Every individual stockholder at the 

time of subscribing to the stock ofthe Bank 

should   be   required for every share that he 
sub    n'b. d   for, to  deposit   with  the  com- 

missioners a certificate of one share of stock 
• •f one hundred dollars in some one or more 

of our Railroads in which the State is interes- 

ted   as   a stockholder.    These certificates of 

Isock to be depoisited by the commissioner 

with the Public Treasurer so soon as the capi 

t.d ofthe Bank have all been taken, colateral 

>. flinty, in   addition to the individual liabili- 

ty clause, for the faithful   redemption   of all 

the circulation and other liabilities ofthe 

Bank as well as a criterion by which the 

Treasurer is to be guided hi filling up and 

counter-signing the notes of the Bank lor 

discount and circulation. The revenue of the 
State with the gross earnings of all Roads 

connected should be required to.be deposited 

daily with the Bank. The interest on all 

the State debt should hereafter as far as it 
is posssbte to have this done be made pay- 

able at the Bank and in its currency. But 
for fear I may be misunderstood at this point 
it may be proper for me to remark that the 

deposit of certificates of Railroad stock to be 

made by the stockholders ofthe Bank is not 

exacted of them with a view to strengthen 

the Bank its much as to enable the legisla- 

ture by this means to contract the stock- 

holders and direct the influence ofthe Bank. 

I will explain my meaning. Suppose that 
the bill to charter the People's Bank of North 

Carolina had passed the last Legislature, and 

the stock in the North Carolina Raleigh ft 

Gaston and Wilmington ftWeMon Bail-Boads 

had been deposited by thcjndividualstock- 

holders with the Public Treasurer, as requir- 

ed by the charter. Now it is obvious when 

the charters ofthe Banks expired, the Legis- 

lature could, by renewing the charter for fif- 

teen years more, and ordering that no one 

should be permitted to subsribe for the stock 

Of the Rank, but those who would first de- 

posit with the commissioners appointed to 
receive the new subscriptions certificates 

of stock in the North Carolina and Atlantic, 

Wilmington, Charlotte ft Rutherford, or the 

Western Extension Rail-Roads. Thus it will 

be seen at a glance, that this solitary ar- 

rangement, not only gives the public better 

security for the prudent and faithful manage- 

ment ofthe Bank, but it secures to the Leg- 

islature beyond controversy, the power to di- 

rect the influence ofthe Bank, by throwing 

its fostering aid around any or all such works 
of Internal Improvements that they may de- 

sire. This one feature is of inestimable im- 

portance to the State, when we remember 
that this great and important end cannot bo 

obtained in any other way, certainly it hits 

never been, nor can it ever be affected in 

any of our present miserable charters. Be- 

sides, I would have the reader bear in mind 

the Bank can by this arrangement be con- 

tinued by re-chartering it ad infinitum, and 

so avail itself of its good name, will, charac- 

ter and reputation, and yet cannot possibly 

under any circumstances, become a monopo- 

ly, except so far as the funds that may have 

been invested by the Literary Board, or such 

stock as the Commissioners of the Sinking 

Fund may not be able to dispose of at par. 

Now 1 appeal to the candor of every man 

of common intelligence, who has the least 

knowledge of banking to tell me, in all hon- 

esty, if there is any Other bank charter in 
this or any other State, that will compare 

with that of the People's Bank of North 

Carolina. There is none. I repeat—there 

is no other bank charter in the Union that, 

embodies so many sale, conservative and re- 

publican principles: yet there is not one of 

them that has not been in use for the last 

twenty years. The present combination is, 

however, somewhat of a novelty in this State, 

I admit; but certainly there is nothing chi- 

merical or visionary in that, by any means. 

Consequently, I think it of the first impor- 

tance to the people of the good old North 

State that our present financial policy should 
be so far reformed as to enable the State to 

avail herself of the great benefits that may 

be realized from engrafting the above princi- 

ples in our bank charters hereafter. Espe- 

cially should this be done, when we remem- 

ber that there is no other plan by which a 

Bank can be inseparably identified with the 

credit, industry and improvement of the 
State, and at the same time be thereby en- 

abled to insure a more abundant sound and 

uniform [taper currency, while it will guar- 

antee to the people any quantity of exchange 

on far more favorable terms than they can 

now procure it from any of our new monopoly 

chartered Banks. But great and important 
as are these advantages, they are not all by 

half that would be realised by establishing a 
large new State Bank of this kind. By all 

future Legislatures rightly ndhcaring to this 

rule, it would be impossible for any Bank to 

over issue or Rail-Road officer lo palm oft" 

spurious stock on the public as Robert Schy- 

lor, the President of the New York & New 

Haven Rail-Road did some years back. No, 

tiny could not, nor could the State itself so 

long as these rules were maintained over 

Bank or legislate, so as to enable private 

companies of- individuals to do so, such a 

thing would simply be impossible. For the 
most obvious reason. There would always 

be a demand for more Banks as fast as new- 
Roads were put in opperation to furnish 

stock for security. But superadded to all 

these, there is another feature more impor- 

tant, it possible, than any 1 have yet named.— 

Vuder these rules no share of Bank stock 

could possible get into the hands of any one 

till he, to use the language of the constitu- 

tion, had paid an exact equivalent to the 

State for the franchise he held. It is true in 

one sense of the word, this arrangement would 

confer the profitable privileges of Banking on 
a particular class of our citizens—yet when 
we remember that they all had done some 

service to the State, and that they cannot 

hold on longer than the State desires, this 

great objection dwindles to a mere point, 

more particularly when wc call to mind the 

important fact that any one can, at any time, 

become interested as a stockholder in this 

Bank, or join this meritorious class of our 

citizens at any moment he desires, the objec- 

tion at once vanishes into thin air. But to 

proceed it will be seen from the above hasty 

sketch, that we have the ability to unite all 

the great interest ofthe State, and thereby 

make them all co-operate more efficiently in 

lightening the people's burdens, and at the 
same time adding to tho general prosperity, 

as beautifully as the original colors liar- 

forever of the leas! and last remaining fea- 

tures of monopolies—or that aristocratic 

exclusiveness that has always rendered great 

corporations more or less objectionable to a 

large majority of the masses of society. I 

am aware that it is customary for^many of 

our best and most prudent statesmen to sneer 

at all who entertain these bitter, it may be 

said, low prejudices, as well as all who are 
DKMAOOUUKS ENOUGH to endeavor to legislate 

so as to meet and alay them. But such a 

course neither suits my policy or theory of 
government. I hold that the value of the 

proposed reform cannot be estimated by fig- 

ures, if it can be proved that it will have the 

least tendency to soften the prejudices that 

now exist against our Banks and Rail-Roads 
in the minds of multitudes of our fcllow-citi- 

zens, and in lieu thereof create a warm sym- 

pathetic feeling for them in the great popular 

heart of the State, I held that it would be 
worth a mint of money to the State, to make 
every citizen that treads her soil, feel and 
know that his interest and theirs are identi- 
cally the same in all respects. When this 
much shall have been accomplished, we.will 
have laid broad and deep the foundation for 
making a rapid and speedy progress in the 
improvement ofthe State, and prosperity will 
then begin to dawn upon us, and not before. 

[For the Greensborou»h Patriot.] 

MOXTICELLO, CiuiLFonn Co., N. C, ) 
June 29th, 1858.     j 

To the Editors of the Patriot : 
(I'ENTI.KMKN :    At the solicitation of nu- 

merous   personal friends I  have given   my 

consent to become a candidate to represent 

the people of Gttilford in the House of Com- 

mons, at the  meeting of the  next  Legisla- 

ture.    1 will here take occasion to say that I 

have been influenced to the adoption of this 

course, from no purely selfish motives.   I pre- 

sent myself as the  opponent of no man.    I 

purpose the defeat of no man.   I seek no ag- 
grandizemeiit^nor do I desire any political 
preferment at the hands of my fellow-citizens, 

other than that which they  may, upon ma- 

ture deliberation and careful reflection, think 

proper lo bestow.    I  desire  to appreciate 

the  fact  in  its  broadest sense, that I am a 
citizen of (Jnilford county.    In her prosperi- 

ty, I shall   feel   proud   to glory.    In her ad- 

versity I  shall feel constrained   to   mourn. 

Guilford is   my native place.    To her I am 

bound by the tics of blood and the hallowed 

memories   of almost all my life.    And now 

for the  first time in my brief career, have I 

been  induced   to  ask  her citizens to confer 

upon me the  honor  of representing  her   in 

our Legislature : 1 know that she has many 

sons who, by vii toe of age, intellect and ex- 

perience, who are more worthy of having this 

distinction conferred upon them than myself. 

Yet, if she should think proper to honor me 

thus, lam at her bidding. If on the other hand 

she should think proper to bestow this dis- 
tinction upon others preferably to myself, to 

this decision of her will, I will humbly bow. 

In conclusion,  1 will say that it is my pur- 

pose to visit the various sections of the coun- 

ty and   make known to the people the views 

which   I   entertain   in   regard   lo the more 

prominent subjects that are likely to engage 

the attention of the next Legislature. 

With the assurances of   my regard, 

1 am. yours truly 

C. W. TRACKBR. 

monously blend in sympathy to form the lovely 

rain-bow in the/heavens. And still now fortun- 

ate for us and the country, such an union of 

our great interest would only render them 

all capable of wielding a much greater influ- 

ence for good, and one much less potent for 

evil. And especially would this be true in 

this case, as the union proposed would as 

!   soon as perfected, strip them all at once and 

GREE^SBOROUGH. 

FRIDAY,   : : ; : :   JULY 2, 1858. 

Appointments f r Messrs. Ellis and McRae. 

Dohson, Sorry, Thursday, July  1. 
Wilkesburougli, Wilkoa, Saiui'day, "       «». 
Jefferson, Ashe, Monday, ••     0. 
Boon, watauga, Monday, ••      li. 
I.cnoir, Caldwell, Wednesday, ••      7. 
Morganton, liurke, Thursday, 
Marion. McDowell. Saturday, 
Burnsrille, Yancy,  Mouday, 
Marshall, Madison, Wednesday, 
AsheriDe, Buncombe, Friday. 
Hendersonville, Henderson, Saturday, 
Wavnesvilli!. Haywood. Mond.iv, 
Webster, Jackson, Wednesday, 
Franklin, Macon. Thursday, " 
Murphy, Cherokee, Saturday, 

s. 
10. 
12, 
14. 
Ift. 
17. 
lit. 
21. 
2'' 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 

With this Number we will be under the 
disagreeable necessity of eracing from our 
mail books a number of those who have been 
for a long time readers of our paper; but who, 
we hope, on reflection, will view the mat- 
ter in its true light,and at an early day have 
their names replaced on our mail book, by 
settling up arrears aud paying for a year 
in advance. 

TO  CORRESPONDENTS. 

In answer to a number of letters from a 
distance, inquiring if we would risk money 

by mail to pay subscriptions, we here state, 

that any subscriber ma}- forward money to 

us through the mail, at our risk, if mailed in 

the presence of the Postmaster. Any one 

who is in arrears, and does not know the ex- 

act amount of his account, can remit what 

he thinks will cover it, and on its reception 

it will be acknowledged, with a statement of 

the account. Money that passes current at 

par where the subscriber lives, will be taken 

for subscription. A number of our subscri- 

bers in the Western States pay their sub- 
scription by enclosing, securely, two gold 

dollars in a letter. This plan is quite ac- 
ceptable to us. 

Educational Association. 

The members ofthe Guilford Educational 

Association will please remember that the 
time for the next regular meeting is Satur- 
day, July 10th. 

Let all the friends ofthe cause meet with 

us in the Court-IIouse on that occasion. 

The question for discussion is, "Should the 

State establish Normal Schools for the pro- 
fessional training of Teachers?" 

Rev. L. S. Rurkhead was appointed to de- 
liver an Address, and J. W. C. Woollen to 
read an Essay. 

CONSISTENCY. 

It is universally known that democracy 

never changes, therefore the democracy of 

Foreythe, nominated as their candidates, Mr. 

Fries, who is a strong internal improvement 

man, and Mr. Masten, who is opposed to all 
improvements. 

HENRY W. MILLER. 

We have read over carefully, the very full 

brief, of Mr. Miller's speech, made out doubt- 
less by himself, and recently published in the 

Standard. In the speech there is nothing 
new. It is all borrowed, and culled from the 

speeches of leading Democrat*, made from 

time to time, within the last twenty years. 

He is an apt scholar. He has already learn- 

ed the Democratic speech. Iu it he asserts, 

and maintains as true, positions, which he 

time and again, in public and private, has 
declared to be false, and untrue. He has just 

found out, that the Southern States pay two 

thirds of the taxes, collected to support the 

General Government. He is for a union of 

all parties in the slave States, against the 

free States. He has evidently, like others, 

got it into his head, that the conservative 

portion of these United States, will not be 
able to preserve this glorious union of States 

—that there is to be, and icill be, a Southern 

Republic. He is like the lame captain. He 

is worse in his conduct. Ho joins in advance 

the enemy, those who have kicked, cuffed, 

despised and spit upon him all his life. He 
does not wait for the forces, for and against 

tho Union to bo put in motion, until he de- 

serts, and joins the forces, that he conceives 

will bo the strongest in the South. He 

prates about his honesty. He is for no of- 

fice. He is after no position of honor or 

profit. He is self educated. He is a lawyer. 

He loves and intends, to confine himself, 

strictly to bis profession. He is most disin- 

terested. Most patriotic. If the next As- 

sembly should elect him to the United States 

Senate, he would not accept. All this we 

would be the more inclined to believe had he 

not given reasons in accounting for bis very 

extraordinary, not to say shameful and per- 

fidious conduct, in deserting all his old and 

long cherished principles, and so bitterly 
abused, defamed and misrepresented his best, 

former, personal and political friends.— 

These, he would destroy first. 

He bays in substance, that he found in the 

Whig aud American ranks, others always 

ahead of him. He expects the same fate in 

the Democratic party. These are strange 

intimations, thrown out in connection with 

this sudden change of positions. They fully 

corrobrate his assurancy of indifference to 

office or place. His appearing in his new 
dress on the political rostrum, and carefully 

preparing, or causing-to be prepared his 

newly assumed political positions, on the 

eve of important State elections, shows 

he is really sincere in his determination to 

remain in private life. 

When Mr. Miller and his newly adopted 

allies, shall, for the safety of ihe South, have 

secured a lusion and union of all parties in 

the South, as against the free States, what 

then '! It follows as a necessary and inevita- 

ble eonsecpience, that, from the very fact that 

such a fusion is formed, a corresponding fu- 

sion in the free States, is formed as against 

the slave States, the representation of the 

free States in Congress, being already large- 

ly in the majority, and this majority, soon to 

be greatly increased. What then, Mr. 

Miller? You assure the slave States, that 

they, a minority, already pay, two thirds of 

the whole expenses of the Government—that 

they arc already hewers of wood and draw- 

ers of water, for the free States. Mr. Mil- 

ler, for what purpose do you take such pains 

to produce these sectional fusions, against 

the most earnest and affectionate warnings 

of George Washington, the lather of his 

country? Please tell us really what yon 

mean, by impressing so earnestly on the 

South, the falsehood, that they pay two 

thirds of the United States taxes? These 

sectional fusions formed, this idea of section- 

al wrong, oppression of the free, on the Slave 
States, imposed and believed, what then? 

If nothing grows out of the formation of 

two great sectional parties, the Southern 

party the weaker, and tired up, and excited 

with the false idea of this great inequality of 

burdens, then add the raw head and blood 

bone idea, that the Southern States, are 

about to Starve, and will have to flee from 

their homes, and their slaves, because they 

have only some tune hundred and fifty thous- 

and square miles, of the first lands, that the 

sun ever shone upon, well watered and tim- 
bered,—in a mild and genial climate, and 

adapted to the yield of all the productions, of 

use and value, to an unlimited extent—we 

repeat, when we are all brought into line the 

South against the North—the North, the 

strongest—the South paying all the taxes, 

and on the verge of starvation, what next 

Mr. Henry W. Miller ! Go out of the 
Union!! Well what then? Leave the 

Union on a difference with our sister States, 
about our slaves, and then fight for more 

slave territories South of us !!! Is that your 

advice Mr. Miller ? 

The Democratic editors and orators, assure 

us that this country has been uniformly un- 

der Democratic guidance and rule, and that 
they have directed its destiny. If this be 

true, and they have brought us of tho South, 

to the destiny presented by Mr. Miller, " as 

through a glass dimly, wo are still more at a 

loss to account, for why, he should leave us, 

and now join the party, who has brought us 
of the South into this most desperate condi- 

tion. It they have ruled, (and they say, 

they have,) they, and they edone, are respon- 

sible for all these wrongs alroady done, and 

the wrongs and oppressions which grow out 

of their rulings, and that threaten us in the 
future. 

If the object and purpose, of Messrs. Mil- 
ler, Kerr, Rarringer, Osbsrne, Winslow, 
Steel, Cameron, Norwood, Ransom and oth- 
ers in, joining the Democratic party, be to 
acquire influence and position with this rul- 
imj party, so as to give a wiser and happier 
turn to their policy; that would be one thing, 
but if their change is to givo the weight of 
their number and influence, to speed us on in 
the course, which has brought us to the sad 
condition described by Mr. Miller, then are 
We inadequate to describe their Cataline pur- 
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poses. 

Rut in view of all their manceuvers and 
conspiracy, we are not of those, who are go- 
ing to be frightened out of our propriety— 
we want no sectitional parties. We have no 
idea that there is yet any Southern or North- 
ern party, sufficiently strong to force all oth- 

ers into one, or the other. We are satisfied 
that the people, of all sections are beginnin * 
to open their eyes, and to judge for them- 
selves 

They begin every where to see that all 
this slavery agitation is for no good. That 
those who do most of it, even in the South, 
are not those, who are much interested in, 
and careful about, the institution, or its safe- 
ty. Other things and designs, are in the 
back ground. The vengeance of a jicople, 
now beginning to see where these Cata- 
lines, North and South, would lead them, 
awaits them all. We have only to turn our 
eyes to the people, of the great and growing 
States of Kentucky and Ohio, and beheld 
the manner, and hear tho shouts of all par- 
ties, in their reception of tho noble veteran 
Crittenden, on his return to them, for his 
gallant exertions against the machinations 
of those, who for no good, strived reckless- 
ly, and we think, without due consideration, 
to force upon the country an experiment 
fraught with imminent danger and peril, to 
the greatest people and the best nation, on 
earth. 

PACTS MOST INTERESINO !!! 

By reference to the report of the Commis- 

sioner of the general land office, 1853, first 

scsion 33rd Congress, pages, 44 and 45, the 

public lands in the States and Territories, 

exclusive of water, will be found to be in 

round numbers fourteen hundred millions of 

acres. 

The lands already disposed of by sales, 

gifts, to soldiers and all other purposes, in 

round numbers, two hundred and fifty mil- 

lions. Balance yet on hand, more than elev- 

en hundred milliona of acres. 

By reference to a statement, showing the 

number of acres of the Public Lands, given 
by Congress, for Schools, Universities, Seats 

of Government, Deaf and Dumb Asyrama, 
Companies, and Canals and Rail Roads, in 

reply to a resolution of the House of Repre- 

sentatives, of January 30th 1S54, the follow- 

ing will appear to have been donated to the 

following States and Territories—to wit:— 

To Ohio, in round numbers,      4    millions of MM, 
To Indiana, •'          "              S        " 
To Illinios, " 
To Alabama, " 
To Missouri, " 
To Mississippi, •' 
To Louisiana, " 
To Michigan, '• 
To Arkansas, 
To Florida, '• 
To Iowa, '■ 
To Witron, " 
To California, ,; 

To Minnesota, 
To Oregon Ter. ■' 
To N. Mexico, T. '* 
To Utah Ter. 
To Tennessee " 
To Connecticut, " 
To  Kentucky, "          ' 

We respectfully ask all our brother editors 

in the Slate, to copy tho foregoing in their 

respective paper**. We desire every candi- 

date in the State, favorable to the rights of 

North Carolina, not only to read this state- 

ment, carefully taken from official reports, 

but to keep it for reference, and to get each 

voter to read and ponder over it well, before 
he votes on the 5th of August next. We ask 

one and all seriously to determine, whether 

it is right for these Stales, named in this 

statement, to have, and receive their millions 

and North Carolina none. If the people of 

North Carolina, will only be true to them- 

selves, and in the coming election vote their 

true interest, then there is hope for us in the 
future. , 

It should also be borne in mind, that Mr. 

Gilmer our representative in Congress, has 

now before that body, a bill, the prominent 

feature of which, is a provision, requiring ' 

that in all cases, where public lands, hereaf- 

ter are given to any State, that by virtue of 

such girt, there shall be a like quantity, due 

to each other State, including North Caroli- 

na, in proportion to the representation of 

each. To this bill, so fair, just and etptita- 

ble, it Avould seem there could be no objec- 

tion. And yet, passing strange as it is, the 

other members from this State, all Ellis men, 

are opposed to it. They are willing to sec 

lands given to other States, without, at the 

same time, securing any for their own moth- 

er, North Carolina ! '■! 

THE ENDORSERS. 

It will be remembered that some three 

years ago. the town of Winston and the 

counties of Forsyth and Stokes, were great- 

ly exercised in relation toanalledged assault 

made upon a certain Dr. Reddick, by some 

boys of Salem—said boys having been guil- j 

ty of ringing some cow bells while the Doc- 

tor was passing through the street. An in- 
dignation meeting was gotten up, a great 

quantity of tchnits disposed of at a ruinous 
sacrifice, the Saleniites pronounced rioters 

and rooters, and parents and guardians 

warned against sending their daughters and 

wards to the school. And that the Doctor's 

wounded feelings might be entirely healed, 

certificates bearing witness to his good char- 

acter and standing, were signed by certain 

gentlemen, and circulated about with quite a 

flourish. The Doctor became quite a hero, 

and some of the certifiers, much elevated by 

the part which they had taken in his restor- 

ation, became his sureties for a considerable 
amount. Now for the sequel: It is under- 

stood that the Doctor has gone to parts un- 

known, and his certifiers are left with the 

bag to hold—ai.J strange to tell, the Salem 

School is in a very flourishing condition, and 

the editor of the Standard has become one 
of its patrons. 
 ■† »   m  

BECOME INDIGNANT. 

Masten   hastened   ani  sold all his schnits to THE OBSERVER y\KD KCHAT 

the Salem  Dutch,  before the market should '     T,|0 [a8t Observer, aeeoan Q,   , 

be  demolished by the action of the indigna- j and publishing, a "very i ,&]. .,*,.' ,V 

P»*  ,  ,  ,  cd article,"  as to its powlj, „,;,',' r 

Spells Badly—Don*t Suit the Aristocracy 

Hy theSolistatiom>f theDemmacratic Par- 
ty of Pomythe County I have consented  to 
become a candiarofor a Seat iu the bouse of 

j Commons in the next: north Carolina Legisla- 
I ture. 

John W. Elis is my first choice For Govo- 
ner June 24  185S. H.MARSHALL. 

The above announeemoiit was handed to 
us the other day with the request to insert 
it in our paper. We do so, verbatim, Ac,— 

j We have only to remark, that so far as We 
areconcerned weconcicveit ourdnty to go for 
the regular nominees of the corrvention, and 
we shall do so; opposing all attempts to in- 
jure or defeat their eloction, no matter from 
whence they may come. Such, we doubt 
not, will be the course of all true Democrats 
throughout   the county.— Winston   Sentinel. 

So it seems the Winston Sentinel is dispos- 

ed lo make many over Mr. Marshall, an hon- 

est Democrat of Forsyth, who, yielding to 

the solicitations of his friends, has had the 

boldness and independence to declare himself, 

without consulting the wishes of Waugh and 

the Winston clique. Normal College having 

just conferred the degree of A. M. upon the 

Senior Editor of the Sentinel, ho no doubt 

thinks it necessary by way of a flourish, and 

to show that his honors become him, to hold 

up to ridicule an honest citizen, who has not 

been so fortunate as to receive a collegiate 

education. That same aristocratic spirit 

which characterised the Charlotte conven- 

tion, and which put poor Holden down, seems 

to have taken hold of the Sentinel, and Mr. 

Marshall can't spell well enough to suit its 

aristocratic notions. '• We do so verbatim." 

Well done, verbatim," quite a flourish for the 

new fledgling A. M., and decidedly aristo- 

cratic. 
Now wc make no pretensions to any great 

correctness in spelling on our own part, nor 

do we pretend to set ourselves up as critics, 

but as the Sentinel has seen proper to bold up 

Mr. Marshall to ridicule, we subjoin some ex- 

tracts of a communication from a correspon- 

dent ofthe Ircdill Express: 

The last issue of the Sentinel contains an 
article that most surely was written by one 
either posed or violently exercised'. Let the 
sequel show by whom he was posed and by 
what exercised. Not quite two months ago 
Q. P. said that the "Senior" had made an at- 
tack upon the University. Alter this long 
interval the 'Senior' rouses himself and rails 
out against Q. P., and says be "lies egrcgi- 
onsly," for he never "intimated or thought" 
of making such an assault and "any declara- 
tion that we have done so is simply as false 
and black as must be the heart of him who 
wrote the libel." Mark the language- He 
feat's you would not believe a decent denial. 
The issue then is a point of veracity, t^. P. 
affirms. The 'Senior' denies. Q. P. bases 
his assertion that 'Senior''//*/ make an attack 
upon Chapel Hill on tho follow extract from 
the Sentinel of l-'eb'y 26th. The reader is 
requested to peruse it slowly and critically. 

'•Normal College is fast taking rank and 
eminence among the the best institutions 
of the country. With a pafronage ot be- 
tween two and three hundred matriculations, 
ami rapidly on the increase, a strong ami 
united faculty, it is yet, distined to pull the 
mask from the brow of presumption and be- 
come the leading institution of the State.— 
Chapel Hill being the only college of much 
di<ti( tion formcly, has graduated all the men 
ef learning and sent forth :nost of /ball"/ 
much note; claim (_what is the nominative 
case to claims ; 'Senior') to be the oracle alone 
where true science i< inculcated, and laughs 
at the insignificance of other institutions, its 
Alumni ////•* (mark the grammar) all the 
offices and position of honor and emolument 
in the country and cries, "great is Diana of 
Ephosians." But it is destined soon either 
to change its code ef morals, mend ist course 
OF STCDV, or I,OOSK (The Spelling!') the in- 
signia with which it has been so long crown- 
ed and of which it has so PROIDLY UOASTKD ''. 
Tiiit'i'i.tNci BBAOADOCIO, (Ye Shades of Weli- 

Mr. McRae.     ff we have 

unfairness to the   Obaei 

tend it, and as to the "ill nat 

that sort exists on our part 

it may, wc arc  now in the v 

pa| 
Sib ,.. 

'bit l»..; .     '       '"III...;., 
it may, wc are  now in the viy ».... j 
por sible with  the Obaervvr,  M],v •,     *; 

theprinbipleof connecting,,,1,..,^       •* 

with the Hanks, as il does ift|lt. .M," 

"Unless Mr.   Me Hue   baa 
changed his views,  and w« 
that he  has, his and  ottrs a 
the   same.     If he   has any     ,IIH 

Rank question  differing fi-oi   ,MIPs    *M 
not been informed of tb-in " 

JOHN KGB 

left 
very r.. 

"ill- 

••fr.*. 

■•«..- 

he Nprtli 

wrtj Haj 
<t antlh.ri; 

I** RUHR. 

iMtsJarr. 

Read the speech of Hon. Jeiu, ft 

fished on our first page, «■«• Wonhlnal 
Mr. Kerr to peruse it car.li ||y.  \\\...,. 

speech, not because it a'rUMv* an*aJ 

ity, or bears the marks of ■ itattajaaa 

simply to show the   corruption „r ,1^, 

and into what great iMSMatataaaWl • 
pointed politicians  will" fill.    Itka»U< 

the love which Mr. Kerr and Mr. ft \\ 

bear each other, is stra.ite pacing»},  " 

surpassing even the love Of WOBMn, 

BE NOT D&CBIVED, 

The report   which   ja gofeg tl,«. 

the papers,   that Mr. BbheV,  vii; | 
re-election as President of 

na Railroad, we take thu I 

of Mr. Fisher's—though i 

do  so—to  pronounce-a  1 

Fisher  is not yet  tired of 

any body desires the pla-e   ther hi,i., 

go up to the  meeting" ofthe Si..,; 

prepared for a fight.    '"I i^ talk • t ■'.. 
is a mere chest,  we as a pqrticabr ft* 
Mr. Fisher, were disposed lo aid 1IIIU ■ 
rying it out, but our ci nscienceairua, 

we to case it, thus let the secret «>rit. 

LAYING THE CORNER STOKI 

The 26th ult. will be! a d:iy loag m 

bared by the citizens o;' fllTfiwbo|iu*Taj 

county of Guilford, majny Iiuiuhv<l«.: . 

were assembled on thai  day to Vftaasi 
interesting proceedings of laying the t - 

Stone  ofthe new CoiiTi IloiiM-, tl..-:,.. 

walls of which are now rising aaderi 

pet-vision  of two wuutt r    txrbntn, JI 

Collier & McKnight.    The corner -;.: 

laid with Masonic honors, «'. I*. M«-tl 

Dep. Grand Master, officiating, Msht 

the members of the Greentfioro' LnL* 
several visiting brothers fivm Other I 

in  all,  about  one   hundi-e 1.    .\t t >• 

P. M.,   headed   by   the   Sali-l.ury an 

procession  started  from   the  Tneag I 

Hall*proceeding along East Mrect t"j 

of the   new   building.    A number of ■ 
books, pamphlets, and gold and M'T«T 

were deposited in the stone.   After tL 

niciiies,  the procession  aecoaspaaiej 

large   number   of  the   citizen*,   jn\> 

down   West  street,   to a grove near:: 
male College, to hear an  ad-lrcs*  fr.ii, 

Dick, Esq., who had been seleeto4Mlh 

tor of the day.    The addren was «*3t 
and peculiarly suited to the In i :u-'n.ii, ... 

ing the reputation of tl • sprakeraasd 

able and eloquent writer. After the S 

the Masonic fraternity t paired t- 

Lodge room, where they parteakcf-| 
bountiful dinner, fixed Bad - tread Uj- '. 

most enticing style, by Mr. Jordanai... 

of this place. Mm. Jordan's tasteai 

was highly complimei ted, and tin- ." 

did ample justice to the gOqd  thii.^;- 

monies fa 

added £-■ 
The   lofi 

I 

ad.    During the whole cen 

discoursed sweet music, au> 

hcivl-v u- 
casion to return them o'lr ttank" !'•*>• 

adeem Friday  night; roOf 

slumbers   by   their SWcef 

strains. 

the pleasures of the   day 

eter's Spelling books '.'.') and BOUOW PRKTKN- j noble set of fellows,   at .1 a 
TION begin to ycild to the   stcner virtues of 
morality and men to lie estimated  more  by 
their merit than their names or  their diplo- 
mas. " 

P. I), returns his profound acknowledge- 
ments to cioon CIRACIOUS "Senior" for allowing 
him to enjoy his own opinions with regard 
to his (Senior's') spelling and grammar ! Sir 
you are so kind ! Apropos. How you will 
enjoy the following little quotation ! It is 
too sweet and touching to quote largely— 
just a little for you ! 

SCENK   FROM    AN   l-NPLBMSHEl)  DRAMA. 

RAIN—S'-'OI   VIS. 

, alii.!-'' 

I©'   «s 

If! II* (f. 

nd mew 

On lasL Saturdav, they'll 
, P. if., the town of (ire ml 
by  one  ofthe  severest   il,'n-l-r •:■■ 
ever   witnessed; the   r:',in   iioerei r 

torrents, while the   bright   lashn   I 
Old  Field  Teacher.—Tho  next class will | "ing kept the heavens lighted w^ 

come  forward.    Stand up, John Wenly, and 
spell lose. 

John Wesly.—Loose. 
Teacher.—Wrong, Spell Braggadocio. 

m 

From    the   correspondent   of  the   Salem 

Press, giving an   account ofthe Democratic 

Convention of Forsyth,—which account will 

be found on our first page,—we see that John 

Masten said that his  blood boiled  whenever 

he thought of the charge   made some  years i 
ago,  in  the Lexington Flag,  about  illegal 

votes being polled at certain precincts in that 

county.    The gentleman  is  certainly of a 

bilious temperament that he still continues to | 
boil over after the lapse of so many months. 

If we recollect right, the gentleman is given 

to boiling over.    On   a certain   occasion   he ; 

and Others boiled over aud made   a   terrible , 

onslaught on Salem, and on the Salem School, 

and so confident   were   they   of demolishing 

I that ancient burgh, that the aforesaid John I 

John Wesly.—Bsag-a docio. 
Teacher.—-Wrong again.    Spell tripling. 
John Wesly.—Trippling. 
Teacher.—Shocking?Shocking !(Thwack ! 

The ruler comes down on J. Ws head, who 
winces and snubs.( Define trippling. J. W. 
whines out "making three-fold. 

Teacher.—What will it mean when applied 
to the Faculty at Chapel Hill'. John Wesley 
is non-plusscd,and drawls out "Idon't know, 
sir.    It wouldn't make sense." 

Teacher.—Yes it would, muiamy. It would 
refer to their families, and to some of those 
learned men its application would be most 
honorably pertinent. (Sharply to J. W.) 
You are unworthy of your namesake, lio 
fool, sir, and take your seat ! (Exit J. W. 
crestfallen.) 

Well, Colonel, I'll examine you on gram- 
mar.    Take up the first sentence. 

Col.—" We have no prejudice to'cardi the 
University." This is incorrect. Agauutaboald 
be used instead of towards. Bull. Eng. (Jr., 
Rule 28th. (repeat the rule.) 

Teacher.—Correct, Col., now give your 
opinion on the sentence above commencing 
"Chapel Hill being the only college, etc."— 
Is it correct! 

Col. No, sir, it violates the principles of 
punctuation and the rules of Syntax horrid- 
ly. You would have to recast it to make it 
a decent sentence; but it would be improved 
by placing a comma after "Chapel Hill," and 
then supplying a nominative to 'claims and 
laughs. 

Teacher,—What, no nominatives to those 
verbs! Look again, Col. (Looking at it again 
slowly repeats) 

" Optics keen it takes I ween, 
To see what is not to he son." 

Teacher. Don't be too pert, "Rs Alumni 
fills and cries." 

Col. That is in violation to Rule 1st. (Re- 
peats tho rule) 

Teacher. Very well, Col., yen well I Yon 
will yet make a General. Go up head. You 
will soon do to commence the art of compos- 
ing. Next time we will have some of the 
rudiments of Rhetoric. We will have plav 
time now ! When you get back from the 
spring we will have a game of marbles! Ex- 
eunt omncs.) 

one continuous  blar.e.    There i- *■ 
stre-Jt in the town where   the efietH 

lightning  is  ?iot  to  be   seen    A tn 

struck in a few feet  of the  eornef *' 

the new Court House, vhieh lul .'•" 

laid with Masonic oeroinjwiiesy— s*W 

trees were struck in   tmrioua par* 

town.    On   Sunday   availing, »ur* 

again visited with quite • rain. •*'4 

with a great deal of th- m < r  a-.:   - 

and again on -Monday eve lingftae* 

of heaven seemed to be  t IIMUII 
V 

and the floods of the grva   deep i: ' 

On Monday also, Mr. iarrlnger*** :" 

struck anil several trecfj—the li^t"-^ 

ing struck in  some   fifti-cn  ditl'^'1'  • 

fortunately no lives wei e h-t. iaC«P 

were severely shocked j:y  the it!'"'" 

stroke  at  the house oil Mr. HawSef 

understand the floods h iw done a -•" 
ity- ■ aamiaf 

.eat wnW* «**■" 
of damage in this vici 

and destroying much w 

ing in shock. 

GLEN ANNA FKM. &.L.E SEMlS*" 

We tpeat a day the i wepart "'-"•' 

at Thomasville, and w tnestmsa Is* • 

portion of the exercise- connerf* 

examination ofthe pup l« ot ••!"'" '   . 

male Seminary.    The ]i ipill app**** 

derstand what they had gOflft **/«*•*■ 
ed, from their answers1 uelnan  • 

language, that they baa betJ t-'-:-"" 

ly.    We have no hesitationl"'^"]"" 

opinion that this is a gpedV1 •* " ' 
theaofid and ornamentafcbr.A !"'*• 

Hut   the   Trustees   are) deWaj"*' 

this Institution well sti|,p!.'« tt':u.i. . 

every way qualified to tiji^ ■ / '!:U' 

various   departments  01 F« »» '      f 

and that they have setjsrei th*       , 

Miss Lathrop, theac.-on |.li      ' |r;- . 

last session, to continue B tl '' l'[*". 
This young Institution has refffjj j" 

ibeial patronage Bines its wtt»* 

Phomasvi I Ie.    The Cat afcgw *•>**  .; Jin/iu.irmin   . -  ■—■†          i     •' 

first Session, there were [»•*•<•• 



"TT Ae 2ml. 110, an.l the 3rd, 12*, with flat-' 
,-riiMj prospect* o( futuiv prosperity. 

.. j],,..!"-;•' of the Examination, the Rev. 
jVi-M" made an  impromptu Address of | 

hour's length : which contained a 
delivered in his pe- 

THE MARKETS. 

J»r. 
.|..ni an 

Itralrrt ". -it many .•'>""' things; delivered in hispe 
Kir easv« fascinating style.    In short, we 

«P»t a wry pleasant day :it tliis Seminary,   BACON—HO; round. 
1 I w,.rv well pleaaed with what we saw and , 

\r.»VlII.U\i:  PRICES «'l«Ki:\i. 

RF.PORTEli BY 

Wm. II. Oliver «fc Co.. 
Grocers, t 'amMUmHom, Htttimma ,i„tl Foririwlinq Mrrrhiinli, 

Lime, fiiiiino. .jr.. Naritrme, A'. C. 

N r. W n E R s R. J uno 20. 

Haass, 
Sides, 

i .ai-,l. Shoulders, 

' ■1-|l,,,„:iivni«' I* a wry pleasant and liealty   COFFEE— 
ygiage, well sitnated for a literary  [nstitn-l    i.^'imj-ra, 

.     aTl4 those interested consider GHen Anna i    Java. 

u* an « 
cbere parents  and   guardians  can  always, 
tare their children and wards well taught 
aiul well eared f<-r. 
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NORMAL COLLEGE. 

We had the pleasure last week, of being 
, .„j stnd witnessing a portion ol thecom- 
^ettecment exercises at Normal College.— 
We have neither space nor time to prepare 
•n extended notice of the proceedings on the 

.,.;,,!,. The village, (for be il known, 

•tore has grown up quite n village at Nor- 
,.,;.;... was very much crowded with visitors, 
•Dal a general interesl manifested in the sue- 
,,~* of tliis new College; and thus far, we 
think the North Carolina C'onfereni-e has 

wnse U» be proud of its connection with Nor- 
laaLand the public every inducement to ex- 
t. nd J" ■• a liberal patronage. 

Selaraswehad opportunity of judging, 
(,„.roanggentlemen in their declamations 
Badspeeches acquited ihemselves with much 
credit: and their general deportment was 

wntleroanly and eonrteous. 
formal College has acquired a reputation 

£*morality which i    an honor to any Col- 

on Wednesday i lorning the Rev. Dr. 
Iieems delivered an Address before the Soci- 
ties which, for deep thought and beauty of 
ilietioa, would t-omparc with any literary pro- 
lin.-t'.-'a of the presort day. And at:: o'clock 
,.!ith.> same day, Ui ■ lies-. .1. E. Evans, of 
lienrgia, preached a very able and appro- 
• riate Sermon, abounding in fervent and elo- 
.inent appeals t" the young men, to treasure 
spin their hearts the true Wisdom of the 
Bible, and to live exemplary, holy lives.— 
Several other distinguished .Ministers were 
present,and participated in the proceedings. 

hVorv thing seemed to pass off pleasantly, 
greatly to the credit of the energetic, untir- 
ing President of the College, the Rev. B. 
Craven, an I hi- worthy associates of the 

Faculty. 
There were, embraced in the scholastic 

rear fast rto«ed,2S8 students who received 
instruction at this College, \- ot whom re- 
ceived graduating honors, as follows : 

C.C.Andrews, rlinesville, Ga.; S. J. An- 
drews, Hinesville, Ga. 3 T. M. Anderson, 
Headsvilie, Va.; .1 W. Ballanec, Middleton, 
X.C; II. B. Cnlbrcth, Blocker's, N. C; J- 
SI. Jones, Cunningham's Store, N. C.; A. P. 
1,.-JI-II. .SasHslwry, N. C.; J. T. Leach, Ral- 
eigh, N. C; A «,' Moody, Savannah, (la.; 

Philadelphus, N. C; R. 11. 
C. :  W. W.   Withers, Blake- 
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REPORTED BY 

Rowland A Beyiu^ds, 
Whol< tale Qroeen and Commotion Merchants, Korfblk, 

Virginia. 
NCIKFOLK. .lune 20, 

Our market i- not quite so active. Receipts con- 
tinue light, Imt the <leniai.il, as is usual at this BCSSOn 
of the year, is limited. We quote Superfine ai (5.00 
C. 6 12J cash. Extra, $6 76, cash. Family SO 12.] 
(if 6 2"), cash. 

MARRIAGES. 

N. Me 1! Ray, 
Skeeu, Eden, N. 

l.y..N «'. 

MARRIED,—In  Chatham  county,   on  the  2nd  of 
June, l.v Win. B. Carter. Raq, Dr. MILTON MARLEY 
and Miss M \RTilA JORDAN..laughter of Mr. Maloyse 
Jordan. 

DEATHS. 

PRAISEWORTHY. 

Imring the storm on Saturday evening, 

the lightning killed a fine hois.- valued at 
s'l.'.it, belongiu}; i" Mr. John W. Hales, a eit- 
itep of this county and • |nii«- a poor man. A 
mbsefiptioti wan taken up Ihr the relief ol 
Mr. Hah-, and wennderstand alnnit S7U, was 

r:iis»*d ami paid over to hint. 

[From the Winston Sentinel.] 
MELANCHOLY  OCCURRENCE. 

A repnrt \va- enrrent hero last week that 
thrv«- ebiltlreu of Mr. \V. S. Shaub, of Stokes 
l'ouiit\, Itad I ii bitten by a mad dog, to- 
gether with one OI'IUH negroes, and that he had 
xtarted  t-.  Kiehm I. t" try  the virtues ol 
the "madstone" of which so much has* been 
wid and written. We have received from 
.Mr. Shaub the following statement of the 
lai-t" in tlw •:*-•■:— 

"On the 7th and 8th 'lays of June, three 
nf my children and a colored boy were bitten 
L»v a small dog, or pup, not more than nine 
weeks old, who it afterwards proved was 
mad. They were bitten before we had any 
suspicion that \U<- dog was mad, and alter 
her-oming convince! of the fact, we natural- 
lv suffered greal imeasiiicHs; and hearing of 
what i» called tJie '• madstone," in Person or 
Chatham comity, 1 procured the services of 
aneighhor t.« take my wife and the three 
children and boy i;i search of it—I being 
otmpelled to attend Court in Stokes. From 
directions reeeivedon the way, they at length 
arrived at the place, on the Sth day alter the 
Ilr-t were bitten. 

Mr. Joseph Pointer i* the gentleman who 
own* the stone. Ilegotil in the lower edge of 
I'erstwi Ci»., about -'< miles from Yaiueyvill"' 
My wite and children arrivedabout 11 o'elock. 
The stone is in three pieces; and two were 
iauaediately applied to my youngest child 
nearly t year* old. She had six small 
•'•mails, ami the stono soon adhered. The 
■•Hu-r piece was applied 1" the next youngest 
rtfud.between -ix and seven years old, and 
it ai~i adhered. Tins child had only wound 
The atones were left on the wounds some 
four or five hours, and then taken oh" and 
<!i"|.]..-.l ii,?.i warm water. At night the 
M"i-.-s were again applied, but that pla- 
•••ili.ii the wound mi the oldest, (14 years 
'•fagei which was very slight, did not ad- 
here, and had very little effect. On the oth- 
er* »t"i»— seemed to act, however. A piece 
*as iu»wapplied to the colored hoy, but had 
no effect. My wite then left greatly relieved 
"l"h«-runeasiness, she was kindly treated 
tor Mr Pointer and his liimily. 

WM. S   SHAUB. 
Jute'. 2 !».">*. 

liIK.lt.—In For«yih county, on the 20th of May. at 
the re«ideuce ol'his son-in-1 iw. James Oshorn, MIION 
TATUM, aped Bo year- and 2" days- The deeeas-d 
laid down on his bed; a^ the family thought; in his 
usual health, merely to rest a few moments, when he 
trail discovered to be dying, without a -inijr^lo or ihe 
appearance of pain. 

In Rockinghamconnty, on Tuesday. June 26th, JO- 
SEPH J- 1'<»1NI»ENTER. aged about 4".. tearing two 
or three children without lather or mother. 

in this connty, recently. FREDERICK ELLIOTT, 
uged about 50 years. 

C ANDIDA T 1 •: S . 

For the Senate. 
gfejT"WK are authorized to announce RALPH (iol!- 

REI.l. as a candidate lo represent GuiUord county in 
the Senate of the next Legislature. 

For the- House of Commons. 

gfejfWE are  authorize.! lo announce 1 
WELL as a candidate to represent Gnilfoi 

Btiy-Wi: are authorized lo announce Col. Al'.IS.Wb 
CLAl'P a-, a candidate to represenl i.uilt'ord county in 
(be House of Commons of the nerl Legislature. 

1). F. CALD- 
i>nl county in 

the House of Commons of the next Legislature. 

I^T*Wr. are autboriied i" announce J. M. MORE- 
lIEADasa candidate to represent Guilfonl county in 
the House of Commons of the nest Legislature. 

ty* WE are authorized to announce Dr. CHARLES 
W. THACKKK as a candi'late to represent Guili'ord 
county in the House of Commons of the next Legiuhv 
ttire. 

AVER'S 

C H E R R Y 
PECTORAL. 

FOR THE UAP1I> CURE OF 

Colds, <°ougliS nnd Iloarse- ■m 
BmuriEui, MASS, 90th Dec, 1S55. 

DR. J. C. AVER : 1 do not hesitate to say 
the best remedy 1 have ever lotind for 
Coughs, Hoarseness, Inllu.- i/a, and the 
concomitant symptoms of a Cold, is your 
Cherry Pectorr.l. Its con-ti nt use in mv 
practice and my lamily fo.' the last ten 
years has ahown it to possess superior virtues for the 
treatment of theM complaints. 

F.BEX KNIGHT, MD. 
A. B. MORTLET, Esq., of 1'tica, N. Y„ writes: "1 

have used your Pertoral myself and in my family ever 
since you invented it, and believe it the best medicine 
for its purposes ever put out. With a had cold I should 
sooner pay twenty-five doilai* for a bottle than do with- 
out it, or take any other remedy." 

Croup, Wliooplng Cough. Influenza. 
Springfield. Miss . Feb G, 18.">6 

Brother Ayer : I will cheerfully certify your I'triorat 
is the best remedy we possets for the cure of whooping 
couch, and the chest diseases of children- We of your 
fraternity in the South appreciate your skill, and com- 
mend your medicince to our people. 

HIRAM CONKLIN.M.D. 

AMOS LEE, Esq., Monterey, la., writes, :M Jan. 
1896; ''1 had a tedious Influenzi. which confined me 
in doors six weeks : took many medicines without re- 
lief; finally tried your Pectoral by the advice ol our 
clergyman. The first dose leleived the soreness in my 
throat and lungs : less than one half the bottle made 
me completely well. Your medici.ieg are the cheapest 
as well as the best we can buy. and we esteem yon, 
Doctor, and your remedies   :.s the poor man's  friend,"' 

Asthma or Phihlsto. and Bronchitis. 
West Manchester, Pa , Feb. 4.1850. 

Sir: Your Cherry Pertorai is performing marvellous 
cures in this section. Il hasideived several Irom alarm- 
ing symptoms of consumption, and is now curing a 
man who has labored undei an ill'cction of the lungs 
for the last foity years. HENRY L. PARKS, Mer- 
chant. 

A. A. RAMSEY, M, D., Albion MONROE Co.- Iowa, 
writes. Sept, C. ISf.-'i: -During my practice of many 
years I have found nothing equal to yont Cherry Pector- 
al for giving ease and relief to consumptive patients, or 
curing such as are curable.'' 

Consumption. 
Probably no one remedy has e-er been known which 

cured so many and such dangerous cases as this. Some 
no human aid can reach : bin even to those the Cktmf 
Pertoral affords relief and ccmtbil. 

Astor House, New York City, March f>. 1806. 
Doctor Ayer, Lowell; I feel it adiity and a pleasure 

lo inform you what your Ciena Pertoral has done for 
my wile. She had been five months laboring under 
the dangerous symptoms ol Consumption; from which 
no aid we could procure gave her much relief. She 
was steadily failing, until Dr Strong, ol this city, where 
we hav* come (or advico, r< commended a trial of your 
medicine. We bless his kindness, as we do your skill: 
for she has recovered from tiiat day. She is not yet as 
she used to be. but is free fi.'.ni her cough, and calls her 
self well. " 

Yours with gratitude and regard. 
ORLANDO SHELBY, of Shelbyville. 

Consumptives, do not despair till you have tri-1 
Area's CUERKY PECTORAL- It is made by one of the 
best medical chemists in the world, and its ones all 
around us bespeak tneiug'.i merits of its virtues-—Phil- 
iii/effhia J.eiiyer. 

Ayer's Cathartic Pills. 
THE sciences of Chemistry and Medicine have been 

taxed their utmost to produce this bets, most per- 
fect purgative which is known to man. Innumerable 
proofs are shown that then PiLts have virtues whien 
surpass in excellence the ordinary medicines, and that 
they will nnprecedeiitcdly upon the esteem of all  men. 
They are sate and pleasant t<:. take, but powerful to cure. 
Theft penetrating properties stimulate the vital activi- 
ties of the body, remove the obstructions of its organs, 
purify the Mood, and expel disease. They purge out 
the foul humors which breed and grow distemper, stim- 
ulate sluggish or disordered organs into their natural 
action, and impart healthy tone with strength to the 
whole system. N-t only do they cure the e>ery-day 
complaints of every body, but also formidable and dan- 
gerous diseases that have baffled the best of human 
skill. While they produce powerful effects they are 
at the same time, diminished doses, the safest and best 
physic that can he employed for children. Being BO- 
gar-coated, they are pleasant to lake; and being purely 
vegetable, are tree from any risk or harm. Cures Siave 
been made which surpass belief were they not substan- 
tiated by men of such exalted position and character 
as to forbid the suspicion ol untruth. Many eminent 
clergymen and physicians have lent their names lo cer- 
tity to the public the reliability of my remediea, while 
others have sent me the assurance ol their conviction 
that my Preparations contribute immensely to the. 
relief of my afflicted, raftering ftllowmen. 

The Agent below named  is pleased   lo  lurnish eratis . 
my American Almanac, containing directions foi their 
use   and   certificates   of their   cures,   of Ihe following    Their 
complaints 

Costiveness, Billions Complaints, Rheumatism, Diop- 
sy. Heartburn, Headache arising from a foul stomach. 
NaiMta. Indigestion. Morbid Inaction of the Bowels 
and Pain arising therefrom. Flatulency. Loss of Appe- 
tite, all Ulcerous and Cutaneous Diseases which require 
an evariiant medicine, Scrofula or Kings Evil They 
also, by purifying the blood and stimulating the sys- 
tem! cure many complaints which it would not be 
supposed they could reach, such as Dealness, Partial 
Blindness. Neuralgia and Nervous Irritability, Derange- 
ments of the Liver an.". Kidneys, tiout, and other kin- 
dred complaints arising Irom a low stale of the body 
or obstruction of its  function. 

1'.. not he put off l.y unprincipled dealers with some 
other pill they make more prolil on. Ask for Arm's 
PILLS, and tale nothing else. No other they can give 
you compares with this in its intrinsic value or curative 
powers. The sick want the best aid there is lor them, 
and thev should have it. 

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer, 
Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mas 

NORTH   CAROLINA.  Randolph Co., 
Court of Pleas and  Quarter Sessions. May Term, 

A. D. 1858. 
I .lames   Elliott,   Executor of Joseph   Elliott,   cccascd, 

and Administrator of Ruth Elliott, deceased, 
I vs. 

Daniel Free   ami   wife   Lydia, Alfred Elliott   and  wife 
Nancy- Robert S. Moult ami wife Rachel, Qi.iiitou 
llinshaw, Enoch Robbinsaud wife Huldah, Jemima 
Elliott and llowgel Julian and wife Jane. 

Petition for an Account and Settlement. 
In this case, it  appearing   to the satisfaction of the 

Court that the defendants, Daniel   Free and wife Lydia, 
[Alfred  Elliott ami wife  Nancy. Robett S. Moffirt" ano 
, wile Rachel, and Quinton HusaaaW, are not inhabitants 
: of this State, it  is therefore  ordered   by the Court that 
' publication be made for six weeks in  succession in the 
tiieensboro' Patriot, a newspaper ia the toivn til Oreens 
boro", N. C, notifying the said  non-resident defendants 

'■ ot ihe filing of said   petition, and requiring them to be 
| and appear before the Ju-tices of our next Court o: Pleas 
'■ and Quarter Sessions, to be held for the County of Ran- 
' dolph.  at   the  Court  House  in Asheboro'. on the first 

Monday of August, 183s, and   then, and there to plead, 
answer or demur to said petition, or judgment  pro con- 
fesM will   be entered, and   said   petition heard ex parie 
as to them.    Witness,  1$. F. Hoover, Clerk of our said 
Court, at office the 1st Monday in May, 18fi8, 

090Cw        Pr fee >5 B. F. HOOYER, C C C. 

Gt REENSHOROI'Cill    HI Tl   II, 
I INSURANCE COMPANY. 

$15,704.58   CASH   ON   HAND 

*.'>0-2 .i:i*,33   PKENH'M   NOTES. 

Sever made an Assessment !«Pays all 
losses promptly ! 

NOKTII   CAROI.I.VA, Randolph Co., 
Court of Please and Quarter Sessions. May Term, 

A. D. 1888. 
Anderson W. Vickery, John Swaim and his wife Char- 

lotte, Lindsay Swaim and  wife  Mary, George F. 
Stanton and wife Ruhama, and Jonathan W. Vick- 
ery, vs. 

Richard L. Swaim and wife Loarka, David W. Vickery, 
James Crow  and   Martha  his wile, Mary Hannah 
Lamb and Joseph M. Lamb. 

Petition for Sale of Real Estate for  Partition. 
In this case  il   appearing  to   the  satisfaction of the 

Court that the above-named defendants are   not inhab- 
itants of this State, it is therefore ordered  bv the Court 
that publication  be made   for six successive weeks in 
the (Jreensbonv  Patriot,  a newspaper printed  in the 
town of tireensboro", N. C, notifying  said  non-resident 
defendants of the pendency of this petition, and requir- 
ing  them   to be and   appear before the Ju-tices of our 
next Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to be held for 
the  County of  Randolph, at the Court House in Ashe- 
boro', on the 1st Monday of August, 18!>8. and then an.l 
there   to plead, answer   or  demur  to   said j>etitiou; or 
judgment pio   confesso   will   be entered, and the same 
heard ex parte as to them.    Witness, B F Hoover, Clerk 
of our Court, at office the 1st Monday in May. 1858. 

99D 6w         Pr fee ?.'. B, F. HOOYER. C C C 

We can with confidence say, this is Ihe Company lo 
Insure in.     Property holders |  look lo your interest. 

uinF.cTi.p.s : 

James Sloan, J. A. Melinite, C. P. Memlenhall. 
W. J. McConnel, John L. Cole,        Jed. II. Lindsay, 
/as. M. O.-i-rett,   I. J. Patrick,        l>. I". Gregg, 
David McKnight, N. H. D. Wilson.   1). P. Weir, 

< ireenahoreugh. 
Alex. Miller, Kewbern: E. P. Lilly. Wadl nharmigh: 
W. A. Wright, Wilmington; John I. Shaver. Salisbury; 
Thadeus IfeQaa, Raleigh; R. C. iiaynard, Franklin- 
ton: Robert E. Troy, Lumberton; Thomas Johnson, 
Ynnceyville. 

tirncT.ns: 

JAMES SLOAN.   -     -     - - President. 
JED.   II.   LINDSAY.     -    - Vice-l"resider,t. 
C. P. MEN DEMI ALL,    - -Attorney. 
PETER  ADAMS.    -     -     - Secretary and Treasurer. 
WM. II. CUMMIN0,   -    - - General Agent. 

L»M»K 4T THIS! —COLE 4 AMIS have In 
si ore. and aredailv receiving, a large and well se- 

lected stock of NEW GOODS. Letter It C Coffee. C. 
Yelh.w. Yellow Povlo Iticn and New Orleans Sugars 
crushed and pulverised, English I .-hi id Molasaaa, Java. 
Legnayra and Rio Coffees. Besides a prime article of 

i L.trd.    in  ke-»-.)   Hfceon.   Side*  and   Shoulders.   Fish. 
Rise, Spines ■>!' all k nds, Adamantine and sperm t'm- 
dles, Lin leodand Tanners' Oil, Caiiipaane .-m.l Burning 

' Fluid. Pow ler. Shot .-.til I.eri-I. Nails of all nlasa. Sole 
! nnd I'pper Leal her. Shoo Thrsad, nud ol her things con- 
i necte.1 with the Grocery business. 

Port, Mndeira, Shci-ryand  Malaga Wine of a supe- 
rior rmanty.  Pouch.   PVmcli,   Blackberry  nnd Cherry 

; Krandy,   and   a nite   easortmeBl  "i'   Confectioneries^ 
Hardware and  Crockery In  endless   variety:   Cotton 

• CIOIIM. Drillings, .m.l other Doiue-tics of overygradjr; 
j Pitiiip Allen. Bay Snip. Richmond end Cocheco Prints, 
\ l.i-.vu- and Ginghanisof every description, and a v.-t- 
• riety fn at 1-1 U»£> cents per yard. Our faciiiiie* for 
' obtaining ti "■ i    direct  from firal   hands,  nl the lowesi 
! .':»-ii prices, warranl u- in "eying thst ii.io.ls bought 
(with c.idi ean be       1 I IIKAPEU Fni: CASH   than 

Goodssohl on lime, mid we j.l.'.lgc ourselves lo sell as 
eheap as any similar house in the Slate. All orders 
will receive our pnmpt .in.l faithful attention. Coun- 
try Produce taken in exchange for Good". House on 
West Market Store*. formerly occupied by Graham £ 
Dunn. COLE .* AMIS. 

April T. IX'IS. ".'"'J-rf 

State ofAoi th Carolina. Rorklainaa-m 
COI'NTY. Court ol Plea-  ahd  Quarter   lesaions. 

May Term.   18,'*. 
Nancy Vaughn, Nancy Vaughn, | 

T*. VPeiitionft 
R. D. Williams & others J 

[petilh 

r Dower' 

Jn*. Ua-on, Adm'r., 
Tg- [ iviili. n for sal* of L«a4 

The Same. ) J 
li ■OMarlM to Ihe satisfaction of Ihe Com", "bat ht». 

*\ -_      .- .. H-JL.Jaslls    I—   il,— 

livo Comniillcc 

1/ B»«;r.»» <»it £ It FEMALE si;»ll\AKV. 
FJ GREENSBOBOICII. N. C. 

The Scholastic Y'ear is divided into Two Sessions, 
commencing 1st August and 1st January. 

The course of study is thorough and systematic, cm- 
bracing everything necessary lo a complete, solid, and 
ornamental education. The buildings are so arranged 
as lo combine the comforts of a home with the advan- 
tages of n school. Instructors of the highest qualifi- 
cations are employed in each of the Departineiits. No 
Institution in the country possesses advantages supe- 
rior to 1-Mgcworth. 

TERMS: 

Board,   including  washing, lights and fuel, per 
Session of five nioiil hs. SCO 00 

Tuition in the Regular Classes,     -----     "JO 00 
The next Session will commence on Monthly, Aug. li. 

18->ti.     Pupils are admitted al any time during the Ses- 
sion, and charged from the lime of entrance. 

Catalogues containing all necessary informal ion re- 
specting the Course of Instruction, Terms, etc , will be 
forwarded on application to 

RICH AHD STIRLING, Principal, 
Grcensboruiigli, N. C. 

June 11. 1858. 'y 

W. J. McCONNEL, -    -    -   ) 
-I. A. MEBANE. -    -    -        \ Exe. u 
J.  M.   (iARRETT.  -    -    -   j 

All couuuunicatious on business of the office, should 
be sent to PETER ADAM:'., Secretary. 

Greensboro', N. C. 972 If 

LEXINGTON   AHEAD.—Earnhardt &. 
Ailtlei'ton    are   now   receiving   and   o|iening, 

at  Andrew Hunt's old stand, a new and   elegant   stock 
of        Spring and Summer Ciuods, 
embracing a general assortment of Dry (»oo.ts, Groce- 
ries. Hardware, Queensware. Boots, Shoes. Hats. Cape, 
Bonnets, Gentlemen's Clothing, a well selected stock ot 
ladles' Dress Goods, Cloaks, Collars, skirts. 
Skirting. Linnen Handkerchiefs, and almost any article 
in the Mercantile line. All of which will be sold at 
the lowest possible late. We ask those wishing to buy 
any article in our line, to come and examine and judge 
for themselaes, as out goods have been bought to the 
Noithern Cities very low for ca«h. and will be sold to 
cash buyer* at less profits than hai been usually done 
ill this section of country. 

We go for short profits and quick sales, as we believe 
20 per cent. cash, is better than Ti per cent, on long 
time. 

We say to one- aifll all, Come and sec u=—we will 
take great pleasure in showing our goods, if we do not 
sell. In conclusion, we return our sincere thanks to 
our old friends   and customers lor past favors, and   *tiil 
hope by fail dealing, ami strict attention to business, 
to merit their confidence and esteem. 

fyAll kinds of country produce taken in exchange 
for Goods. 

Lexington. N. C. March. 1S5S. »T8 

.. White .'.ml wife Emeliue, party Drfendarui in 
above ease, reside beyond the Uaaits of this Htatj 
therefore ordered by the Court, that puoHeatfoabee  tie 
b.r six weeks in ihe Patriot, notifying  th* sail   If   m 
dentate BO anal appear at aha next Court ot  Pleas 
Quarter Bmnhaaa, to '•« ueldfor ihe oounly of Rocl 
baao, at the Court-Honee la  Weni worth,  on  lie fu 
Monday la August next, then and there to  alBBj, 
swat -or demur lo said IVtititin. or th< same wil  bet 
use Wialanil. and heard ex-parte as to thorn. 

Whaaes.   Wm   II. Ellinglon, Cl'rk ol on- siudt 
al olliec. the fourth Monday of May 1KW. 

W. M. ELLINGTON.  C. < 
I—Hth  Hit Pr. adv. *«, 

'i 

| 
CISj 
a> 
.a 
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I^AGEE   FOUNDRY   AND   .MACHINE 
Pi SHOP. Tyro. Davidson county. North Carolina. 
The proprietor of thhi establfohmenl would inform his 
friends and the public generally, that he is still manu- 
facturing horse powers and Threshing Machines, from 
the most approved Northern patterns, both portable and 
stationarv. with or without Straw Carriers, to suit the 
wants of every person. Engine work of every descrip- 
tion. Mill ami Factory Gear. Circular Saw Mills. Straw 
Cullers. Corn Shellers. Ploughs. Plow-Castings, Culti- 
vators, and Gold Machinery. All kinds ofCastings and 
Machine work made lo Order al short notice.      lie also 
keeps a good supply of all kinds of malarial*, such as 
rolled and hammered Iron, both round, flat and square, 
from \ lo .'!.\ inches in diameter. Steel of every des- 
cription. Block-tin, /.ink nnd Babbit Metals, together 
with u good supply of every article kept in the Mercan- 
tile line. Send in your orders for those celebrated Ma- 
chines early, that you may not be disappointed this sea- 
«on, as many were last in not getting. 

J. II. THOMPSON. 
February '.Hh,   1868. Wl ly. 

1S..7. : FALL TRADE. : 1857. 
STEVENSON &., »* EDDEEL.. IMPORT- 

ers and Wholesale Dealers in FOBEIUN and DO- 
MESTIC Dry CiOOds. N..s. 7S and 80 Sycamore 
street. Petersburg. Va., are now receiving, and will 
have in Store ready for inspection by the first Septem- 
ber, a large and commanding slock off FANCY and 
STAPLE DRY GOODS, to which they respectffuHy iu- 
viie the attention of the North Carolina Merchants. 

slock will be kept full and complete during the 
season, by purchases :it   auction itutl front first  hands. 
Orders promptly attended io.     JNO. STEVENSON'. 

<U7 .1 vs. WKDDRLL. 

BAinm   ARCBHJt. DATUJ 01 \ 1)1.1 N 
0-PART\ERSIIIP.—The undersigned bav- 

ing associated ihemselves together in the ? :..' ii- 
ing Dnsiness in Green«borough, nnderthe firm of 
S.   Archer   &   Co., most  respectfully   solicit   PUBLIC 
PATRONAGE. 

The Senior of the firm will be constantly in Ihe North- 
ern Cities, where he will take great pains to select such 
Goods as will sail the market, and ot Low I'IUCK-S. The 
Junior of the firm will be always al the Store in Greens- 
borough, where he will be happy lo wait on all cus- 
tomers. 

Just received, a NEW LOT of SUMMER CLOTH- 
ING, made up in the latest styles ana at astonishing 
Low Prices ! which anil s:.it the Hard limes. 

S. ARCHER & CO. 
D. GL'NDI.ING is authorize.! to settle ail accounts 

due to S. Archer.     Pdr.-ons indebted  will please call, as 
longer indulgence ennnot be given. y^t tt 

SALE- A  Desirable FAMILY RESI- 
in or near the village of Madison, well im- 

proved, with a large Dwelling House, after the cottage 
style, with seven r-.ouu, a comfortable Office in the 
yard. Ice House, Well. Kitchen, and other out-biilltl- 
ings all ill good condition. The Lot comprises six acres 
Of land, the purchaser, however, can at his option take 
two or the whole ol  it. 

This property is eligibly situated, rendering il one of 
the most pleasant and desirable locations in Ibe \.:i.ii'.'. 
and   otters the best pp-mng   b.   a   regular experienced 

■ bit. II. E. COEE having iskeu an Office on 
I" West Market Street, Orecaabortigh, H. C, next 

door to Cole A Amis' store. oAi'i his services to the 
citizens of said place and surrounding country. 

rron his experience in the treatmeni of diaaaaaa, he 
flatters himself that he can Beet and eon.pier the vari- 
ous forms of disease, though insidious in its attack. 
wherever the science off medicine or enrgary can IK* 
available. 

He would particularly sail Ihe attention of those 
sugaring wiih Scrofula, Cancer, and all other surgical 
diseases; diseases ind malformation of Ihe eye and 
ear. Those having eross-eves. mid wishing then. 
Straight :.'id n tiurul iii appeal-am-.', cau have it done 
by applying lo him. 

Ladies suffering tram long standing chronic .lises-e. 
which has harried the skill ol' olh.-i-. might be lienetil- 
ted by giving bim 1 trial, a-* hi- experience baa IM-CU 

exte: live in the treatment "t' disaaaea peculiar to fe- 
male- : at all event: no charge will be luiide for advice 
whin bis skill cannot rare, ... greatly mitigate Ihe «uf- 
fering of his patient.    Parsons  living nt  a dJataaoe, 
and wishing Ihe bei efil ol his sei-vices, by np|dying tn 
bim will be assisted ill procuring comfortable ttoarding 
on accommodating terms, lie baa alao had aa exten- 
sive practice in specific lUsaasss al all kinds, nnd pro- 
ft-.sioii:tl confidence never violated. '.'TO ly 

THE   '.'KAVEEI.\«;    Pllll.lt!!" 
re i-. a first-rate Line of Mail Coaches running 

l.tilv (Hundays excepted) from the Railroad .11 Ch.tr- 
li.lle t.. Asiimillr. where il ennect with a line 10 the 
l-.a.-i Tennessee and Virginia Railroad, about 7". miles 
E.t-I of Knoxvilte. Tenn.. via the celebrnle.1 Warm 
Springs ill Madison: and also a line lo Georgia, vi-i 
Ihe popular Kulphnr spring-- in Buncombe, passing by 
Waynesville, Franklin and Mini by. V C. and through 
one of lliemost aslubi-iolis anil delighif11I countries in 
ihe world—a conni .-v unsurpasse«l iii grand asountain 
scenery, fanned I.J Ihe pure mountain breetes, Ibai 
will almosi give re-animation to ibe dead. 

Persons arriving at Chailoiie IV.mt either direction 
on the Railroad, an- requested -. give this line a trial, 
with the assurance thai every thing thai can will be 
don" 10 add t« their comfort, Il being ihe cheap.--!. 
quickest and shortest rout., from the V •'. Railroad lo 
KnoxvNIe awl Nashville. Tenn. 

•I.".! if 1'E'i'Ell  ADAMS, Proprietor. 

ITIO   'I 
1   Thei 

POR 
X     deuce 

Physician, 
son. N. C. 

April, 1868. 

FIT terms apply !■> Ihe  subscriber, Medi- 
T. F. M.COYLE. 

>>HU3m. 

•>11TCHEEI/K FftEES.—AGENTS wantcl 
ivJl  in   every   County in   the  Stale,  to  canvass   :!ie 
same ami procure subscribers.' mines for the sale and 
delivery "f   an  excellent   Lithographic I'icnn-e. taken 
upon llit- spot, and gollell up in   ihe   linesl  style of the 
art, representing the place where the Rev. Rlisha 
Mitchell  lost   his life  in his explorations of the   lilack 
Moiinlsins in the summer of l*-"i7. Upon the receipt 
off Three Hollars, ive will furnish to any person deatr- 
0111 of Inking an agency Twn Pictures, one Tinted and 
rhe other iColored, as samples, with full particulars ae 
t.. tin- terms off the Agency, eie.    We will offer usuWe- 

i-   : iifl'i.ieiil   to  make   i!   ) ay an energetic  Agent. 
For further panic ilnra addresa u   M AaheviUe, N. C. 

1.1:1.;.- ,v DICKINSON. 
P.P.-   Mr. Dickenson  i-  also   \gent for the Mount 

Miichcll   Monument   Assoetalian, and during bis lour 
through ihe Slate* will reeetse inhaeripiions for ibai 
object. 

Olale of North € arollna. Rocfcl*«.»".»»» 
O COINTV, Court of Pleas and  Quarter Se^uue, 
May  Term, 185s. 

Pool ex Stacy, 1 
vs. J Original Attachment. 

Joseph B. Holderby.     ^ 
It appearing to the uttiafaction o(Ihe Cour , '•*'■'•• 

B. Holderby the Defendant in this case, is not an inhab- 
itant of this State -It is therefore ordered by tneCourt, 
that publication he made for six weeks in the PaU:s«, 
notifying the said Itelei-lant to be and appr.W at the 
next Court of Plea, and Quarter Se«»ion« to te held lor 
the cmnty of Rockingham. at the Cotirt-Houa • in Went, 
worth, on the fourth Monday in August next, then and 
there 10 saall 11 the Plaiulitt* according to law', or judg. 
meni final will he entered agsmat him. ! 

Witness, Win. M. Ellington. Clerk of our satdCoart, 
at Olfice, the fourth Monday of May,   18.18.   I 

W   M ELLINGTON. C.C.C. 
June Hth, I8.-.S Pr. adv. «.'i *"? "W. ^ 

1 EKKE1   SETTEEIMEWT.^THF. SCB8CRI- 
J   her offers for sale, his very   vslnnhle farm,   in  tbo 
f.tt• 1 ■■imed Jaraey aettlsaaeaa, lying *iwe»n ihe V ,Jkin 
lliver nnd Swai ring Creek :  ibe land   heing   baeaM   on 
the En-t «ide hv the laUer stream,   ahd  i«  sis.!   siihla 
four or five miles of II.,..-burg Slilion.     Thi    :»<j <on 
lalns about TOOacras, with about  one hslf   indeJgood 
cultivation, and the other of   splendid   ttak.   Pin.J  ai^ 
Chestnut fforeat. Also, Ifi or-.!" acres of the tiestl 
dow in lha State The water power is also reryl 
rit.r. to which is attached 11 Grist and Saw Mill: til 
Mill can. with a very small cost, be made one of Ihf 
valuable m theSlai'e. The dwelling aadool houf 
all very good Any per«on or persons wish ng If 
chaae Ihe nbove kind of property, wonld tlo well I 
on me al hnme. or address me al Hollsbnrg. Hltl 
The hind will lie sold altogether, or divided o <n\i 
,l,,s,rs. AI'HTIN  BRIWHAW. 

Davidson county. Nor..   1857. .8M»it 

(IREEXSIIOKO*    .MI'TI'AE   I.IEl4l\- 
■ SUKANCE AND TKL'ST COMPANY. 
Thie Company offers in.'ureinenla to the p iblic rbieh 

few possess. It" is economical in its man*r;eme..i, aail 
Miompi iii the payment of its losses. 

The insured Joe life are its members, snd tin- parti 
tipale in its profit", 1101 only upon the premiums paid 
in. but also on a large and increasing dep'mite capital 
kept ill active ..p.Taiion. 

A dividend of 81 tf«nwt\ at the last annual me»tiag 
..I 1 he ( on.pany. wa« deelaretl, and rallied to the rr»dii 
ol" the Life Memliers of the Company. 

Those desiviug ait insurance upon their oiwn,;.»e«, ae 
on |he live- id their stavea, will pleaae addrrss [ 

11.  P.  WEIR, fanajsaMK 
Ureensliorough, N. •'.. June 11, IH/18. j  ^^^ 

iili Term, 
lone 

rale 

NOTICE.—The subaeribef having, al ViK Tei 
1K.-,M. of lite Conn of Pleas and Quarter P***'' 

Itirlhc Counly of tinilfortl. qnalifietl   a«   Aaudt.ii 
upon the Estate of  EDMl'ND W. OGBLT.N, qV r. 

from    the 

For Sheriff. 
■0"Ws are authorized to announce Col. JOSEPH 

A. HOUSTON as :i candidate for the office of Sherifi 

of Giiilford counly. 

gaSTWs are authorized 10 annonnceCoLC. A. BOON 
as a candidate tor the office of Sherifi' of Guilforocoun- 

ty- 
nar>Wa are authorized to announce WILLIAM S. 

G1LMER as a candidate lor the oBee of Sheriff of Giiil- 
ford comity. 

i CCOMMODATIOll IIAICKS—JAMK8 F. 
Xn.  PEABCB is well supplied wi.It comfortable tlinni- 
buses. Ilitcks. Buggies, \c. for Ihe accommodation off 
persons arriving on theCARS, and wishing conveyance-' 
to snrroiiii.liiig points. His horses lire gentle mid true, 
and his drivers careful and experienced. He or his 
agent will always be al the DEPOT, with a comfortable 
OMNIBUS, ready to convey pea*angers, to any pan of 
the town, or elsewhere when desired. HORSES AND 
BUOOLEB kept on hand. 10 hire 0111 on reasonable 
lerms. As be has been al a heavy expense to prepare 
these nccointnodntions. ho hopes lo receive liberal en- 
couragement.   Greensboro'. BepL, 1867. Witt 

(1KEVT «.4R«.AI.V in LASD!-The sub- 
I sciiber offers for sale a Tract of-LAND containing 

I\ KE>VAKI».~iiai'aw.y 
»-/ subscriber tome two months ago, a 

negro hoy named Hill. Said boy is a mulat- 
to, weighing about 106 lbs ; has tolerably 
straight hair, with rather a busby head. He was 

hired last year by Messrs. Burrh ,'s Glenn, Irom whom 
he ran away. I will give the above reward ot twenty- 
live dollar- tor his delivery to me in Greensborough, or 
fifteen dollars if confined in anv jail in ihe Slate so that 
lean get him. JAME 

tiieensboro', -May 8th, 1858. '.183 

V 
''.(XABLC, L.t.\'i)S.-1 am 

072 fini 

lesirons of dis- 
posinc of my L-iud-. sin.a rd in David-,,11 county. 
\l,'...n's Civek. about;.mv milt-   Baal   Off l.exingit.n. 

Baidlrscl eonuiusnoma 2AUacres, running up to the 
britlgc ai Berrier's Mills, and lying on both shies of 
Abbott's Creek, OB which there ere -..me valuable bot- 
tom hinds. It is nl-.. vain il,,e l.i-'I uubcr. being well 
slocked criih Pine. Oak and Walnut, and is iiultecon- 
renlenl i" Ihe N. t'. Railroad. A Sieniu Saw-mill i- 
iinr, in operation ,n an adjoining tract. Terms to anil 
purchasers. For further partieulara apply to Jsaie- 
l. Long.      fOlfirf] 

ape 
hereby notilicM all BenMM having claims se 
-aid ratate to present the same, properly auih 
wiil.in the lime (sreaontbod by law, oiherwis? 1 
will tie pleaded ill barof their recovery. 

Debtors lo the said estate will call and make^i 
ate payment, thereby avoiding cost and Iraubli. 

JED.  II.  LINDSW, A 

s»ed, 
-   the 
catna, 
nolie* 

ELIZABETH  CALDCLEUGII. 

««<»S>^>S !   The suliscrilier to mm raeeir-          —   V ""^V ««Ot>iJS :-   Ihe-u'.scrii'cr is now receiv- 
JAJMES M. EI».\EV. 1-11 Clsasjiln'rs-sl.    ^   • , ,. ,;„. ,,,,,,, ^,„.kc „,- OOODB in West- 

New Tor*, buy- .-very kind of Merchandize ...i il.c    ^^ ,.„,,,:„.,   :lU | lt.,|, .„„!   s,.w.     nil and get a Cat- 
hesl terms, .and forwards lor 2j per cent, oommsw-ion. 
Dealer in Pianos, Parlor Organs. Organ  Metodeoas, 
Melodeons, Harps. Guitars. S Is. Covers. Music, etc., 
wholesale and retail.    All lustrmneats wen-anted. 

Agent tor •• Liml-ny's Patent Pump." Garden En- 
gine, etc. Circulars of Instruments and Pumps sent 
free 011 application. Refers-to John \. Gilmt r. C P. 
Mendeiihall. D. t.. Swain, nnd ,.liters.               '■■■■'■< 

iVKnKfi. IfiNbuhr—MRS. ADAMS is now open- 
ing a splendid aasorUuenl of HILLIKGR \ 

(,01111s. conaistingof a great rarietyof BONNETS. 
IttP.P.DNS. FLOW BBS. and such ..iber articles a- are 
usually kept in Millinery Establishments. The ladit 
are iuvited 10 call and examine her stock. She i 
ling in sell for a small advance 011 New York «-.,-:. 

S' 
Wil- 

April -J^. 11£ 981. 

H 

And sold by T. J. PATRICK, <«re*-ii*l>oro-; 

I!I4 arrest. OU the watan of Rrush Creek. 10 or 11 
miles west-north-west from Greenshorougii. lying on 
Ibe Public Road lending from New Garden via Saun- 
ders-  Mills, to Dftiibtivv. iu Siokes county.     There   are 

f limber. 
I 

S   I   HINS'DALK, Kayetteville ; WILLIAMS & HAY- I two  branches of water 00 the tract, plenty of  Umber, 
WOOD Ralei-htO. A   BRADLEY, Wilmington; M. J etc.    The soil far suitable for Wheat, Oats. Corn and 
\ SANTOS A'o, Nortolk; N. F. RIVES, Petersburg; j Tobacco.    For further particulars, person* al   a dis- 
PI'RCF.LL LADD & Co., Richmond, and all Druggists,   trace can address me at Friendship, OuRford euunty, 

June II. 1888. «>w»y-      .   N-<•• [Vn*j E. J. Ill NT. 

D»-vitlHOn County. 

B*#° W1: arc authorixed to announce J. S. SWAIM 
as a candidate to repreeent Davidson counly in the 
House of Commons of Ihe next Legislature. 

Nero ^buevtiscments. 

L 4IKEXCE  HOUSE,  Only Hotel   in 
HKill   POINT. N. C. 

ind a con- | Passengers will. 011 the arrival of etery tra.n. 
veyance for Normal College. 

June 28th. lt>->8. '.".•1 tf 

mo <ll<- l»llbll€.--It is with deep regret that 1 
J. am compelled to notify the public not to credit my 

wife Klizabetb on my account, as I will not pay debts 
•die may contract. I am pained to be force.! to adopt 
this course: but duty lo myself and children leave-, n.e 
no alternative. IIAUMON WILLIAMS. 

June 28th, 1858.  '■'»' 3w*- 

OAH  KIOC.E IXSTITITE.—The next Ses- 
sion of this lnsiiiutioii will begin on Thursday, 

the 26th of Angus!  next,  under Ihe supervision nnd 

JO\ES* IEEE .tls.10 and Female Aeatl 
EMIES, - -        - JONESVILLE, W. C. 

REV. W. L. VAN  EATON, A. M.. Principal. 
I.. .1. CHKKI.Y. A. II. Associate. 
Miss A. D. LATTRIDGE, Teacher in the Female 

Department. 
Miss P. K. HAMMOND, Teacher of M/usic, riencb 

and Embroidery. 
The Twenty-eighth Session of these Institutions will 

Open on Wednesday the 81st of July, and close tweuty- 
one weeks thereafter.    The Spiing Session will open the 
first Wednesday in January. 

I Board (including everything except candles) per 
month, " f '*» 

English tuition according to advancemet, - 5'. to la 0 
■ Latin, Greek, and advanced Mathematics. - -  15 00 
' .Music on Piano, including use ol  instrument,     - 20 00 
! French and Drawing, each. •        -        -        ',''!!" 
I Embroidery, $6 j Painting in W,     ■†††■ †† ■ "» m 

Students will he charged from the time of entering 
till the close of the Session, and no deduction made ex- 
cept iii cases of protracted sickness. Our Teachers are 
all thoroughly educated and experience.!, and our lacili- 
ties for .imparting education, whether for the business 
pursuits*of life or for qualifying young ladies and gen- 
tlemen for entering the highest classes, are unsurpassed 
by any similar institution. Our village is situated in 
the mountains ol North Carolina, near the Blue Ridge, 
in one of the healthiest portions of the State. 

The Male ond Female Schools arc entirely separate 
and distinct departments, conducted in large buildings 
well furnished  and at suitable distances apart. 

For   further   information   address   the   Principal   at 
Joi.esv-.lle.  Yadkin county, N. C, and   Crtnfaguea will 

lesired. W. L. VAN   EATON, 

6-.;* Ti.- superiority   of American invcn- 
livt-s'.-niiis. not only over that of our English 
Iirugeuitoru, but indeed of all other nations 
mnbecome too tantribie to In- .lisp'-itcd. It 
*as notorious ;it the World's Fair in London, 
th.it tin* American's far outstripped all others 

ti..- useful inventions which they supplied. 

M.. with coin- 

to   the 

Hi 

We beat the English in vessels, railroads and 
attninaetares lit   power.    Wo   are   beating 
them in the scientific arts of Chemistry and 
Medicine, a- we have long beat  the   rest  of 
■naiikind.    A new :mtl practical proof of tliis 
assertion is uliown in the fact that the   prin- 
cipal remedies of the  allied   armios  of the 
r^.-*. :ir.- furnished from the laboratory of oar 
;»wn countrymen.    Dr. J. C. AVKR ©f Lowell 
|i titi.i,^ orders,  I'...-  immense  quantities  of 
nt* Cherry Pectora  and Cathartic Pills,  for 
"th the land and -<-!t forces in Tva-key.    His 

htetliciues have been tried and   approved by 
tl..,«.. ;„ power   who have found   them   the 
tie.st reihible which they  could procure  for 
the exigencies in which they arc to  be em- 
|aoyed —A    J.  Citu Times. 

principal-ship "f JOHN  M. DAVIS,  A. 
pelent iissist.-in -. 

It is pleasing to u« to he  able  10   announce 
public and patrons of this Institution. Hint Mr. DAVIS 
has permanently locate,', al Oak Ridge.   The character 
and merits of Mr. Davis as a scholar and Teneher. are 
too well known lo ihe public lo ne.d any comment. 

li is desired that students enter school ai   the Com- 
mencement of the Session.    Tuition ranges from ?S IK) 

to $15 00 per Session.   "Matriculate fee Si <»> per Ses- 
sion, in tidvaiu e. 

Hoard can be had in good families, convenient to Ihe 
Institution, tit 50 00 per month. 

JESSE BKNBOW. 
Secretary Board of Trustees. 

Oak Ridge, June -_'S. 1858. -Mil *" 

Hoi si. and ItOT lor S»le.«I have a House 
and Lot in Boone, Watauga county. M. C, that 1 

Will sell Very Low lor Cash. The House has a good 
Store room, 'and is finely located ioi that business. 
There is but one store in Boom-, ami that the only one 
in the county. Here is a splendid opening for an en- 
terprizing man to make a fortune in the mercantile 
business. For particulars address Jordan Council!, 
Esq.,   Boone. Watauga co.   N. C, or    Rev. L. S. Burk- 
bead, Greensboro', N. C. 

Any person   lesiring to purchase i.tay obtain a bar- 
gain by applyii g immediately GREY   UTI r.\ . 

Louisburg. N. C. 

be sent it >■ 
9'.'0 4t Principal. 

XTORTII   «'tBOLl\.i. Kaiidol|ili Co., 
JJI   Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, May lerm, 

A. n. ls.-.s. 
John Allied, Klley Kihy Millet and Jonathan All 

and in their own right, 
vs. 

ed, Adin'rs. 

James Allied, Lewis Italian, Adm'r of Balaam  Allred. 
deceased)  Polly  Chisholm.   James   Patterson  ami 
wile   I'atsey.  Lewis   Hays   and   wife   Anna.   Orm 
Williams and wife Lorada, John O. Henry and wile 
Martha, Riley Vestal and wife Polly, Thomas \es- 
tal and wife Rachel, John Phillips. Joseph Phillips, 
and James Phillips. 

Petition for an Account  and  Settlement ot the  Estate 
of Joseph Allred. deceased. 

In this  case, it appearing   K- the   satisfaction ol the 
Court that the defendants. Drill Williams and Wife^Lo- , 
rada, Thomas   Vestal   and   wife Rachel. John Phillips, 

• --inabitaiits 

Wit II:I»I:K.   Architect   und   Civil 
.     ENOINKKR,   - -   SAI.IS1HP.V.  tt. C. 

Will furnish Desiirus. Sp,H-ific:ilioiis. and Supcrinten- 
denee for Town Houses. Cottages, Vill-.s, Stores. 
Chnrchea and Public Buildings. Abo, for all con- 
structions belonging to RAILROADS, such as Bridges 
of Rock. Wood and Iron, and all Buildings repined at 

Si at ions. 
PlilllN and KstilliaJeS given for the improve- 

ment of Water Powers  and   .Mechanical Constructions 

ill general. 
REFERENCES: 

lion. 3. W. Bute, -     - Salisbury.  N. C. 
Cbas fc'. Kisher, Tree. K, C. 1UL Co., 
.la-. C.  Turner,   thief   Kngineer   W. 

N. C. Rail Road Coiiii.any. 
C. I*. Men.lenhiill. Trees. B.C. RR. Co. nreei.sl.oro-. " 
B. K. Siiuonloii. Treas. W.N.C. RR. Co, Slatesville. " 

Salisbury. N. C., June ■>, 1858. '■•>■* '•'■' 

Bl^ll.UIX; !    IHf|I.OI.\CS ! !    BULD- 
rKG!!!-The  snbeerihea  would respectfully  in- 

form the public that that they arc now dressing Lumber 
and manufacturing Sashes, Blinds, Frames, Doors and 
Spokes at their Mill on West Hill. Salisbury. N. C 

PaiUagS,    Balusters,    Binckets.    and   nil    kinds   01 
Oi tmnienlal   Woodwork  finraished in the 
best style and nt short notice. 

Their SASHES and BLINDS of heart Pine and 1 0P- 
lar, are not surpassed by any in the State. 

Orders from a distance punctually attended to. 
|9»A1I work done at their -Mills is warranted lo 

give satisfaction. 
Thev are also prepared to take Contracts for Erecting 

and Biting up all kinds of Buildings, foe which Plans 
will be furnished it desired.    Terms reasonable. 

MURDOCH, DAUBY ft 0O. 
Salisbury. N. C. June 11. I Kit*. ''•>" 

II M ltl.lt ! l.l.nilKR ! ! LIMBKB! ! ! 
A The subscribers keep constantly on hand a large 

lot of No. one Pine lumber al their Mill in Siokesc..,,.,- 
iv. 11 miles West ofStokesbnrg, on the main road lean- 
ing from Siokesburg to tiermaiiton. 

LIST OF PKICF.S. 

Weather-Boarding per hundred feet, 

Ceiling 
Ono inch plank 
1 \ inch Booting      '* 
Loose Sheeting    .   " 

All other diaoript ion of Lumber proportionaNj enea] 
All bills filled at short notice. 

Post Orliee, Walnut Cove, Stokea•tW^T^g- 
WM. atJAS. K. MATTHEWS. 

January 22nd, 1838.       __W,S ly. _ 

Ol SK aad  LOT  Cor Sale.—'fit-  House 
and  Lot. new occupied by R. P. Dick, F.sq« sit- 

Bated  in the  northern end of the town of Greensboro", 
is olierml for sale. The house is good, and the lot eon- 
tains about ten acres ami is well improved. Pbelocs 
Don is one ol thi- most desirable for a family residence 
in the town. Persons wishing to purchase are referred, 
bv the present owner, Dr. B. I'- Arrington. oi tjohls- 
biro'.to J. D. CAMPBELL. 

(ireensboro-, N. C. !'*'; " . 

S'earing .Machines. —Tb- GROVES ."s BA- 
) ker Sewing Machine is generally admitted lo be the 

best patent now in use. Persons desiring a good Sewing 
Machine, will address the subscriber a! Oaks P. O.. 
Orange comity, N. C. All -Machines warrant, d. and 
should they prove de live.can be letnrr.ed to the sub- 
scriber, ami a new one liuni-lietl at his cost—full instruc- 
tions will accompany each Machine. 

O. r. I.ONO. Agent. 
May ^Ist. IK.-- •.'S.'itf 

jf1K.BH  AJUfA   rE.1l.4LK SK1HX4R1-- 
U  THOMASV 

alogue. and see for yourselves. V.,u will Bad taea 
et|Uallyas cheap and prohahty cheaper than you cm 
Bail elsewhere. Any article 1**1 should be kept hi • 
Retail store will he found i- ilii- 1 age aaeortaatnl of 
<:.,.„!-. Country t'l-odm-.- >.f all kinds taken in ex- 
change H'rliest prices paid t.-.- Ploarand Wheat. 

9^5if W. J. McCONNEL 

IEITHSIR BtBf/rXKCI OR BIVBS. AT 
j Thoiii.. wile I'INUI. Uaviibton Bounty, .'MHIII t'aro- 

linn, Manufactured by the suliseriher. either single or 
dwiiile. matte from Ibe best Kortheru B«H-l>ather, 
-l■•.-t.-I.O-.l. piece by piece, by Improved machinery, ce- 
uieated end Copper riviiod, n   Sew Vork pries. 

CIIARUCS  M. LINKS. 
Th...iia--ville. UncUson counly. N. C. 

All ..... i   promptly allendetl u .  and Belts forwanW.1 
arrnrding in direeth irs.   The above Belts are for sale by 
J. R. & .1. Sl..:m. Crccnsl..rough.  North Carolina. 

TITO I-1VF.K 

I \ V E ti & li A TOR! 
r-RFCAIIKH IIV   UK   stMOKH. 

l'0Hii>dundcd entirely from 61MS, 
is I.NK Of TIIK I't'.ST I'l H.1ATIVK  AND  I.IVKB UK- 
1    iticiNKS „•,.. '»',".• ii.<- I.-.I.I..-, UI«I icu ■asniBaar, 

r. ft-, IIIMI laaaaas ..-l.r. n.^d.ri,.«know... IIICIXKS 
. i-.. .. ,„.]'..   »'„l 
It „ .,,.1 Mil ., VudHrlle. b... « /..."  '-i"«i>. "-.. ■* --■"■' ■'■- 
l.rer lo . ..••-t HS wnrhM —11", lliwi "" it" «„ai«h >«l S«t 
lu«*rii ..ii 1I..1 swnar. ibie ■■ ,ii,-i.,i,.-.«.. |.„r|... s.cirwi.i- 
■Br.siUawl »"*' ritoaaWaiawliasi MirlrasalB; By essay 
i:„i.. nr n„,.' '..//• '.'■•■    11 «>—Q61 - ih. - 
tl.DO ll.at M p.n;:r- 1. ; ml ».'.-', i.k.-'   aa.ll 
■ ill  .,,,.,,C!l,rl.   .Ml b,.:-|  .1 , 

The l.lr.-f ,-   ».- "I I".- 

higher   English 
Music at.J Ornamentals 

$0.i 0 
7o 

1.00 
1.26 

oil 

1LI.K. DAVIDSOM CO., North Can 
Una.    The Annual Commencement will be on the'22nd i 
of June.    The Full  Session will commence on the 1st 
of September. We hope the pupils will all be present 
so as to be classed at once. Tuition reduced. 1 be 
English branches Iron. S8 to ft2 per I 
months. Hoard ind Tuition in the 
branches  per  session.  843. 
extra. ,-        •     i      •      I 

Our corps of Teachers is complete.     KOI   lurtlier in- 
formation, address J- W. T.'IO .'AS, 

90/,tf,                            President Hoard ol   fius'ees. 

C' rt-al   linliiteiiientw   lo   l.itinor Swll- j 
X LERS.—\V.  otler our  entire  stock ol  Liqno-s at ■ 

cost; consistins of all grades of Brandie'. Wines, W.ns- , 
keys. &c. Ike. 

We do this because we have determined to abnn.loli I 
the «ale of Liquors. Those dealing in the same will ; 
do well to give us a call. COLE A AMIS. 

May 10th. 1898. *** " 

I   ami !   Land !!   Land ! ! 1—1  ass deoirieus '■ 
Lj ol disposing of all my land situated in the county 
oi Uuilford, on die waters of Alamance, five miles south 
east of McLeans-.ill.' Depot, and one mile west of I edar 
Bill Foundry. BnU tract ol land contains :ii: acres, 
is well tiuih.-r.Hl and well watered, m a high state Ol 
cultivation, and with good improvements thereon All ' 
persons wishing to purchase rich Alamance lands, 
would tlo well to call and examine the premises -oon. 

088 3m. K. N.Mcl.KAN. 
Brower fc C:o., Steam Saw Mill—The 

snbscrihers having thoroughly repair..! then mill, 
are now leady to furaish Lumber of any kind, an I any 
length, lip to 32 feet, delivered at the turn-out. 

All   orders   addressed   to   liro-.ver «c  Co.. Lextn"t"ti 
will meet with prompt attention 

986 3m 
• l,i\KS.-.\ FCLL SUPPLY OF BLANKWAR- 

rants. Deads, Deeds of Trust, Attachments, iv.-bt- 
I10M  in   Kje.-iiiicnl.    Adiuinisiralors    Notices,   snd 

found at the Store ol 
xinptot. who are oar 

agents for the sal.-of the same: and who are also our 
Agents to reeive and forward to us, all undaorJob 
^,k,. .       BHERWOODftLftNG. 

0 

nm 

0 

hsistn boSji ; as I ika II 
t',w uasiial il..- MraMmaM 
i, HMnM mlirely .l.[M-i.'tr..'. 
/.,./- In tbo !„.;•«• :«f...n. 
Mutaarh i*"i BMiK.th*aa*«u 
-.-I ,".•■ - '"»■■ .,-«j".-".-r 
!.:.,i'i* CV.I.-I t.»Ho il. in'*' 
,C.:>. ,-IK- ul 111,' |.io),.,,-',),- 
|>IKi-l.rp ,,l «.". e nSS twtsl) 
aaanwUli lo rtiaatiart il,r 
Il I, |Ubl«. 

Ta pr," « U'«l '!»'■ " m—1« ■* 
1 V.I    * tl,    l.l%t-l*   t'oirt-. 
I,., bat i" "> 'i '"''l.-. »'"' 

i ;,..^.  i.uuii  reisots  *:i rat 
,!,.    ■...„,., „|.|.t, i.,:rl" il""    w 
inv,ijrt.«Itnff    II,K     ....liiu^l..   .^^ 
p miry I ..s »in- hloort. am 
.:,.,!,. i„..'.„.r,>   ,r,„o....t i-^. 
■OMIss a radical can. BW 

i-.i.i.... .   .-.• ■■• )  -  »'• .. 
bt-ller. iinvnitnl, I.J r, 
l.lvri-IiivlKt.i-nlor. _, 

.., dOH-aftaraatharMmH ^^ 
anU   t.r.-v...il   Ibu   ro*-l   frutn 

tini. ...I.- it »-p lakva bfUac 
msi-e. 

lialj   ..n*   Baal   t-K^n   nl 
^.-iii-.    ,.i .1    carts    t'.»-- 

IHM   .1"-.'   I.V.,      ,'l.i    ITU-l, 
00-.'.,.. dw-r   .1   I*.. !.-» 

Slrk llraitartar. 
uui- i«,:ii^ lakaa i". t- 

casat   at  ''"   ataiaaa',   ->',i 
i.ui-.-....* aoaa haatrcoaMI; 
...,. .I,,... ol'rn r.-p'-atr.! i, 

I  »-■■' * BMUBUSS 
^^-..:t.   ..!.-   bottle   » 

■y.u-n.   Ilir vttve-\  "t ...r.11 

tmm ■■ III* Mtn.o 
,,  ,...,. .1- .„ .... 
.•,,1.11.7 

priaclfMri  laasBSan   ■■' -'■• 
i-.,■  iu NaetaMal »I-M. 
i.ill, ..... lut-.'l. tl,eUofc,«.l. 
o« il.* aoaoas aollos •! U*o 
I B'-.i > II- !lJ!»->lO!.l. -..•'.,.. 
■«,« at i-uli. -in Ilir «l."l« 
of '.n- mpun—the l.lver— 
I'.* ihr ,1,«-»•>. ul lb»l w»- 
I...   in. !.* it   In.   .null.   In a 
•cara, in ii as BOOM itsssly 
BM I] .!■ nVBflisasaM It, wbica 

al I..i r.,.iD.l.an.pe..«n.ro«. 
plnlnl, in aaj of WaBiraw, 
iosvicttoa nvfrBaS. 
■ lad nf bad niaiirt f.om 
BBSS a hcalil.. tloa it bUo, 
c*M»i.,|: ICMKI tu u.ar.l »«ll. 
1-1*1^1! ivn, ami Wall'. I" lb* 
il.c ran-,   uf   tin;   Jn~r - 

at   Is 
.i  iu. 

BV. 

IIOIIMC- and Lot for Rent.—The Tt a   waudl 
I..U oorupie.1 l.y Kdmund W. Of^BMBa, aaaenasi ■ •Iter- 
e.1 for RENT uiilil ihe 1=1 of Janttnry cell, f *■-. "•• 
given iliillll-lialelv. Jf.l». II. LINK.- IT.   'I n'r. 

May 81, HUB. ,     '•"**,;-?.  
r.tiii: FOI .\TAI\ !—"Soda WaitCr AT 
JL   PORTER'S DRI'tJ BTOEEII   *eaa WaJ,,r tiasn) 

unlie.pieii.ly I'oiintl to be very impure. The ti^ief >■»• 
purities to which it is liable, are the carbonate* ..f Cop- 
per and Lead derived from the Fountain »i:d pafl fraeB 
which it is drawn. 

These, and particularly the former, render Sods W» 
t.-i not only worthies", but ahaoliitrly injurious. 

I'orter's apparatu- ha., the great adtantage <■• #ri..«. 
eled cast Iron Fountains, whirl .iroHiiee* water iu»a- 
rial.ly free ln.m any impuritiea. 

June 4th. 1858. .7"ll!L.«. 
/tOAlil MAKISi«.--JAMKS K. THOM re- 
\> siiectl'ully informs the public that he i» still car 
gaged in the CARRIAGE Bl'SINK.ss in all ca 
branches, at the old stand on South Kim. All kindaof 
Pleasure Vehicles kept on hand, nr made •• ordefc 
Now is the time for iMaa who wish to ptucha * rtui.ig 
tin- Spring or Summer, to send in their order* 

ltt-|iaii inu   promptly attentletl   to, and   Predara 
taken  in exchange for work.         .""Lf— 

flLll'S   L.   IJORRELL.   ATTORN FT AT 
J   LAW, ASHF.BORO',  W. •*. 

Will attend the Courts of fiuilford, Randolph, and 
Mnntgomery.   (Ifftre at Hoover s Hotel.       "*•« lea 

U_ P. r.Rl.t.f.. DKXT1ST. <()H\!>IATK nf 
. the Ualiimore CoUege of Denial Surgery) aavi-tg 

1." ,1 -il himself periiiiinei.lly in that vill.ige. -e«}*e1liill/ 
tenders his professional service - to if cilixeas and thox) 
of the «urr..iiiidiiig country, tie deems it ■iniirecsaary 
In publish h.ng lisia ol ti-.-iiniutiiuls, aa behopea In baao 
atnVienl opportnaity in evince personally to th...e 
kaviag rlbensed dentures,  whatever quflMarleaa ha 
mi, hn'- la practice iu the varied departments «•! tha 
profss ion. ANY CALL WILL BE IMKiMllTLV AT- 
TENDED TO. Otliee OB South Kim Stn-.-ri Jselt^doer 
lo Ihe Patriot tMhat, Crcensboro', Ha C.       if      703 

(1RKFAKBORO'  iffl 4I.K « (  ai.KCiK. 
Jl  The Full Session W'il aBSM on Ihe huB  fta-aday in 

Superior advantages for the acquisition off thorough 
HIII ncc.,inpli«hcd education are now on*«ri.lBo this la- 
-ili.iii'.n. f 

Terms aa heretofore.   For full part ieulai-T apply ta 
t M:   t'NFS. 

May. I8SR, !.si 7w. 

\ J otci III:%I»—«.«»:% i stLlCor Lot* 
.▼■  UN   \ CRKDIT!    tin the-.-Hih and •.•''! h of July, 
IS'.s.  a', the City ol Morehead 

i.^l.   nittl.   si 

J. M. M<-Rr.il F.AD. 
Tre«. Shephard'a Point Land Company, 

.tune. IS.".*. Wfm\ 
ajrtT The following papers will copy till sale, vir :— 

K:iveiie\ilie(lbserver. Wilmington Herald. Raleigh K»g- 
i-ter ati't Standard. Salisbury Wslch-jian. Charlolto 
Whing am! Democrat, Ashevllle News ahd Spectator. 
National luK-lligen.-er. nnd «end accounts (forthwithj 
I.. Oreetisboroiigb I'atriol Office. . 

COMMON   SCHOOL*. 
SlMtlNO DIV1DKND FOR ItM. 
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Joseph Phillips and Jam.s Phillips, are not inhabitants 
of this State, it i- therefore ordered  by the ( ourt. that 

ics iu the Greensboro 
-r published in tbe town of Greene- 

pnblicatiofl !>'• made for  l 

990 tf 

LARD!   LARO!!--JOO 
sale by [*JW] 

lbs.   prime   Lard  for 
COLE & AMIS. 

Patriot, a Bowspap - , 
boro'. N.C.. notifying the saiti non-resident defendants 
ot the pendency of this suit, and requiring them to be 
and appear at the next term of this Court, to be held 
for the County of Rondolph, at the Court House in 
Asheboro'. on the first -Monday in August next, then 
and there to plead, answer or demur to said petition, or 
imVmcnt pro confesso will be entered, and said petition 
heard ex part.- as to them. Witness, B.F.Hoover, 
Clerk of our said Cour.. the first Monday in May, 1S58. 

990 6w        Pr fee ¥> B  F   HOOVER, C C C. 

Orlicr hT. C. Railroad,) 
Salisbury. Jim.- 17, 18S8. > 

rpBB next Annual MeetiuB of the Mack- 
A holders of this Company will be held in Hillsboro 

on Thursday, 8th day of July Mt 
990 2t       CYRI-S P. MENDENHAIX, Treas, 

II. JJ 

C^- ..   :■ ,. 
-i .... ■rnta. 

Wrlalwi I.,",.- i. 
I. -   .    ■,,. i^. FeT.-l-nu't 
an.l ail t-Ytrr*    I » IMI- 
M i ih II i wlsi i. BS'I ibmB*nns" 
» krfal "-.„. • w- 

All  WtbO use It are lilrlaSJ. Ilitlr  ui.ai.lmou. 
i. -i   ......   \   I"  II- l.n»r- 

Ihr in..nth with the Invl- 

l»|-«|iay, by   c.ce.ii.J   il.a 

ai'aetaa it.I. irifitM-,.,. a, a 
AMSM-, t'hlll I'emr, 
lona T>f>r. H ..iw.ataa 
air   aillinBTlo ttal.'y l»   "• 

i- 
■-J 

BROWER *x CO. 

IV 
rallOl.O      ill BBUJUsSUaaaisvi ■ ■ ■ §  

many other iurn-s, will always be 
A.Iams, Dobson .V flrimes. in  Lex 

TJ  BATHER BELTS at Iln-th Hill.,-T' ■ 
ti -wbserihers eontiaue lo ItaairtSaeMire i.r.t i itr.u , 
BELTS,   of  best   oak-tanned Leather, thorough]; 

i.u-   ■'■'   Water In tUc tn.uth  wlul 
gamlor.ana awaliow Bolh i..a.ilier. 

THE  LIVEK  IllVICORATOR 
\   s.irMIH.'   Vl.lll' *l.   Ul»i tiV KK\. ami "• 

sn«rwt.iekanil.e ir.uii.la l-n-.i.-etl Liver. 
r .... i: SSS u.n.t»B rat: B"iTt.r. 

EAXrl an I '■ ††" <*p*—m, sasit'-i—r. ■aw***. 
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T. .'    PAT   '■< "■■  Drafgist, 
Qrei BBI M   ■†  † '•- C. 
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,\" there isit rejii'ler for each IHstiht in the county. 
the t'luiunittees will please call at the Cape Peer Ueuk 
and ret them, so as to   introduce them  in 
immediately. NATHAN   HI AIT, 

Juno   lib,   1*"IR 

It e    Sel,...J# 
'liairinaa 

'■7 ly 

OUiee Xeuwe .llanuliactu) li % Co^ I. 
KAi.ritiu, Jaaeflrd, l«oX.    , 

THIS COMPANY CONTIXUE8 TO PA 
m    pound . W Cotl -ti and Linen   Us 

at Raleign, or their Mi'.l« r, mike Baal  if 
Address, ■.«    lUsriili. 

June llili, 1838. 

J'ilST RECEIVED and for SALE, a very 
large. Mock of BOLD and SILVER 1UMIM* 

W ETCHES, Ladies' Gold Watches. Gold Chains. P.reast 
l-i'us. BBC Rings, Finger ltinRS. Silver-platetl Table 
nnd Tea Spoons, with a good assortment ot other 
Fancy Good-, which will be sold If* &""*£- „_., 

'.•2'J-tf w- J  McCOMStL. 

ii «OKH! Ranko!!-THE tTOCh OF SW' 

iiXt\ Kept   Walls—AMORTBD RlIM-lOB 
llHJ   eale cheap tor < iah, bj 

-iretched. cemenwl aj»l rivetul. at New York prioea.       ,, -,,_lf     ^ n.l.l. •   AMIS. 

Address Hums Store, *^"5i&m&'« ,oV.     '    aaw.  Bag, LIVeriHWl   RAIsT, «  LAf3JK   ,";. .i ,n,,w ,,ftcV,,l AT COST! 

B881». * .■____ 4QHI     •      '     i:   ' "     :v'' :"  ' :",'".',".,'!!'.vvi - '; inlhe-iVofLiHik-. would d 
ine for themselves, as ihe <■<■* 

l'r. uaun 
980 -:m 

Kc, bcl ■li.pginu i 
i   ..tie   ( .1 

to the late firm of K 

•.,. .1.  UcCtlNNEL. Jmrr RECBIVEJS-A LOT OF MOLASSES,     a**-a ••<• ••■ MC•.,.>.-.... 
of the very best  quality, direct from Ne«vUrieuns. ^  -.,,,.  REMT^-AFTBR the let of JULY NKXT. 

»i, 28  igJB. ' ",K ,N; AWI8-       J''   ,,,i ib« I I of J VNCARV, 1869, Ihe Honee BOW 

——  —.-#  «r   HOOTS    occupied   i.    the  subscriber,  kuovn  as  ihe   Itankin i    Vi-iv   farce assortment   «».   IJOOSS   occnpieu 
\  mulSIIO "   ^t  received, of .11 k„„l<. and low    houao, W, 

foTcash. [849-tf] v."- J. M.CO.N.NLL. 
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POETRY. 
THE FLAG OP OUR UNION. 

BY  GEOHOF.   P.   MORRIS. 

•• A =ong for our banner !"    Tlie watchword recall, 
Which pave il.e Kepublic her station ; 

« United we .laud-divided we fall:" 
It made and preserves us a nation ! 

.The union of lake*-*** union of lands, 
The union of Slates none can sever; 

The union of hearts—the union of hand-, 
And lhe Flag of the Union forever 

\nd ever! 
Tho Flag of i be l'""ou forever ! 

What God in his wisdom and mercy design'd. 
And arniM with his weapons of thunder; 

{tot all 'he eurll B despots and factions combined, 
Have the power to conquer or sunder ! 

The union of lakes-tbe union of lands, 
The union of State! none can sever; 

The union of ewarts—the union of hands, 
And the Flag of the Union forever 

And ever! 
•    Tlie Flag of the Union forever ! 

Oh, fceep that Flag flying !    The pride of the van ! 
To all oilier nations display it. 

The ladies for union arc all to a—man I 
B(M not lo the men who'd betray it. 

then the union of lakes—the union of lands. 
The union of States none can sever; 

The union of hearts—the union of hands, 
And the Flag of the union forever 

And ever! 
The Flag of I ae Union forever ! 

ter, then put into the barrel half a peck of 
chicken manure, unmixed with trash ; use 
this water to the plants twice a week, say 
Tuesday and Friday; filling up the barrel 
each time after using, adding manure as in 
the first instance. That which is in, loses its 
strength.—W. C. Planter. 

&|e farm an)) fiartmt. 
THE APIARY IN JUNE. 

Any stock of bees failing to increase   in 
.  Uimber as it should, ought to be examined 

now for the cause.    The most common diffi- 
tiiltios are:   diseased   brood,  and   want  of 
tjuccn.    While L'xaininingthestock lor worms, 
the presence of a queen can always be deter- 
mined.   Their  will  usually  bo a few, and 
sometimes many, immature  bees found on 
the  floor of tie hive in  the morning.    One 
i.r more indicates her presence.    When  this 
is the case, some other cause for this thrift- 
less slate of things must be sought for.    A 
thorough  cxa iiiiiati.sn of the common hive 
can be effected only  by the aid of smoke. 
Blow some under the hive, then   turn it bot- 
tom up t" admit  light among the combs; 
li»ore smoke will  drive the bees away from 
tho brood.    Pick the scaling off from   some 
of the 'ells that appear the  oldest—if any 
bees are of a dark colour while they arc in 
the larva slate, the stock is diseased, and the 
been should he at once transferred to anew 
hive, and the honey, if any,   kept from the 

-tices as much as posible.      If   there   is   no 
brood, there i-> jnohaly no queen.    If there 
arc bees enough to  protect the comb from 

the worms, a queen may be provided from 
mime of the hives.     Without bees iu assist 
thrre is uo possibilitg of saving the contents 
i.i" the hive from the moth.    Empty combs 
are attacked very  quickly   in warm weath- 

- IT, alter the bees are   gone, or  very much 
reduced.    Whatever is saved must be secu- 
red iu advance of them.    Whenever the bees 
of old  stock  or new swarms arc crowded 
■•tttMrde during the yield of honey,   whether 
before or alter swarming, they should be f'ui-- 
i<i-hr<I with   surplus   boxes   without  delay, 
which may be removed as fast as filled, and 
i-iiij.ty ones put in their places.    Xo  second 
or alter  swarms  need  be expected   from  a 
•cock later than eighteen days after the first 

.•—watching for them longer is unnecessary. 
A part of the stocks that stands close togeth- 
er, will lose  their queens   from   fbuteen   to 
twenty days alter the first swarm.    It is in- 
dicated by the commotion of the bees the next 
morning after the loss.    They should then re- 

runs* a queen or queen-cell from some other 
hire-    A spare queen may be often obtained 
from an alter swarm.    A queen cell may usu- 
ally IKJ procured from a stock that has  cast 
its first swarm within a week.    To  get the 
!"•• s out of the way, operate  as above with 
smoke—with a knife cut out, without  brus- 
i:i". n cell, and introduced it into  the stock 
in   its  natural   position.    This   is often  the 
only means of saving the stock.    Continue 
the warfare with the moth-worm.    Protect 
the hive from the sun in very hot weather.— 

..Agriculturist. 

BUTTER-MAKING. 

A writer in Emery's Journal of Agriculture 
i.ii the subject of making butter, says, that 
in ftll the various changes through which it 
passes before it becomes butter, utter cleanli- 
ness it indispensable, and this cannot be too 
Often np to view.    Nest, remember, milk and 

• ream want air, and pure sweet air at that; 
no one should cover a cream-pan or put cream 
hi a large stone jar or crock, if they indeed 
intend 'making first quality butter; and now, 
if] eau, I will put things in order. 

The   Milking.—This should be done with 
r4ean hoods and short finger nails. The same 
• ov.s >hottld be milked by the same hands as 
much as possible, and as quick; much con- 
versation or singing should not be tolerated 
liming milking-time; the times of milking 
should be twelve hours apart as near as may 
U*. 

Milk should be strained as soon as it can 
be brought in the buttery or cellar, and 1 am 
of opinion, that if the milk of several cows is 
a little mixed, it will produce butter of a 
more uniform color; six or ten quart pans 
mad.: of tin are in common use; glass would 
be better. Milk should not sour under thir- 
ty-six hours, if in a right temperature; if it 
does, your milk-pans have not been well 
tedded and cleansed. When your cream is 
taken from the milk, let a little miik pass 
along with it in the cream-pan. Milk should 
not sour,and cream should not be of the 
€-..i.sistancy of sole leather. 

The Churning.—Tins should be done every 
day m a dairy where there are eight eowa 

••r more. At a temperature of sixty-two de- 
grees, butter will come (if the cows have salt 
reguja rry) in about thirty minutes. I -would 
not have it, come sooner if I could; churns 
Ihat propose to bring butter in five, minutes 
ar.- a bumbue. 

HOW MIKE CAME NEAE LOSING SAL- 
LY, BUT DIDN'T. 

" Say, have you heard the news?" 
" What news ?" 
« Why, Mike Han and Sally Brown got 

married last evening." 
" The nation ! yon don't say so '(" 
"Yes, sure as you live; but between you 

and me, Mike came mighty near not gettin' 

her." 
" How was that'." 
" Why, I came very near gettin' her my- 

self." 
« You ?" 
"Yes; I'll tell you about it. You see, 

Mike and me went over to Bethel meeting 
house one evening to prayer meeting, for no 
other purpose than that of going home with 
Sally. I saw him as soon as I'd got in, and he 
saw me, so we both knew what we might 

depend on. 
" When meeting was out both made a dive 

for the door to go in for chances; but asgood 
luck would have it, he got entangled in 
among the people, and so I beat him to Sal- 
ly, and cut him out as slick as a whistle, if 
I'd found a chest of gold it wouldn't have 
pleased mc a whit better, lor you see, I was 
already in love with the gal. We talked and 
we laughed along as merry as crickets, and 
but for the fact that there had been a show- 
er of rain the evening before, which had left 
puddles of water here and therein the road, 
everything would have been just as it should 
be. 

For my part, I didn't care a copper for the 
puddles—in fact, I am not sure but I would 
rather have had them there, for each one of 
them made it necessary for me to take Sally 

in my arms and leap over, which by the way 
was anything but disagreeable. It would 
certainly have done you good to see me put 
on the "agony" every time I came to one of 
these puddles. 1 done it for the express 
purpose of hurting the feelings of -Mike, who 
was following along after us in a crowd, as 
sober as a judge. Of course Sally and I led 
the way all the time. It was very dark, so 
dark wc could scarcely see the ground, yet 
we could see all the puddles of water very 
plainly by reflection—as they looked white. 

"Soon after we entered the lawn running 
np to Tom Smith's, I saw an unusually large 
puddle. Telling Sally to hold her temper, I 
took her around the waist and made an aw- 
ful leap. Do you think I lit safe and sound 
on the other side'/ No, sir; I lit with one 
logon either side of the neck of an old white 
cow that lay in the road, and which 1 had 
mistaken for a puddle of water. The cow 
being doubtless as much surprised as myself 
sprang up hind feet first, and the next instant 
Stilly and I found ourselves landed on our 
heads. But that was not the worst of it— 
one of the old brute's horns caught in the 
strap of my waistcoat, and away she went, 
dragging me down the lawn, and roaring like 
a lion. I suppose she had dragged me near- 
ly fifty paces before her hold tore loose; 
but as the road was perfectly smooth, I sus- 
tained but little injury. The only serious 
hurt that I had received was aninteral one, 
and that was caused by the sharp squall that 
Sally gave when we lit upon our heads. It 
went through me like a knife and kept on 
ringing in my ears, for I had no idea but the 
poor girl was killed. 

"As soon as I could clear the dirt out of 
my eyes, 1 hurried back to learn the worst. 
In a very little while 1 learned it, but in a 
different way from any I had expected.— 
'I here came Sally down along the other side 
of the lawn, swinging on .Mike's arms and 
laughing fit to kill herself. Don't you think 
I was mad ? I hadn't a word to say, but 
just dropped back and cut across the fields 
and left them. 

"A few night ago, I called on Sally with a 
datermination to pop the question and bring 
matters to a close. I went over the whole 
rigmarole, and she listened to me till I was 
through, and then with one of the most pro- 
voking laughs you ever heard, she looked 
np and told me I was a little too late—she 
was engaged. Mike had got the heels of me, 
and nothing under the sun but the old cow 
was the cause of it." 

heavy door, which fastened with cross bars. 
When she saw them running towards the 
house, she shut the door, and dropped the 
bars to prevent their coming in. They came 
to the door, and ordered her to come out, 
and bring her little girl.    She said " no." 

Her husband was absent—and, by the 
way, he was the o ily man on that road who 
escaped. They said if she did not come out 
they would shoot her. She declined: and 
after some delibert.tion, they determined to 
set the house on fire. The house was direct- 
ly enveloped in flames; and the chief, who 
watched her thro igh a little window, told 
me that he saw her go to the glass and ar- 
range her hair, then take a seat in tho mid- 
dle of the room, fold her little girl in her 
arms, and wait calmly until the roof fell in, 
and they perished in the flames together. 
And the stateinei t was confirmed by the 
people who found .heir remains lying in the 

middle of the house. 

A BENEVOLENT GIRL. 

A gentleman went to visit a woman who 
was sick. As he was going into tho room, 
he saw a little girl kneelidg by the side of 
the poor woman's bed. The little girl rose 
from her knees as soon as she saw the gen- 
tleman, and went out of the room. 

"Who is that child?" the gentleman 
asked. 

" Oh sir," said the sick woman, " that is a 
little angel, who often comes to read the Bi- 
ble to mc, to my great comfort; and she has 
just now given me six pence." 

The gentleman was so pleased with the 
little girl's conduct, that he wished to know- 
how she bad learned to love the Word of 
(iod, and to be so kind to poor people. 
Finding that she was one of the scholars of 
a neighboring Sunday-School, he went to 
the school and asked tor the child. She felt 
rather afraid when she was called to the 
gentleman; but he was very kind to her; 
and asked her if she was the little girl that 
had been to read the Bible to the sick wo- 
man.    She said she was. 

The gentleman said, "My dear, what 
made you think  of doing so?" 

She answered, '•Because, sir, I find it said 
in the Bible, that 'pure religion and under* 
filed before God and the Father is this—to 
visit the fatherless and widows in their afflic- 
tion.' 

"Well," said he, "and did you give her 

any money ?" "Yes, sir." "And where did 
you get it'." "Sir, it was given mc as a re- 

ward." 
The gentleman was affected by the good- 

ness of God, in making this little girl so 
obedient to the word, and prayed that the 
hitter part of the text which she had quoted 
might also be fulfilled in her; tliat God 
would keep her " unspotted from the world." 

STORY OF FEMALE HEROISM. 

In tho course of a recent speech in Con- 
gress, by the Hon. Joseph Lane, of Oregon, 
he related the following incident which oc- 
curred in the Indian war of Oregon : 

While in Oregon last summer, I took oc- 
casion to inquire of the chief, who was main- 
ly  instrumental  in   getting  up ).'lS war   to 

learn the particulars of the f.;.t0 of ^ of      « T object/. sayH Co|  p    with  „      triotic 

our people who disappeared in the war of emphasis, " because it's E hex iborum e pluri- 

OLD KY ROGERS. 

We make the following extract from a let- 
ter from a friend in Louisiana, concerning 
this worthy functionary: 

"Old Ky Rogers" let off some good things 
during his six weeks term of court which 
has just dosed. 1 will send you one or two. 
I have one of his written charges to a jury, 
in his own hand write—this I am going to 
send to Harper's Drawer. I believe every 
paper in Louisiana has published, "Old Ky," 
and I see lie figures in Harper's Weekly, in 
the Kittles case. It has afforded immense 
fun in this Judicial District. Ht read the an- 
ecdote sitting in the Bench—suspected the Dis- 
trict Attorney, and gave him fits. His 
"Phillis case" was too bad to publish as it 
occurred, and was softened very much in 
writing it. 

"Ky" had kept the Bar and Jury up until 
one o'clock, A. M., and be slept nearly all 
day alter on the " Bench." 

Mr. B. was prosecuting attorney in a ease, 
and Col. P. defending. B. was frequently ob- 
jecting, and would call upon the " Court" to 
sustain his objections. " The Court" would 
wake up and ask Mr. B. to state his objec- 
tions again. 

'•I object on the maxim of law, if it please 
the Court, viz : Res judicata pro veritate ac- 
cipitur." 

Old " Ky" doesn't know Latin from Chr.i- 
o*—but he rubs his eyes, yawns and sa vs. 
"This Court sustains the objection, Mr. B. " 
and off to sleep he   is.    Presently   B.   finds 
another hard point of evidence to get over  
he wakes up "the Court," and says: *'May it 
please your Honor, I object to the testimony. 
Res judicata pro veritate necipitur .*" " This 
Court sustains your objection, Mr. B.," says 
" old Ky," and off »t0 sleep again. 

At length, Co',, p. having failed in getting 
the Court to sustain a single objection, con- 
cluded to try the force of Latin on him. So, 
after going on with the evidence until he 
finds a point of testimony which he wants 

OU* of his way—he wakes up "the Court" and 
states his objection. " The Court" yawns 
and says: 

"Col. P., please state your objections again 
to "the Court.'" 

shono brighther through tho imperilrab,e 

darkness, proudly she stood, defying the 
tempest in its wrath. See, her rosy lips se- 
parate, and with one tremendous effort she 
screams out at the top of her voice : 

"Jim, if you don't let that pigs tail go, 
mam will thrash you like thunder." 

OLD KENTUCK. 

A Kentuckian at the battle of New Or- 
leans, who disdained the restraints of a sol- 
dier's life, with his name on the muster roll, 
preferred "going it alone," fighting upon his 
own hook. While the battle was raging 
fiercest, and the shot flying thick as hail, 
carrying death wherever they fell, Kentuek 
might have been seen stationed under a tall 
maple, loading and firing his rifle, as perfect- 
ly unconcerned as though he was "picking 
deer." Every time he brought his rifle to 
his shoulder a red coat bit the dust. "Old 
Hickory," who, supposing he had become 
separated from his company, rode up to him 
to bring him behind the redoubts, as he was 
in a position which exposed his person to the 
fire of the enemy. 

"Hallow! my man, what regiment doyon 
belong to ?" said the General. 

"Begiment!" answered Kentuek; "hold 
on, yonder's another of 'em," and bringing 
his shooting iron to his shoulder, he ran his 
eye along the barrell—a flash followed, and 
another Englishman came tumbling to the 
ground. 

" Whose company do you belong to ?" 
again inquired the General. 

" Company the d 1,"  was the reply of 
Kentuek, as he busied himself re-loading; 
"see that ar feller with the gold fixins on bis 
coat and boss. Jist watch me perforate 
him." 

The General gazed in tho direction indi- 
cated by the rifle, and observed a British 
Colonel riding tip and down the advancing 
columns of the foe. Kentuek pulled the 
trigger, and the gallant Colonel followed his 
companions that Kentuek had laid low in 
death that day. 

" Hurrah for Kentuek !" shouted the free 
fighter, as his victim came toppling from his 
horse, then turning to the General he con- 
tinued, " I'm fighting on my own hook, 
stranger," and leisurely proceeded to reload. 
  tt    •   m   

A BAD MEMORY. 

A juvenile crinoline that we wot of, went 
to hear Bev. Mr. Byerson on yesterday.— 
"Local," who was taking a stroll in the af- 
ternoon, met her, when the billowing collo- 
quy ensued: 

" Well, Fannie, did you go to Church to- 
day ?" 

"Oh, yes, sir; I got a new bonnet last 
week, and went to show Sallie Smith that 
other folks can have new things as well as 
her." 

" Where was the text, Fannie." 
"Oh! I was so sleepy that I have forgot- 

ten." 
" Did yon see Mary there ?" (Mary is sup- 

posed to be "Local's" sweetheart—Fannic's 
rival.) 

" Oh, yes, I saw her—and she bad on the 
mctine.st old faded seven-pence muslin dress— 
her last year's bonnet—her mother's old 
white shawl, dyed as red as a cherry—and 
some old jewelry given her by Jim Brown. 
I know I wouldn't go to church looking that 
way!" 

" But Fannie, perhaps you were so sleepy 
that your eyes deceived yon '." 

"Ob no—I sat right behind her, ami I do 
believe it was the glare of her red shawl that 
made me slot Spy—she's a perfect fright." 

"Local" touched his tile, which had been 
long deprived of its nap, and walked on, 
wondering how much easier it is for a woman 
to remember Bonus things than others.—Au- 
gusta Dispatch. 

expected. She saw none others than the 
two or three who disembarked, and then, 
with a look of unutterable disappointment, 
she tnrnetl away and flea1 from sight. 

My friend told me that thus she had look- 
ed for da}*, and that the bloom was fading 
from her cheek and the light from her eye, 
with the passage of each boat; that be whom 
she loved went last year to the mountains, 
and promised to return with the early spring; 
that others, all others, who departed about 
that time had long since come back, but no 
tidings had been received of hiin, and that 
thus she had watched each downward boat, 
and thus she felt the shock of each sad dis- 
appointment." 
 m • ■—  

Bold Figures a la Spurgeon. 

The Rev. Sam. Clawson, a Virginia min- 
ister, gives expression to this bit :   . 

" Thank (Sod, the day is not far distant 
when you shall be chained down to hell's 
brazen floor, and the Devil with his three- 
pronged harpoon will pierce your reeking 
heart, and pile red hot cinder- of black dam- 
nation upon yon as high as the pyramids of 
Egypt, and fsy out the pride of your Jot to 
grease the gudgeons of hell '. " 

rpin: OKI-:AT UBAITHIER, NO long 
X   unsuccessfully sought,   FOUND AT  LAST! 

For it restores permanently Uray Hair lo in original 
color; covers luxuriantly the bald head; removes all 
dandruff, itching, and all scrofula, scald-head and all 
eruptions; makes llic hair soil, liealiliy anil glossy; 
and will preserve ii lo any imaginable age; removes, 
as if by magic, all blotches, &c, from the face, and 
cures all neuralgia and nervous head-ache. See Cir- 
culars, and the following: 

Dovr.r.. N. II.. Fell. 2. 1857. 
Frof. O. J. WOOD & Co.—Gents: Within a few days 

we hove received so many orders and calls for l'rof. <). 
J. Wood's Hair Restorative, ilia! lo-day we were com- 
pelled to send to Dostou for a Quantity, (the Ii dozen 
you forwarded all being sold.) while we might order a 
quantity from you. Every bottle ire have sold teemi to 
have produced three or four m >r customer*, mid the appro- 
bation and patronage it receives from ihe most sub- 
stantial and worthy citizens of our vicinity, fully con- 
vince us th it il is a most valuable prepavaiian. 

Send us as soon as may be one gross of £-1 size, and 
one dozen SVJ «ize :  and believe us. 

Fours very respectfully. 
(Signed; D.V.MEL I.ATIII10P & Co. 

HICKOBV Onovr. St. Charles Co.. Mo., \ 
November lit. 1866. / 

Prof. O. J. Wnon—liear Sir: Sometime last sum- 
mer we were induced to use some of your Hair lieslora- 
live, and ils effects were so wonderful, we feel il our 
duty to you and the afflicted to report if. 

Our little son's head for some lime had been per- 
fectly covered with sores, and some called it scnld- 
head. The hair almost enlirely came otf in conse- 
quence, when a friend, seeing his Bufferings, advised 
us to use your Keslorative; we did so. wild liille hope 
of success, but, lo our surprise, and that of jdl our 
friends, a very few applications removed the disease 
enlirely, and a new and luxuriant crop of hair soon 
started out, ami we can now say llint our hoy has as 
healthy a nea p. and as luxuriant a crop of hair as any 
oilier child. We can. therefore, and do hereby recom- 
mend your Restorative, as a perfect remedy ft* .-.11 dis- 
eases of Ihe scalp and hair. We are. 

Yours respectfully, 
GEORGE W.  IIKKSINP.tiTllAM, 
SARAH A. HIQGIXBOTHAM. 

LIQUID MANUEE. 

Tlds admirable assistant to the C 
»ariy Lie made in the following mane-• • 
barrel holding about the same quant? tv 
■onr barrel, should be tilled with tlca,, 

ner, 
A 

as a 
lean  wa- 

1S55, and of whom W«tad been able to learn 
nothing. 

When I sugge-$teii to the agent, in the 
council, that I r,r0poscd to inquire into the 
fate of Mrs. Vagncr, Mrs. Haynes, and oth- 
ers, he wa?. inclined to think it would raise 
the bitter feelings of the Indians, but said 
that \cry could make the inquiry. I told him 
I ''.ad, passed through the country where 
Uieso people had lived, and that their friends 
were very anxious to learn their fate. We 
inqrnired in relation to Mrs. Wagner, who was 
a w-ell educated and handsome woman from 
ISevr York, who had lived long in the coun- 
try and spoke the Indian tongue fluently. 

She kept a piiblic house by the roadside, 
and the good cheer which she always fur- 
nished made it a place where travelers de- 
lighted to stop. The Indians informed us 
that on the morning of the 9th of October 
they came in sight of the bouse where they 
met some toasters and packers, a portion of 
whom they murdered, destroying the wag- 
ons and cargoes, as well as the animals, while 
she was standing in the door. 

A THEILLING NAEEATIVE. 

'Twas a fearful night, the storm king, out 
of humor, let loose the howling wind and 
pelting rain and clothed tlie earth with a 
pall of darkness as dense and impenetrable 
as an egyptain sepulcre, instinctive life was 
hushed, save the tempest bird, whose shrill 
screams mingled with the crashing blast, and 
made it yet more terrible in its mighty 
frenzy. 

'Twas dark as midnight; the trees whoso 
huge limbs moaned and sighed most piteous- 
ly, were rudely tossed about, and ever and 
anon great masses of mutilated timber fell 
to tlie ground. Before an open window stood 
a beautiful girl, her glossy ringlets waved 
like steamers to the passing wind : her cx- 

As soon as they had murdered the people quisite form, which bore the impress of no- 
outs.de, they came towards the house, which bleness innate, was splendidly erect and 
was wrongly  built of hewn logs,  and had a   her   flashing   eyes,   full   of exdted   lustre, 

bus uiiuin.'" 

" This Court sustains the objection, Col. 
P.," said " old Ky," and he falls back on the 
" Bench," and snores away, while the Bar is 
convulsed with laughter. Latin always fud- 
dles old Ky's brains, and he caves.—Brandon 
(JfeftSS.) ]{epubliran. 

LAYING 1TP FOE CHILDEEN. 

Parental affection naturally inquires what 
it can best do for the welfare of its children 
in future years, and when the bosom which 
now throbs with love to its offspring shall 
bo cold in death. .Many plans are laid, and 
many days and hours of anxious solicitude 
are spent in contriving ways and means of 
rendering children prosperous ami happy in 
future life. But parents are not always wise 
in the provisions which they seek to make 
for their children ; nor do they always seek 
direction and counsel from (iod in this mat- 
ter. The best inheritance for children, be- 
yond till contradiction, is true piety toward 
Odd—the salutary truths and principles of 
religion laid op in the hearts of children—a 
good education—good and virtuous habits, 
unbending principles of moral conduct, the 
fear of God, and the hope of heaven. This 
is the best inheritance for children, and which 
all parents should be most anxious to lay up 
for them. 

Alany an unwise parent works bard and 
lives sparingly all his life, for the purpose of 
leaving enough lo give bis children a start in 
the world, as it is called. Setting a young 
man afloat with money left him by his rela- 
tives, is like tying bladders under the arms 
of one who cannot swim ; ten chances to one 
he will loose his bladders and go to the bot- 
tom. Teach him to swim and be will not 
need his bladders. 

<iive jour child a sound education. See 
to it that bis morals are pUTO, his mind culti- 
vated, and his whole nature made subser- 
vient to the laws which govern man, and 
you have given what will be more valuable 
than all the wealth of the Indies. 

WOMAN'S FIDELITY. 

The following incident we clip from the 
letterof a traveler to the St. Louis republican. 
It is the record of tin event of every day life, 
wherein anxious eyes wait patiently for the 
form that never gladdens their sight, and the 
ear listens easelessly for the footstep that re- 
turns no more forever. The correspondent 
says : 

"I go down on the Hesperian to-day. Even 
now we are gliding swiftly past Doniphan, 
after having touched at the wharf to take in 
passengers. As we paused a moment, a 
friend of mine pointed out a fair young girl, 
with sunny hair and rose-tinted cheeks, who 
leaned eagerly from a window, as if gazing 
intently for some one whom she anxiously 

(! AKPIXKR. Mc, June 28, 1*65. 
l'rof. O. .1. Wool)—Dear Sir:    1  have mad two but- 

tle of Professor Wood's Mair Restorative,  and can 
truly say it is ihe greatest discovery of ihe a^e tor 
restoring and changing Ihe hair. l?ef<*re ir-ing it I 
waia man of seventy. My hair has now atiained ils 
original color. Yon can recommend il to the world 
without the least fear, as my case was one of the worst 
kind. Fours respocffttlly, 

DANIEL N.  MURPHY. 
O. J. WOOD & Co., Proprietors, No. 812 Broadway, 

New York, (in the great X. V. Wire Railing Establish- 
ment,) and I ! 1 Market street. St. Louis, Mo. 

And sold by all good Druggists. Also, by T. .1. 
PATRICK and W. t'. PORTRB, Greensborougb, N. O. 

June 11. 1S.">S. ^ -3m 

THE Secret Intii-mltlen of lu.iili and 
MATURITY.—.lust Published, gratis, ihe 2"iih 

Thousand. A few words on the ralional treatment, 
wilhon! Medicine, of Si»eriii:iiorrhea or Local Weak- 
nesses. Nocturnal Emissions, Genital and Nervous iic- 
bility. Premature Decay of the System, Impoteney, and 
Impedimenta to Marriage generally, bjr 1>. Dr. LANKY, 
M.  D. 

The Important f.iet that the many alarming com- 
plaints originating in ihe imprudence and so'timde of 
vouth, mav he easily removed Without Medicine, is in 
this small tract clearly demonstrated; and the entirely 
new ami highly successful treatment, as adopted by ''" 
Author, fully explained, by means of which every OIK 
is enabled lo cure himself perfectly ami at liie least 
possible cost, thereby .avoiding all the  advertised nos- 
trums of the  day.    Seul   lo any address, gralis. %i\ 
post free, in a sealed envelop, by remitting two postagi 
stumps lo Dr.  Dr. LANKY. 17  Lispenard street. Ken 
York.  '    Feb. 27-978 

SPRIMC*   TRADE,   1S5S. — HAMILTON & 
til!AIIAM. Importers  and  Jobbers, will  exhibit. 

on and alter the first of March, n full and well-selected 
stock of   FOREIGN  and  DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, 
which will be disposed of at ihe lowest prices. Mer- 
clianis IVoiii tlie South and West arc invited lo call ami 
examine, al   ihe   old   Stand of Paul .'i. Mclhvainc. No. 
60 Sycamore street, Petersburg, Ya. 

Strict attention given lo orders. ti7;l ly 

Til«: i sIHX; MACIIISIKS.—The -nl..,r.- 
er is Agent for the sale of Wheeler. Millick .\ Co'g 

celebrated Threshing Machines, which have given uni- 
versal satisfaction wherever tried, and are warranted, 
when sold, lo give satisfaction or no sale. 

A ORe-horse Machine will thresh and separalc the 
wheat from straw 126 lo ISO bushels per day. A two- 
horse, -W to 2SU bushels. A iwo-horse with combinod 
winnower, will diresh and clean 2IM lo 230bushels per 
day. Machines will bo delivered in Fayeitcville. al 
Cedar Falls, or any point on ihe N. t*. Railroad. 

Persons desirous to have Threshing Machines fur the 
approaching harvest, should order early lo ensure gel- 
ling them iu til ic. 

For Thrlher   information   address  the  subscriber al 
Cedar Falls, Randolph Co.. N. ('. 

980 tf JOHN I!. TROY. 

4  STORK HOI'SETO Si:LI-. RENT, OK 
_^\ LKASK.—The Store House lormorly occupied by 
Messrs. ltatikin K McLean, iu which they did a smash- 
ing business, is now offered for sale, annual reni or 
lease, for u term, from three lo five years. There is on 
the lot. a one Story b*ame building, fifty feet froiil : be- 
tween il and lh- store house, a neat double office, in 
good repair. Other houses—a corn, a wheat, a oarri 
age depository, two large commodious Bntoko-honses, 
and a stable. 

This is known to be as good a stand for ihe Mercan- 
tile business as any other in ihe town of Greensboro'; 
commanding from position a large and good custom.— 
On ihe premises is a public hitching ground, rack- and 
troughs.    Apply to the subscriber soon, or to Jaa. K. 
McLean.                        JOSKl'll A. WEATIIERLY. 

July 4th. 1857.         i'll if. 

h7ST  RECEI»'I:I»---IOO lias.  iOSES   ,\ 
HUDSON'S SNIFF, and for sale bv 

COLE .v. AMIS. 

DR. MORSE'S IMlltV ROOT PILES. 
DR. MOKSK, Ihe Inventor of MORSKS INDIAN 

HOOT I'l I.I.S. has spent the greater parl of his life in 
traveling, having visited F.urope, Asia and Africa, as 
well as North America—ha» spent three years among 
the Indians of our Western country—il was in this way 
I hat Ihe Indian I'ool Tills were first discovered. Dr. 
Morse Was Ihe first man to establish the fact lhal nil 
diseases arise from IMPURITY OF TDK DLooD— 
that our strength, health .and life depended upon the 
vilal Huid. 

When ihe various passages become clogged, and do 
nol acl in perfect hurniony with the different functions 
of ihe hotly, the blood loses ils action, becomes thick, 
corriipled am I diseased—thus causing all panic sickness 
and distress of every name—our strengih is exhausted, 
our health wc are deprived of, and if nature is not 
assisted in throwing off the stagnant humors the blood 
will become clioUed and cease lo acl, and thus onr light 
of life will forever be blown out. How important, then, 
that we should keep the various passages of the body 
free and open. And how pleasant to us that wc have 
il in our power to put a medicine in your reach, namely. 
Morse's Indian Root Pills, manufactured from plants 
and roots which grow around Ihe mountainous cliffs in 
Nature's garden, for the health and recovery of dis- 
eased man. One of the roots from which these Tills 
tire mode is a Sudorific, which opens ihe pores of the 
skin, and assists Nature in throwing out the finer parts 
of the corruption within. The second is a plant which 
is an Kxpectorant, that opens and unclogs the passage 
to the lungs, .md thus, in a soothing manner, performs 
ils duty by'throwing off phlegm and other humors 
from the lungs, by copious spitting. The third is a 
Diuretic, which gives «;ase ami double strengih to the 
kidneys: thus encouraged, they draw large amounts 
of impurity from the jlood, which is then thrown out 
bountifully by ihe urinary or water passages, and which 
could nol have been discharged in any oilier way. The 
fourth is a Cathartic, nd nccompanie< the other prop- 
erties of the Tills while engaged in purifying I lie blood; 
Ihe coarser panicles of impurity, which cannot pass by 
the other outlets, are thus taken up and conveyed off 
in great •|tiantilies by the bowels. 

From the aliove il is shown that Dr. Morse's Indian 
Hoot Pills not only enter the stomach, but become 
united with one blood, for they find way to every part, 
and completely rout out and cleanse the syslcin from 
all imparity, and ihe life of Ihe body, which is Ihe 
blood, becomes perfectly healthy: consequently all 
sickness and pain is driven from the system, for they 
cannot remain when tlie body becomes so pure and 
clear. 

The reason why people are so distressed when sick, 
and why so many die, is because I hey do not gel a 
medicine which will pass to the afflicted parts, and 
which will open the natural passages for the disease to 
be cast oui: hence a large quantity of food and other 
mailer is lodged, and he stomach ami intestines are 
literally overflowing with the corrupted mass: thus un- 
dergoing disagreeable fernienialion, constantly mixing 
wilh the blood, which throws the corrupted knitter 
through every vein and artery, until life is taken from 
the body by d:sease. Dr. Morse's Pills have added lo 
themselves victory upen victory, by restoring millions 
of the sick to blooming health nnd happiness. Yes, 
thousands who have been racked or tormented wilh 
sickness, pain and anguish, and whose feeble frame* 
have been scorched by the burning elements of raging 
fever, and who have been brought, as it were, within a 
step of the silwii grave, now stand ready to testify that 
they would have lieen numbered with the dead had il 
not been for this great and wonderful medicine, Morse's 
Indian liool Pills. After one or two doses had been 
taken, they were astonished and absolutely surprised in 
wilnessing /heir charming effects. Not only do Ihey 
give immediate ease and strength, and lake away all 
sickness, pain and anguish, but they at once go lo work 
at the foundation of ihe disease, which is the blood. 
Therefore, il will be shown, especially by those who 
uae these Tills, ihat tney will so cleanse and purify, 
thai disca.se—thai deadly enemy—will take ils flight, 
and Ihe flush of youth ami beauly will again return, 
ami the prospect of r. long and happy life will cherish 
and brighten your days. 

t'ACTION.'—Iiewa'e of a counterfeit signed .!. /,'. 
Moore. All genuine have the name of A. J. WIIITK 
& Co. on each box. Also Ihe rlr/nature of A. J. While 
■V Co.     All others are spurious. 

A. J.  WIIITK ,v <o., 8oUPromrirlort, 
■ it) Leonard slreel. New York. 

Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills are sold by all dealers 
in Medicines. 

Agents wanted in every town, village and liamlei iu 
the laud. Tallies desiring ihe agency will address as 
above for terms. 

Price. 25 cents per box : five boxes will be sent on 
receipt of $1, postage paid. 

Dee. II. 1657. '.sl.^ly 

B • • .': i. 
rL'tnVs .... 

ter. Tumors, and Sail  KhcWk). 
From a Fvrirariling Merchant of Si. >l    lit, /   . | 

Dr, Ayr:  Your Pills are Ihe par 
great in medicine.     They have I 
of ulcerous sons   upon her   hi aril   4,'i !..• •,,,_ 
proved incurable for years.    Rcr tuotV-r had 1 ,i. 
grievously afflicted with blotclu - nn I ■■ rmpV i|u| 
skin and  iu her hair.     After om <l aVi SnweBBsL> 
al.-o tried your Tills, and they bare cured •.... 

> i MftBiignnr. 
Rheumatism. \eural::i. au«| Cout. 

From Ihe /.'..•. Dr.  Bawktt, a/ '     .V '. /'.... r 
l'nt.i'l.i JTotue, SaremK ', ','•..'••.•', 1»'. 

Jfoiiorfit Sir: 1 should be Unj '...-**i .^r IIIM. 
your skill has brought me if 1 did ;■■ n ;•- .. "... ••.. 
yon. A cold settled in my liml i an 1.1 re«gfctaa«| 
dating neuralgic pains, which ••ndoi tu rUi.hiri.- 
l.iatism. Notwithstanding I ha' ilnjii : l p-j... 
the disease grew worse and wor-e. until, by :! - ? 
of your eu client agent in Belli nori. Ii-.: Merkekn 
tried your Pills. Their effect wi|» aWwa !-•• 
Dy persevering in the use of rliem, a, im n ■ iv 
weU. J 

Sirnh   i'JuUiiLr. Ijiiloit I.' 'iiji    1, ,r„ Ihv. *i, \' 
Ilr. Ager:   I have been «-nt iv. ;i_\ .    red  l-.i J  <ri 

of lihcr.ii atic Gout—a painful dMaaoe Ihat In Isas 
■it Bar jaain YIMKNT M.U-I.L. 

For awVOTaTj . I'iefhoi a. or kiteh-I 1 
pleinis, requirinc en active pane, ih. i ,-n- -..u •-. citizens ol drceiisbor nigh   ami nil others who may de-    ,'     , i ,    ■ ... «... . •*«        ..   ■ ,    .       ,     ' lent I •••niedv. sire operations performed on their teeth m ihe most 

approved, modern and scientific manner. They are 
amply qualified to ;>e -form all and every operation per- 
taining "in any way to Dental Surgery, unsurpp«sed for 
ability or beauty. 

The Senior of ihe firm has in his noanmnini Diplomas 
from the Baltimore <V>llege of Denial Surgery, Ameri- 
can Society of Dental Surgeons, and Dr. S. S. Fiteh of 
Philadelphia, and has been in ihe regular practice of 
ilie profession for over twenty years. 

They have furnish?.! their Operating rooms on West 
Street, two doors abtrvc the  BBITTALN IIOFSE, in a 
handsome ami comfo-'able manner for the reception of 
L:vdics, where one of ihe firm may always be found.— 
Ladies will be waited en at their residences if desired. 

June -2?., 1SJ<;. 8:'.7 

J.   W.   IIOWLKTT,   D.   D. 1.  T.   1IOWLKTT. 

JW. liOU I.I;TT & SO*, DENTISTS, KE- 
•  s],oeifully offer their professional  services lo the 

^ 

Cathartic  Pii]s» 
(SCt.Alt OM///>('  *• 

ARB >UM   To 

CLEANSE tho BLOOD & CURE tl,ej.r 
Invalid*,   Fat hern, !»loii».,.»   ,'   * 

  • ■ Tftsj, 1st* I 
"* Vl,:Trj. 

««i«l r,„ 

clans. I'hllautlii.. 
Read their EFFECTS' and judge , r 

FOR THE CURB i 
Headache, Sick llt-a<i»< 

.Stomach. 
1'itUlmry',.   Imm 

Dr. J. C. Af/er-tfh:   I have berf,,, ,,Jv •' 
of Ihe worst   headache any bod;. .    ' '' - 
iwoof your Tills.     It eeeins t,, ,, tj* 
ach, which   Ihey   cleanse at   or.eo.     || if„.   ° 
oilier* a" ihey do me. the fact i« wonh knoi^   ' '• 

Yours with great res p.- *■" 
Hi- v: T'lriH- 

Herkof *,, „  -■ 

HilloiiN Disorder* & Llrci- C'oirini. 
» Deparrmenlof   L  j ■†.     *"' 

Washing-ton. D. i'., f>l.  ; •.'-,. 
•Si>: I have used your Pills \n a y general   '< 

pital practice ever  since you  aaade Ifeeat, mei  ' 
hesitate Ic say they are ihe boat c.uii u \\, '„*" * 
Their regulating action on the  Liver i- l|njf|  '~'-: 
ded, consequently they are an admit .ii ;. ,., ' ,!', 
rangements   of that organ.    Indeed    1   r ,\j 
foi'.ml a c:u,e of Bilious diaenae MS 0 
no! readily yield to them. 

Fraternally yours, ALONZ 
Physician (fit. 

Dysentery, Rela\, an4 
Poet Office, Biuilrn <l. I. 

Nov« nibc 
llr. Ayer: Your Pills are the pt 

aid 
moats*: i, 

.•■■■-<>. 

'    IT .   N 

l-.l 

Marina j; , 

Vattaa, 
• '' . ••.•-. i 
l'i. !*V.. 

ltr. .xyer:  \ our fills are the pv !Jt;,.Ul.r L(...' 
They have done my wife more g Hid i KJI ;,. ,„ , , " 
She had been sick and pining a.vav 
off to beioclorcd at great esp t,-, 
She then commenced taking your 
cured her. by expelling large qm mil 
from her Body.    They afterwai It  ■ ■■ t   .;,'."' 
two children of bloodydyaeme j. ''■.... ,•,.."' 
bora had ii  bad, and my wife eured |n r .'.■,' ' 
of your Pills, while others around i §y aidfi , ,w 
twenty dollars doctors' hills am    lo- ' nil '."•.'" 
out being cured enlirely even ll. n. .;•,'* 
as  yours, which is actually gOO I  si I   u.       , 
priz'ed here.               Ii EO. J. lii.il. >. f . .[ ' ; 

Indigestion &. ImpuiJl> «i n,r |„ 
»0»| Rcr. J.  V. Jlimei, I'aeti.r of .L'.. .   • •   i 

Dr. Af/er:  I have used your Tills wjtli. •••, . 
success   in   iny family and among tV>— |   .-...• 

:-dislress.    To regulaio uw , | ., 
rily the blood ihey are Ihe    i , . , 

visit iu 
and pur 
have ever known, and I   can  con Ii 
I hem lo my friends. Yours. 

Wtmem,   Wyi'inin;/ Co., X.   t' 
Dear Sir:   I am   using  your t'atfc 

practice, ami find them an exeell. in n 
Ihe svslem and purify the fount, in-   *> 

JOHN (i. VI 

F.rysiueias. Scrofula. Kfik 

nth- r«,  ••■". 
J.V.I,/.: 

Oet.M.1 ' 
tie I .    .. 

■''   ■'•. 

ihe> .. • 

WHAM, ■■-.: 

•xi:»H.Ttt. 

k% 4R0.-W. .1.   McCONNKL has now in his 
Store one of Ihe Urges! and richesi assortments 

of GOODS ever exhibited in Western Norih Carolina, 
which he will Bell, Whole-ale ami Retail, on as favora- 
ble terms as any mar can afford to do who expects to 
paj his lebts and support his family. The Laeies are 
invited lo call ami examine the great variety of arti- 
cles he has purchased for   .'heir accommodation.     The 
Gentleman will find a apian did assortment of Cloths, 
Ca-simei-'s. Vc-iings. etc., e.c, embracing all grades. 
Boots, Slices. Brogans, Hats and Caps, in abundance. 
A good supply of Ii -oeeries. Hardware and Cutlery. 
Those who wish lo p irehase any thing in the mercin- 
tile line will find it 10 their advantage to call on him 
ind ascertain quali y ami price before making pur- 
chases elsewhere, as he will be satisfied with very 
small profits from punctual dealers: and he believes, 
from his long experience and knowledge of the mer- 
cantile  business, ihat   he  can  l:;y in  a slock of goods 
for this market an aa fair terms as any one. 

Greenabor oigh, October, 1857. 

J 
<)88-tf 

A Cieneral Assortment of ilanlniirc 
(iraill and Grass Scythes, Nails, Cordage, etc. 

R. G. LINOS W. 
Corner of Elm and Market Streets. 

PEKSO\'S In want ol' a Fine or Com- 
mon COAT would do well lo examine my stock of 

French Cloths—ihe largest stock in town. They will 
be sold very low. [92<Mf.]       V.'. .1. McCONNLL. 

4fU\ K°K* WAlXfcV-ASSORTED SIZES—Jnsl 
JAR t    received and for sale low for cash. 

929-tf   W. J. McCONNEL. 

jiMii u.v   AXI.KS,  Patent   Leather 
Dashes. Enameled Leather, etc,  just received and 

forsalelowby        [929 tf] W. J. McCONNEL. 

GE1OTP8 in want of a nice Tairof Summer PANTS, 
COAT or A'EST.   made in   a  superior   manner lo 

any oilier Clothing made for sale, would do well to look 
at the assort neat we have before purchasing elsewhere 

927 tf 9f. .1. McCONNEL. 
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rpo tlie Farmer* or Aorth Carolina ! 
JL The subscriber respectfully informs the people nf 

North Carolina, that he fa prepared to make the well 
known DOWLER  PAN,   and wfll  keep constantly- on 
hand all sizes, which he will sell lower than thev have 
been sold heretofore.     Fans will be   delivered   at   any 
point on Ihe North Carolina Bail-Boad,  or any other 
point within a roasomible distance Those who want a 
good and cheap Fan, can get il by calling on him al his 
shop India mile East of the Court-House, or by address- 
ing him by mail at Gveenaborough, N. c. 

Those who do nol wish to buy a new Fan, can gel 
their old ones repaired on reasonable terms. All kinds 
of provision* taken in exchage foi work at ihe market 
price. Orders addressed to hit i by mail, will he 
promptly attended to.     All work wirrnntcd. 

*.'7:J If. M   D. LANDKLTH. 

For t'osfltcness. or *> onof i|i:if foa. 
as a Dinner PHI. they are agreeable ande* 

Fits, suppression   Pajramlyntts. i .-/n 
illation, and even   Uviiliex.   and   I'uiiu 
Blindness, have been cure I  «.v the aMirMls 
lion of these Tills. j , 

Most ot ihe Pill« in market rrjnl.'.n, tnemsrv,*l 
although a valuable remedy in' ^lilliirl hn,!.. ;.. 

lluf,. :...-.,... 
'i ••.     ThfW 
what even 

gerous in a public pill, from ih 
ihat freotieiiily Inflow its incaitii 
tain no mercury or mineral sul   in 

AYER 
CHERRY   PECTORAL! 

full   TilK   IIAI'IU   fl 
t. 

op 
t'oiiKhs, Colds. Iloai s   IM  ,    InriTtrnz- 

■(■ urn it if iv.  who ipii^i realty 
Croup. Asthma. In^ipitiil 

Consumption. 
and for the relief of consumptive |» lient* in »-h^ 

stages of Ihe diaenae. 
We  need   not   speak  to  Ihe   unhlie of fc"« *&•*«• 

Throughout every town, and eimot t.   v rv I Mas* 
American   States,   ils   wondcrlii'   puyea  ••:   ! '•■'    ' 
complaints have made ii already known.   %'.*•.* 
the families in any civilized c lira i;> • n :•.•- ' " 

! 

VCtRO.-R. C. LTNDBAT, (SOUTH-EAST 
corner of Klin and Market Street*,) would inviie 

the attention of his customers and tiie community gener- 
ally, lo his well selected and carefu ly purchased slock 
of Fall and Winter tioods, consisting of almost every va- 
riety of articles suitable for Ihe Season. 

Cloths. Casahnerea, Tweeds ami .leans, N. C. Ker- 
seys, Twilled and Plain Northern Linsey. ,te.. Ladies' 
Dress tioods. in variety ; Merinos, Figured and Plata 
Lie  Lainea, all-wool   Tlaids. etc., etc.:  Cloak".   Shawls 
and Scaiis, Qinghanu ami Trims, HQ« ]je,i Uhiukeis, 
Negro ditto. 

A full supply of Hardware, Cattery, Nail*, Altdrrona, 
Spades,   Shovels  nnd   Forks:     Coffee,    Sugars.   Tens. 
green and black; Carpeiings, Hugs and Door Mats: 
Hals, Cap-- and Umbrellas, etc.. etc., etc.; Rock Island 
.leans and  C.ts-inieres.  Kerseys,  Ujlting Cloths.   Ban 
Millstones and Grindstones.   * H6 if 

Without   some personal experieiideLif i-' ." 
fewer yd ihe coaunanunea any 
among ihem some living trophy 
subtle and dangerous diseaae* ■ 
While it i* ihe most powerful   i 
man for Ihe formidable arid  dam 
pulmonary organs.     It i*  BBM ■! 
est remedy that can be employ 
pet sons. TarenlH should hare 
insidious enemy that steal- ill 
We have abundant grounds t. t 
toral saves more lives by the I an 
than those ii cures. Keep it h 
cold* while Ihey are curable, nor 
human skill can ma-ter the im \ >i 
tened on Ihe vitals, eats your li . 
dreadful fatality of lung disnarr 
loo Ihe virtues of this reme.l. \ 
than lo a—i.re them il i- Mill nn 
Wo -.pare no  cost, no  care,  ii 

rnl 

moot perfect possible, and il in - il 

re sii 
■ i.i' I) 

!»'• tin, n - 
|   ... • I- 

f       •'*'■*'' 
jdcsi II •- 

U" ee.il J 
hi '■i i- •.• 

. . ■† ■ 

sjk-ve n    < I 
•     '• : • 

•    '     '  ' 
■  . -.    ' 

.     u     •• 
way.     • I  • ■ 
an<1 M ihs ■ 
 i •  • 
lb* '-■• ■' 

1   i.. II   • • 
•d lie-'' '    ' 

• il the best agent   which onr 
cure. Prepared by D fJ. CAYE* 

Practical ami Analytical f K      -i. I 
And aaM by T. .1. PATRICK. <;i «'«'ii»b"r' 
8. 1. IIINSDAI.K.  Faveiteville ;  MILL! AM!*     • 
WOOD. Balrigh; o. A. BRADLF.V, H 
A. BAKTUB*Co.,Norfolk:   s   I   lilVI  
ITP.CKi.L. LADD& Co., Kiel i -      .i    ■'    ■ 

June 11, 1858. 

F4IXTIAU.— THE  UNDKUKICNKD IS PUK- 
pnred lo do House. Sign and Ornament at Vain! inn 

al short notice and on the most reasonable term*. Per- 
sons who are decirous of engaging   his service* in the 
above business, will pleaae call and see hta al hi* resi- 
dence at Rich Fork. Davidson county, or address him 
al thai place or Lexington, and !heir orders will be 
promptly attended to. 

July 24, 1856. ANDREW CALDCLEl'till. 

A Quantity or Tanners' Oil for Sale. 
Just received.    Offered vary low. 
 W. J. Mci'ONNEL. 

A Superior article ol' lleldsiek (Imm 
paigne, London Porter, Ale, Claret Wine, &c., 

warranted to he of matchless qualities, and cheaper 
than similar brands can be bought in this market. 

983 tf COLE «£ AMIS. 

BFCKWIIHAT FMH'R-JUST AT HAND, 
and for sale by        [!)71] COLE & AMIS. 

')t\ Tons ol' Sweed   and   Fntflisli Iron 
e^r\J> juaf received and for sale, including all aises of 
round, oval, Hal   and  square  Bar Iron, which will be 
sold low for cash.        «J15 if W. J  McCONNKL. 

N Carolina, i.uilloid Co.—IN EQUITY. 
• Sale of Mineral Interest.—I nhal!, on ihe prem- 

ises, on WKDNKSDAV tlie SOth day of June nexi. sell 
al public auction, all the Mineral Interest in Ul acre* 
of Lund, lying on Deep River, or near thereto, helone- 
ing lo Ihe Gardner Hill Mining Company and others. 
The land adjoins the Gardner MSB I tract and others. 
v puis supposed to contain large and rich deposits of 
gold.    Credit of »i and VJ months. 

Tes.:                         J.  A.  MKRANE, C. M. K. 
Kay o. 1X.)S- '.iH4-tiw 

For Sale.—One Negro Woman and child. One 
Two-Horse Wagon, and frame; two sets nf Wagon 

Harness, one Home, two good Cows, and one Stiaw 
Cutter.    Terms,  credit  with appro.'eil security 

8—tt S. HOPKINS. 
511 lids. Sew Crop .tlolavsen, of a very su- 

perior quality;  also.   3 casks   >f very fine  Susar 
Syrup, low lor cash.      0^0 tf 

I Hrtl.KER'M t OK.\  III Sh lilt. 
and useful invention, foi which »*     ; • 

I lined a Patent, is now on exhibition': ' '   ' 
ry brick building, third door not th of Lit     •}' 
A good corn   busker is a mae'ui e long ■ ''■ 
our farmers, as  living one of the most n— «• ! ''" 
useful.     With this machine,  one  band e a -•*• 
thirty io thirty-live Ihmrr »ln «:<"" 
day. lei. in/ :hc -hue!, in   i   . 
fi<r reading stock.    The pnblh    ne   lathed ' 
examine thi" Machine.     It   ii       m   rlshh *■ 
plieily. cheapness  and durability, 
a   lew   minutes lo   -.ilisly   tin   Ira 
practical utility.    Thi- kla< h i 
now inventions ihai  will ST.,Mi 
into general nse upon its own ti.ei 

Aa we  are Josiroua of Intro a ..." i' •"•' 
States of ihe Union aaaarby ;- :        '•'■ '"' 
tuuiiy to  MAKK M'lNKV will       '   " 
may desire i > pnrcha t Slate       ...    ••••- i*- 
lanee desiring   fuiiher  particnl     '  '   •' I- ' 
tlie Mihscriber at (ireeii-boiougbi X. *". .... 

i. M. a-'1, " 
Much I, 181ft •'  • 

lAHI-S 19. Ill «;m>. 

, i . .';';-. : 

i. -. • •■■ -' 

:..• . •      » 
Hi. i»-> 

|\. H!. A','••■ 
Of   LOR, has jusi received il.- .■:•-■ •'•'•  • 
and Philadelphia FASHIONS nil  8prh '. '" ; 
cine a limns others the foil.". .p--- 

Bui    ':. 
.   Tri ''•',.. 

>;. i       .   •. -   T 

verv fine  MOMS' 
W. .1. McCONNKL. 

I will furnish the baat enaUtyss; Dress. Fancy 
and Water-proof BOOTS   cheap   for cash.     So 

many scattering accounts cannot  he made;  flour   etc 
lo be bought iu advance.    None but line work will be 
undertaken. V-71 tf II. H. DRADV. 

gamong 
Flock Coal. 
Singlehre isted FrockCoat. 
l)rcss Coat, 
Itn-iness Coat, 
Morning    •• 
Summer Raw) in. 
\ oath's Jacket, 
Sea-Side COO I nine. -:     ' 

Bummer I r ■. 
In prewiring the public with   ■ 

he would 
age hereti 
spared to merit a continuance I 

''       •'   '•        .,     . 
Udie    I '   ' ■""" 
I      . N     - I - '   " ' 

elillng the public witft   lf«l»      • 
return his thinks !•       j |   .   - •.■".'„ . 

ofore b(-lowed,  an 1 •  i. .ft il   '■'• '   '.   ,    . 
met it a ■oiitinuanee .      «      •' ■*•     !    ..' 

•t lonud at hi* now ahop i i>1' "    ',' ',. i 
lietween Bears*Cabinol "faroliou'    i ; "t   .'„,.- 
Store, ready lo take meiisures n        '    *'''',.• 
descriptions of clothing in Stylo ■ ■  I     ■'• "  ■ .._,;• 
any establishment in the Stale 

UellKII   Hlan 
sorfment f-a sale at 

|>i.%Mis:   Hlanks! «ENk«»i 
t- 

,    I.I -»«■»• -.-   r 
•VjjHS-M-- 


